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At about noon on Mllrch 14 a two vehicle

ac<;ident occurred four miles west and one
and one halfmUes north ofWaine th~twas
not weather related. A northbound vehicle
,driven by Terry Karel of Wayne met over
the top of a hill crest with a southbound
pickup driven by 35-year-old Dan Spahr of
Laurel. Bo~h ofthose drivers were trans
ported to Providerice Medical Center by
t4e PMC ambulance crew. They w~re I

treated lind released, as w.ell, for their
:injuries s:ustained iIi the accideht. - ;

with youth who would like an addition~
caring adult ill their lives. The One Hour
Walk symbolizes, tpe one hour mentors
spend with their youth each week. MentOrs
provide guidance and encouragemen~ so
youth can reach their full potential and
graduate from high school. This year, over
100 TeamMate's students will be graduat-
ingacross the state. .

Atthe present time, therea'r~ nearly 40
TeamMates matches in the Wayne
Community Schools..., .

Packing the cookies .to be sent to Iraq are, left to. right, Trisha Brown,
Maren Mosley, Brittany Brown and Scott Brown. Partially hidden
behind the boxes is the Brown's son, Jesse, who also helpedWiththe
packing project. . ..

Friendship leads to cookie donation
. ( , .

~y Clara Oste~ ,. .'After discllssing sev~ral id~as'for ~ com-
Of the Herald munity-serVtce type project, the members

Brownie Troop #3337 in omalia was ofthe Brownie troop decided sending cook-
looking for a commun,ity service project. ies to the troops was a good idea. .

That, andth~ fact that Trlsha BroWn, "The girls gave their customers the
troop leader for the group, is a personal opportunity to buy cooities for themselves
friend of Leif Olson of Wayne, led' t() the or for the troops. Some people donated one
troop sending approximately 150 boxes of or two boxes, but on~ persQn donated 16
Girl Scout cookies to members of the 189th boxes, two pf each ,kind we o;tl'er," Mrs.
Transp6rlati~n Company station~d in Iraq Brown said.
and other troops ,serving overseas. " In addition ¥l the cookies, several ofthe

Trisha's husband, Scott, is orignally from girls ~d their classmates wrote letter,s to
Wayne and wa'~ a member of the Wayne the troops and these will also be included
National Guard Unit at one time-. Scott's in the packages when the cookies are sent.

,parents, Richar:d and Carol Brown, live in. Mrs. Brown said that Olson was a mem-
Wayfie. . ber of the wedding party when the Browns

The Brown's daughter; Brittany, 8, is a were married and tlie families have stay~d
member of the troop as is Maren Mosley, in contact. She said her family was unable

_daughter of Joel Mosley, also a' Wayne to be in Wayne last August when the troops
native. Ris mother, Carol, still resides in . left, but still felt the need to do something
Wayne. ' . . for them.

The Wayne I TeamMafes Mentoring
Program will be 'hosting the annual One .
Hour Walk on Sunday, AVril 23. .

The walk is designed to celebrate the
power of' mentoring and thei. difference
mentormg makes in the lives of youth. .

Over 5,000 people in 53 communities
a<:rosa Nebraska and Iowa will be partici
pating in the One Hour Walk.

In Wayne, the,walk will take place ;:it 1
p.m: at the Wayne Community Activity
Center, Registration will begin at 12:45.
AU students walk free. Registration fee for
others is $15. Anyone Wishing to sponsor a
walker or make a contribution is asked to
contact Darrell Miller, 375-9419, daytime,
or 375-4698,eve:ning or TeamMates
Coordinator Jill Walling at 375-4282.
, The One Hour Walk is tl1e major fund

raiser for the TeamMates program each
year. The' money is used for scholarships
given to graduating seniors, who have
remained' with the program and who are
planning to continue his or her education .
at a two or four-year institution.

The TeamMates Mentoring Program
matches volunteers from the' community

and services we provide," said Linc Morris,
dean of admissions and recruitment;
. The daywill begin with check-m at the

student center at 8:30 a.m., and will con
dude with a tour of the c~mpu.s in the
early afternoon. '

Because sp<;lce in the A.C.T. workshop is
limitedipre-registration is required.'

To register, call the admissions office,
toll-,free, at 866-972-2287, or 402-375-7234;
E-mail address is:
calripus_visitation@Wsc.~du. " .

Mote information can be fo].illq on the
Wayne State Web site at wsc.edu.'. :
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Wayne, State t() Host Just
Juniors'.DayMarc~25

\. . , ," '.

P~r~ing is topic of discussiotl
, ;"! \,'.,' . '.' I' '." -.'

By Clara Osten •t' the c6~:ricil voted o~ the ordinance. Tuesday; March 28 at 7:30 p:m.' in: the
Of the Herald ~, ,t" ',",' / . However, due to the fact that coUncil mem- council chambers.

'. Parking issues highlighted discussion at bers DarreU Fuelberth, Bri~p frevert @d ~h'r'e'"e. 'aCCl-d'e",n\:t'',' 's"
Tuesday's meetingl,of, the Wayrie City Verdel Lutt were absent and council mem- ',' " . ' , ,

, CounciL',::' "" t. " " . ber Kakf Ley, ~bstained op the vpte, ll;O

, Of4"in¥-Ce'20,'06-0 ree,eired, ,first reading !lctipn,wa.$ taken. '" ',,'a,I-,e .rep,orte,d,",
approvalr " ' " " The council did vote to establish seven • _ ' , ','

, " It WOJ,lld amend t'e city code to rE;qufre handicap'parking stalls on Second, Third The w:eather 'play~dafactor in two out?f
"" pJ;operty?wrierS to ~ave' a hard surface ,for . and Fourth Streeta during the Main Street the last three vehicle accidents that have

vel,ricles to par~ o~ ;in front of J,'esidential Improveme~t Project. These,' would' be been investigated by the Wayne Cquilty
'properties. The,effectiVe date for this ordi- 'loc\lted in the first parking stall vvest of the Sheriffs Office.
naI;lce'is Oct. I, 20p7,allowing two COD!- alley from Main to Pearl Street~ and the ; On' Monday morning at about 7:50 an
sh'udio~ seasOnS '91" property owners to fIrst parking stall east of the alley from eastbound' vehicle driven by 32-year-old
comply with the changes. • .' Main Street to Logan. " '~, ,- Ann Milliken ofrural Wayne was struck by
'i'a~ Lindner spokr to the council on tlrlsThe council, rej(lcted the tWQ ,bid", tl),at a westbound vehicle driven by 29-year old
topicland noted that requiring hard surfllc- were received to ~e-roofthe Library/ Senior Jessy Mick of Emerson, after he lost con
ing, for parking area" would be a fIn\mcial Center. , ,', "'" trol on the ice and crossed the centerline 1

hardshIp on some property Qwners.lIe also City Administrator Lowell Johnson told just west of the 35 & 16 junction south of
asked whether brick1could. be used instead the council th!ltthe bids were considerably WakefIeld. '
ofa~phalt'or concretk ' higher than expected f.j.nd'he, felt the city ,Milliken, Mick and a passenger in the

PaUl, Gl:uripbell i;ll$o spoke against this should reject the bids and look at other 'Milliken vehicle; Teresa Salmons of rural
ordinluwe and enpofraged council m~m- 1 optiop.s. ' ' ,,' ,Wayne were injured and .ta,ken to
l:>ers.t

d
P takti,e the co~tl~f these changes roto" In other action, the council approved the Providence Medical Center by the

conSI era op. .i" r", 'I ' Senior' Center Budget for the Northeast WakefIeld Rescue Umt. Those parties were
Art0ther parking i§FlU~ Q.ebate!J, was the Nebraska Area AgencyoJ;l Aging. treated and released for their injuries. All

creation of an ordiniln~e allowing for two, ,Due to increased participation in the the occupants were wearing restraints.
hour' parking on side street~ during the meal program, the Agency will revise the At about 10:30 on the same morning a
Main S,treet Improvehient project. amount distributed to the Senior Center three' vehicle accident o~curred near the

Mayor Loia Shelt6,n read a leiter from from $54,483 to $69,969 for the coming fIs- Winside Spur on Highway 35. Awestbourid
"the TEA.1\{ 15 co~ittee in support of cal year. v~Ncledriv~n by 37-year-qld John Chol of
implementing park~'pg restrictions' that AlSQ approved was a bid of $2,430, for r:-J'orfollt lost control on the ice, slid across
said, the ordinance! would offer extra carpet installatlon in the Clerk-Treasurer/ the centerline and struck an eastbound

,'", '" , encour~gementfor e~ployees to park else- Billing Office at City Hall. vehicle d,riven by 42-year-old TroyE,'0,. 0,.ds,''.'+rom, aro, U,"nd the w°r1d where during the construction period. Mayor Shelton also appointed~ Ley Hartman of Laurel. The Hartman vehicle
" ' ,}' , , ' '" ", " , .EriJ Srpith, who fives on West Fourth to the. Wayne ComrilUnity Housing then spun out of control anifinto the path

, Ii, , " ' ' ,I'" ." "',,. .' , . Street in an area that would be affected by Devli:lopment Corporation and Will of a third vehicle being dnven by Jennifer
The, Wayn~State College campus community had the opportunitY to the ordinance, asked the council where he Wiseman to the WayY\e Industries Spec Judt, 31,ofLaurel "., ' , '.;,
try,' different 'foods from: various, regions of the ,globe., WSC shQuldpark 4isvehicles during this time. Building Committee. Will Wiseman, Doug "AiJ. thr~e drivers w~h~alone'~ their
International Club advi~orRQn Vick, Jeft, served ~amplesof food :from ~'Whe:re shoul~ I pat;k?We have, four dri- Sturm, Lowell Johnson, Nancy Braden and vehicles ~d wer~ taken' to J;>t()vidence '
Qtb~~ c~tures,.to. t()js.N'lleT.n1>erger,ins,t~ct:ion;1l: res,olJrCe ,c90rdin~.;c vers and four vehicIl.l.$, and there is no place Betty, McGuire were appojnted.t9. 'a.coJX!,-" M.edic~ Center in Wayne by ,the respond-

, d .'b d • M h 14 S I· 1 d else(()r U:stopark,~ShutIi said.' ", ,',' ., mittee to review city biddmg nfocedures. i,n'" Wiln. "i,dA o~"cu,i> Um.·,ts whe,re t...., ey wereto,r,an otherslDt ~~,t~,~p..tc,~n*e,ratrlluy, arc, +,', !l~p,~sln~u· '. " t' ~ '." ".L)<'", "', +'
, After considerable discussion on options, The, "council's next meeting will be treated and released for their injuries. The

.ed Mu.rgh Kebab (chicken, kebab), Noni Mghani (Mgll-an Bread), and . drivers all reported that they were in, their
HoshI Fil ("Elephant'~Ears" I" a type 0,1 fried bread dessert) from the TeamMat~'sto hold One Hour Walk' restraints at the time of the accident.
Islamic Republic ofMghan. and BeijiDlt0s (Little Coconut Kisses) from
the Federative Republic of Brazil. The International Food Tasting,
Event was/sponsored, in association with Chartwell~Food Service, by
the 'faYlle State, College International Club. '.
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"', Four out' of five Ani'ericans','ar;eu.naware home fires
are: the ~eatest' andfuo~ti'::coiliriion disaster threat '

~ ',' : "r j.' '," . ,\ ' t.' :" '; ,,'~ ,~._":,' ". .! ". ,

Eighty percellt ofAmencans do not know C;:ius~sofhome fIres. ':;';," ',"', < ." .' bed~ing and carpets o~ rugs) at least three
that home fires are the most common dis- , ,"EverY. year throughout' Northeast feet away from heat sources, such as when

, a$wr in the United States: Moreover, half Nebr~ska, home fIres ar~ the singl~most using alternative heating like a space
i pf families with children are using hi~h- common disi3:ster tIJeat," said L9ri Cirolio, heater and when co,oking. ' , '

'risk D,iethods to heat their homes this win-' Exec-g,tiy,~pirector of the f{ortheast - Provide constant adult supervision
ter.. " . , .' " , < Nebf~ska' Chapter, ~arid for a family th<;lt dpring cooking or in rooms with lit candles

Those are some of the fIndings ofa poll has lost everything, a home fIre is Just as or fires. Do not leave burning candles unat-'
just 'released by the Anierican Red Cross, devastating as a major tornado or hurri- tended. " ,
w40se )9cal chapters helped families canl1'" , , , -Keep matches and lighters awar and
affected by I;learly 67,000 home fIres last Toe Northeast Nebraska Chapter 'pro- out of reach of children:
year - 92 percent of all J;Wd Cross disaster ' vides fIre victims with assistance for food, -Teach young children to teU an adult if
responses. Despite the reality of. this, clotping, temporary shelter and other spe- they see matches and lighters and not to'
threat it!. Wayne, Northeast Nehraskaand cial needs a~ affected family ~ay have. touch them. Teach adolescents to resist
acros,s th~ country, two-thirds' of those sur~ This relief is maqe possible by generous peer pressUre by choosing a more produc
veyed cited floods, huiricanes, tornadoes donations from, people, throughout' tive activity and not to play with, fire if
arid mudslides a,s greater th,teata to their Northeast Nebraska. This assistance' is curious or bored. "
faritiiy th~n home fIres. "available 24,hours a day, 7,days ~ week, Simple Steps to
, \Vith heating costs rising as inuch,as 25 365 day,s a year - ,and there is_nev~r a c~s~ Make Your Home Safer ,
percent this whiter, the Red Cross poll, to the, clients we serv!1. " ~Smoke alarms save lives. Install a
found th,at fow: in ~o families (4~ per~ellt) "Th,e Northeast Nebraska Chapter of the smoke 8:larmoutside each sleeping area
say they fll'eusing alternatives such a,s a' American Red Cross would greatly appre- and on ea~h additional level of your home.
sPllcehea¥ir; fireplace' or wood/coal stove ,ciate <;lonatiohs from people iIi Wayne and ' If people sleep with doors closed, install

! to,-stay ",'arm. The fIgure, is even pigher - throughout Northeast Nebraska to support < smoke alarms inside.sleeping areas, too.,
.49"perce;nt - among families with children our ongoing disaster relief efforts in our Use the te~t button to check ~ach smoke

. wider 18., The' National Fire Protection communities," sai,d Lori Carollo. "And I alarm once a,inonth. When' necessary,
ASso~iati~n, repprls that children a~e tW:ice"~ncowage residentsto.contact our chapter' replace batteries immediately. Replace all
as likely as adults tp die in a home ,fire. a,t 402-375-5209 for vital information on batterie,s at· least once a year. Smoke

,Alternative heating sOUJ,'ces are involved how to make a family emergency plan and 'alarms be~ome, less ~ensitive over time.
in '74 percent offire~rel<;ltecl deaths, ,acco~'d- to keep your families safe from fire this Replace ycur smoke alarms every 10 years.
mg to the U.S. Fire Admillistratibn, yet ,winter and throughout the year. We can -Consider having' one or more working
ollly 27 p~rc~ntof thqs~ surVeyed'identi. 'also be,' reached by .email, ~t· fire extinguishers iIi your home. Get train
fIed them as leading causes of honie, ill'es. 'redcross@qwest.ne~ ,or ou,r website: ,ing, from the fire department in proper lise

,In fad, only 10 percent of those who use . htti>:lIchapters.redcross.org/ne/wayne~ " of your ·extiriguishers. f

fireplacefland.17 percentofthose who use Simple Steps to Prevent Fires ,
space heate,r,s realize that both are leading -Keep all sources offuel (paper,'clothing, See FI,RES;Page 4A
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Are'a high school juniors and' their par-'
ents are invited to attend the"Just Juniors
Day" at Wayne'Stl+te College on Satur!lay,
M~ch 25. Activities include an optional,
free A.C~T. preparation workshop (pre-reg
istr~tion il;! required) for the students, as
well as infonnational sessions for both par
ents and students. During the day, campus

\. , tours will be offered, and an academic fair, '
se'ssions on student serVices, fInancial aid

, and scholarships 'willl:>e presented.
, "Ju~t Juniors" is one pf the best ways for

high school juniors to' get a first-hand look
at Wayne Statel College 8:nd the programs
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Dale Nelson
Dale M. Nelson, 62, o{LeClaire, Iowa died Saturday, March 4, 2006 at

:£5:ewanee Hospital in Kewa~ee, IlL ( ,
Services were held Wednesday, March 8 at the New Life Comml;lllity

Church in LeClaire.
Dale M. Nelson, son ofAlbert and Lula Nelson, was born Sept. 19, 1943

in Qakland. He lived in Wayne for a number ofyears and attended Wayne
High School. He was married to Beverly Leidoph of Omaha, the mother
of his children, Andrea and Jeffrey. They later divorced. On May 8, 1992
he married Linda Anderson in Princeton, Iowa. He was employed at
Amhof Trucking in Eldridge, iowa as a maintenance supervisor; retiring
in 2005. He was a veteran of the U.S. Army and attended the New Life
Community Chu,rch. . '" ."

Survivors include his wife, Linda; daughters,' Andrea Nelson of
Davenport, Iowa, Misty and Ronald DePauw of Mineral, Ill. and Tricia
and JOM Wattenberg of Milan, Ill; five grandchildren; one great-grand
child; two brothers, Donald and Marilyn Nelson of Branson, Mo. and
Gordon and Dorothy Nelson of Wayne.

He was precj:lded in death by his parents; a son, Jeffrey, in 1989 and
twin grandsons. .'

Burial was in Glendale Cemetery in LeClaire. Heesch Funeral Home in
LeClaire was in charge of arrangements. The complete obituary and the
memorial tribute may be viewed at www.heeschfuneralhome.com.
Condolences may al~o be sent to, this address.

Nadine Borg
. Nadine Borg, 78, of Wayne, formerly of Concord, died Monday, March
-13, 2006 at Providence Medical Center in Wayne.

Services were held Thursday, March 16at Our Savior Lutheran Church
in Wayne..The Rev. WilUam Koeber officiated.

Nadine Yvonne Borg, daughter of Hans Peter and' Anna (Slalin)
Jorgensen, was born. Jan. 13,' 1928 on a farm south of Wayne. She was
baptized and confirmed at St.' Paul's Lutheran Church fu Wayne. She
attend,ed rural school and graduated from Wayne High School. She then
taught rural school at District #33 in Dixon County. On May 25, 1947 she
married Paul Bor~ at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. The couple
farmed near Concord for 58 years before movi.ng to Wayne ip April of
2005. She was a member of our Savior Lutheran Church, the Sunshine
Club and Artemis Extension Club. Crafting was a major part of her life.

. She enjoyed sewing, crocheting, angels and helping her husband with his
woo~workin'g~ .' '.. .'

Sul-vivors include her husband, Paul; one daughter, Karen and Larry
Witt of Wakefield; two grandchildren; one brother, Gordon' and Frieda
Jorgensen of Wayne; cousins, nieces and nephews and friends.
. She was preceded in death by her parents; an infant daughter, Cheryl
and.a sister, Cleva Willers. ' . '

Pallbearers were Joe Ankeny, Ryan Creamer, Duane Stingley, Randy
Stingley, Mike Elton and Gene Quist.

Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher-Hasemann
Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements. .. ,

\ .

Leora Austin

Wayne County Court-----
C~ina1Proceedings Vehicle Dl;lring Suspension 0:r

. St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Jason Revocation (Count II). Fined $600
Jelinek, Laurel, def. Complaint for and costs, sentenced to six months
Operating a Motor Vehicle During probation, dr. lie. impounded for si'lri

, Suspension or Revocation.. Fined months and ordered to attend dri-
. $100 and costs.. .... ving class. . '.

St; of Neb., pItf., vs. Dustin, St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Pablo
Leiting, Randolph, d.ef. Complaint Tourin, Wayne, def. Complaint for
for Violation of Prote~tio'nOrder; Possession of Marijuima, one ounce
(Secon~ Off.ense). Case bound over' or less. Fined $100 and costs.
t()District Court. '. '.' . St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Shaun
. St. of Neb., '·pltf., vs. Curtis;' Ruegge, Wayne, def. Coinplaint for

Reese, Oseola,' def. Complaint for' Driving While Under the Influence
Minor .in Possession or i of Alcohlic Liquor. Fined $400 and
C~nsumpt~on. Fined .$500' and ': costs, sentenced to six ~onths pro- .
costs. bation and ~r. lie. impounded for

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Sean Mara,- six months and ordered to attend
Stanton,. def. Complaint for driving claf)s.'
Driving While Under the Influence St. of Neb., pItf.,. vs. Justin.
ofAlcoholic Liquor.Fined $400 a:h~ ~ Melcher, Wayne, def. Complaintfor

.costs, sentenced tosix.mohths pro~' Disturbing the Peace. Sentenced to
bation, or~ered to attend driving five. days in jail. .
class anddr; lie. impounded for six St. of Neb., pltf., VB. Jeremy
months. Thompson, Winside, def.

S,t...·of N~b.,' pItf., vs. Megan COnipfaint" for' DriVing. While
·Brown, Wakefield, def. Complaint Under the Influence of Alcoholic'
for DriVing While Under the LiCl0Ur. Fined $400 an.dcosts,' sen·
Influence of Alcohqlic Liquor.tenced to sa' months probation,
~ined $400 and costs, sentenced to dr.lic,' impouhded for six months
seven days ill- ja,il and dr. lie. and ordered to attend driving class.
revoked for six months. St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Curtiz

St.. of Neb., pltf., .vs. !feather Vandervoorde,. Wahoo, 'def.
Smook, Wayne, def. Complaint for Complaint for Driving DWliIAL
aeckIess Driving. Fined $500 and and Ob.struct:h1g a Peace Office·r.

, costs. .' Fined $600 and. costs, sentenced to
st. oINeb., pItt., va. Joshua, one year probation, ordered to

Beltz, Wayne, def. Complaint for attend'AA meetings and MADD
Minor .' in Possession or Vj,c~im Impact Panel. ..
Consumption.. Fined $2(50 and St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Roland
costs; Koppelman, . Concord, def.
,St. ' of Neb., pltf., vs. Andrew " Complaint for Operating a Motor

Anderson, omaha, def. Complaint' Vehicle During Suspension or
fq,f Driving While Under the Revocation.FiJi~d$500 and costs,
~nfluence of .', Alcoholic Liquor sentenced to 30 days in jail and dr.
(Count n, Operating a Motor lie. revoked for one year. .

• ; :,'.,' J '

Dylan H~lbert, Wayne ElementarY

Please, recycle after use.

'. ~~ .. -' .,'

Recorded 7 a:m. for previoUll 24 hour period .
.. ..', , Precip./mo. ~ .91" / Mthly snow ~ 1"
ChamberCof{ee .YrJDate '-1.26"/~easonal snow- 15.5"

.WAYNE'"- This week's Chamber Coffee ~ill b .
. h~ld Friday, March 17. It will beheld at Riley'

and hosted by, the ;Logan Creek Chapte:J;l. of
·PhEtas,~~ts forever. The coffee begins at' 1
a.m. a'Ild'a:nnoun<;e:ments at 10: 15~
Osborne team to visit Wayn.e "

WAYNE ..,;.. .. Kate Witek, State Auditor and Tom Osborne's
choice as his Lieutenant Governor will be in Wayne' on
Monday, March 20 from 3:30 to 5 p.m. at tKe Freye Conference

,Room at Wayne State College in Wayne.:', .

Scout'Paper Drive"
AR.EA~_Wayp.e Boy Scouts will condu~t,their monthly

paper drive onS'aturday, March ~8..' Newspapers.and ahi~

minum beverage cansshould be bagged s,nd placedat the curb
by 8' a.m,·. Residents areremillded that the ScoutS do accept
phoneboqks as J?~rt of their r~cycling effort, Please. remove
the front and, bac~ c.over and 'place with other papers to be
recycl~d.· For :more information, contact Jeff, Carstens 375·'
3840;' ..

Historical SociRty..'. .. .'.. '. '.. '.' ..... .' .
.WAYNEi-'-The Wayne,'County Historical Society will meet

Tuesday, M:;{rch 21 at7 p.m. inthe Library meeting room. All
inte],'ested persQns are ~ncouragedto attend.
Date correction

AREA':-The Wayne AmVetsAUxuiary will meet on Monday,
. ,Marc~ 27. The ~at~ was listed inqorrectly in last week's

Herald. . '. . /,' .

·Sheila$te~;ns to visit·
i' AREA ,........ Or. Sheila

;Stearns' will present.
"College in the Hb;rtland:
Coniplacent. or
Compet~tive?" .' . on
Th~sday, .March l6. at 7
p.m.. at Gardner Hall

·Auditorium on the Wayne
·State College~.Campus.. '
The presentation is free .' 1:!::::.::E~~~tiE

and open to the public.

Obituaries_"--.;. ~ -----------------_~-
,.1

ittgi,TPPP:.;r " , r', ....
Judi Topp, 61, of rural Winside died Wednesday, March 8, 2006 at the

Qniversity of Nebraska Medical, Center iJ;l Omaha.
Services were held Saturday; March 11 aU4e Christ Lutheran Church
.. in Wisner. The Rev. Lee Griese offici"

. ated.)J,). '., ..... .... ,. .'
Judith Kay Topp, daughter of Er.rol

Castleneu and Lillian. Augusta
Amelia (Horn) Slonecker, was born
Oct. 19, 1944 atWest Point. She was
baptiz~d ~nd,confirined at S~, Paul
:Ll.J.thexan .ChurcJLJn Wisner. She

, .attended;· WisJ;ler.: Elementary
through the seventh. gnide' and
attellded Norvie,w EI~mentary in
Norfolk, ., Va. Upon returning. to

, Nebraska sh~ graduated from Pilger.
High School in 1963. On Dec. 4, 1965

'she'married Dale Topp at St. John's
Lutheran Church· in Pilger. They

. lived in Lincoln' prior to returning to .
farm north of Pilg~r' in 1967. She'
helped all the .fapn and was

"employed .as ~he composition editor/
at tne Wayne HeraN for ~5 years.

· '. The last five years she has been the
wcretary at·Winside High School. She was an active member of St.
Peter's Lutheran Church in Pilger, belonging to its Couples Club; putting
together the newsletters and church' bulletins and sang In the church
choir. She ~as a former Girl Scout leader and enjoyed playing softball,
bowling and golfing. She' enjoyed spending timewith her grandchildien
and with her husband as he traveled the area as a .Parish Ministry
Associate. . . .'

Survivors include her husband, DaJe ToppofWinside; two daughters
Trisha and Eric Johnson.of Des Moines, Iowlf and 'l'raCY Topp and hus"
band Matthew'Marsolek ofAl'1ee, Mont.; five 'grandchildren;one sister,
Verna (Babe) and Carl (Fudd) Freese of Edenton, N.C.; one brother, Rod
and Jan Slonecker of Wisner; nieces and'nephews. , ....

She was preceded in death by her father, Errol Slonecker; mother,
Lillian (Slonecker) Sila; 'step-father; Henry Sila and three brothers,
Lanpie;Billyand Buddy Sloh~cker.':'· .• ,.' . '.

BUrial was In the Pilger Cemetery.' Kuzelka-MinD.ick Funeral Home in
Pilger was iri charge of arrangeriients;' .

Thursday, M~rch 16, 2006

Sh~rlene B6eckenhqu~r 'Ronald Ankeny :
Shirlen~ B(jeckenhauer, 50, of rural Wakefielddied. on Tuesday, March Ronald Ankeny, 85, ~f Dix6n 'died Friday, March 10, 2006' 'at Mercy.

7, 2006 at hel,:' home. ' , Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa.
Services w~re held on Saturday, March 11 at the First United Services were held MondaY, March 13 at United Methodist Church in

Methodist Church in Wayne. The Laurel. The Rev. J.C. BroWne offici-
Rev. Mary Tyler Browne officiated. ated.

Shirlene Sue Boeckenhauer, Ronald Orimel Ankeny, son of '
daughter of Oscar and Luella Chester and Grace (Hall) Ankeny,
(Larson) Kardell, was born on April was born Dec. 5, 1920 on a farm
24, 1955 in Sioux City, Iowa. She north of Dixon. He graduated in
graduated from Laurel High School. 193a with the largest class in Dixon
On March 10, '197.9 she mlOU"ried Tim history. He farmed until 1944 when
Boeckenhauer and helped him on he entered the U.S. Army. He served
the farm. Among the things that' in World War II, seeing action i~tlie
she loved were gardening, attending Philippine Islands and Japan.O'n

.the Fair (Dixon Corinty) and she Feb. 24, 1948 he married Lois KeUey
avidly" followed. all of the school' at the United Methodist Church in
actiVities. Most of all, she enjoyed Dixon: He farmed all of his life. He
spending time with family .and· was a member of United Methodist
friends. t Church in LaureL lfeenjoyed farm-
" Survivors include her hu~band ing and gardeniilg, hut most of all
Tim; one son, Daniel of Wakefield; . spending time with hisgrandchil-
two daughters Mindy' of Wakefield 'dI'en.·.. .'
and Leslie and 'Brian Johrlson of Sutvivors include his wife, Lois;
Wa~e; one ~andson; four brothers, two sons, Donalaand LoryD Ankeny
one sister 'and many' ni~ces, . of Chicago, Ill. and Joe .and. Mary

nephews and cousiris. . .~,.' .' ..' ~eny of Dixon; one dau~hterj Margaret "Maggie" and Scott Huetig of'
She was preceded in death oy her parents, a father-in-law, infant son, Concord; six grandchil(lren; thr® great-grandchildren; one sister,.Helen

Dana and one brother-m-law. . Abts of Dixon; nieces and nephews. ' ' "
Pallbearers were Mick Kemp,' Gerald Haglund, Curt Rewinkel, Burt He was preceded in death by his parents; brother, Earl, and si~te'r, Lois

Heithold, Mike Dunklau and Mike \qetor. .' .•. .. Westadt.· , \ .
Burial was in the Wakefield City Cemetery.. Bressler~Mimderloh Honorary pallbearers were grandchildren and .great-gr~mdchiid.ren,

FuneraJ. Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements. . Dustin Ankeny, Tracy Blair,Joshua Ankeny, Kelli Huetig, Karl Huetig,
. , \ . ChristopherAnkeny, Abigal Ankeny, Ethan Ankeny and Peyton H#etig.

,Active pallbearers were Paul Paulman, David Abts, Richard Abts~ John
, Abts, Steve Greve; Robert Westadt and Charles Peters. " .

Leora Austin, 85, ofWayne, died Thursday, M~ch 9,2006 at ProVidence .' Burial was in the Concord Cemetery in Concord. Schumacher-
Medical Center in Wayne. . . , . . Hasemann FtIDeral Home in Laurel was in charge of arrangements"

Services were held Monday, March 13 at Grace LutheranChirrch in
Wayne. The Rev. C'arl Lilienkamp and the Rev. John Pasche offieiat~d.· R.elen Rose

Leora Alice Hanna Austin, daughter of Andrew and Clara (Lilje) oi '

Johnson, was born July 15,1920 on a farm near Wayne. She was baptized Helen Rose, 74, ofWayne died Friday, March 10, 2006 at Mercy Medical
at her parents' home and confIrmed at Immanuel Lutheran Church at Center in Sioux City, Iowa.
Wakefield. She attended rural school in Wayne pounty and graduated Services wet~ held TUesday, M;arch 14 at .First United Methodist
from Wakefield,High School in 1939. On July 2, 194'3 she married Warren Church in Wayne. The Rev. Mary Tyler Browne officiated.
Austin at Immanuel Lutheran.Church at Wake.field. The couple farmed Helen June Rose, daughter of Daniel P. "Rusty" and May (Volkers)

Tb:eR~v. Kenneth' Edmonds, 76, died Monday, March 13;' 2006 northwest ofWaYIle until moving into Wayne in 1988. She was a member McDonald, was born June 4, 1931 at Bloomfield. She grew up on the fam-
Scottsdale, Ariz; . , of Grace Lutheran ChUrch, Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, Concerned Bible ily farm. She graduated from Bloomfield High School in 1948. She lived.'

A celebration of his life will be held in Kansas city in the month ofM# Study Group since 1967 and the church sewing group. She enjoyed crafts, and worked for a time in Sioux City before returning to Bloomfield where
Details will follow.. ' " sewing, ceramics, collecting angels, baking and being with her family. she worked for the telephone company. On March 9, 1952 she married

Kenneth Edmonds, son of Kenneth Sr; and Dorothy Edmonds, was born Survivors include one. son, Kenneth and Marla Austin of Wayne; two Tom Rose at the Methodist Church in :t3100mfield. The cOliple Uved. in
in No,i:th, Kansas City, M9.' on Jan: i8,1930. Hlschildhoodwas pefmed by daughters, Carol and James SjovaiIof SiouX City, Iowa and Jane and Rob Texas during Tom's military service and in 1955 moved to Wayne. She
his relationship with his parents and siblings,' and by his penchant fpr Wimmer of Kansas City, Mo.; eight grandchildren; one great-grand- worked in the kitchen at the Wayne Care Cellter, Wayne Middle School

:,l:>.ei!,-g i)lv()l.Y~ ~n;ay~eo/.9f;:IJ~tjvitie~\:ae \Vfta.an,atI¥~te, andhisdl;l~o- i'pp~u~lite~;twp l>r;Qthers, Willis and ~onna.Johnsonof~o~folkand Derold . dining room and did domestiowork fOf Mr~;.Wilmer Marra. In 1976 the
j Jl~J?-. tq. SC9H~~)~~ ~1llJ.; ,t~ iJ4~ ,1}ono:f;8f ~agl~ ;~CO\l;h,: A,fter ~adll,~~lIlg: :; ~n!l: Jrepe .J OJ:.m'SOl1;L,Q! 9IIlaharsuMJ.;s-J-Il-Jil.TV' ,M~l'Jc;>pe, ,Be?-n!1t~. fffid ':" f:Q\lple .ope:o,efl~1U'.s :6o.dy.anq., £l'\intJ~l:>-Pll whex~ she was _a p¥t!+.(:!r;with
,:.:f¥oib ~~h KansM. Ci.ty:.IlighSchool ~p.J 19M~,.M ~er,ve!f.in th~ p;1i).it~ ~ .PWQt]1y,Johnson, bo.~l;). ()j WllYJ;l~,~nd,:[red~ .t\J,lstip 0'1'iorfolk; n,i~ce.,s ~Rd p.~r h~sb.~nd. They F~tir~d,in the 199P) ~hen t4.eirtwo sons took over the

arid later completed studies at Central Methodist College in 1958. He nephews. . , shop. She was a member of First United Methodist Church, member and
was, a graduate·of the'fIrst class of Sa,int Pau)'~ School of Theology in She was preceded in death by her parents; husband, Warren on Sept. past-president of United Methodist Women and a long-time member of
Kl:J.n~as City, Mo. As an ordained Methodist niinister, he setved at First 19, 2005; two brotherS, Robert and Melvin Johnson. 'theTheophilus Interest Qro11p. She I3njoyed traveling.
United Methodist Church in Wayne from 1974 to. 1983. . . Pallbearers were her grandchildren. _.. SUrvivors include her husband, Tom; two SOnS, Dan and Kyle Rose and

Survivotsinclude a sister, Martha and John Benschoter; two brothers, Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher-Hasemann Doug Rose, all of Wayne; one daughter, Daphne and Alton Walton. of
:&ichard an4 Carolyn Edmonds and Robert. an:d ~aomi Edmonds; one Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements. ' Jacksonville, Fla.') two granddaughters; o:ne sister, Jean' Nelson of
cla~ghter, Melanie; two sO:nS, Jeremy and Je,Unife.rEdmonds and Jeffrey .... Oakland, Calif.; several nieces and nephews. .
Edmonqs and five grandchildren." . . . '.' . .• . . '. She was preceded in deathpy her parents and one brother, Paul.
, Ponationsmay be made in his :name to America,re Hospic~ & Palliative C..ig.,a.rette 'Z ig'. .k.ter.s. are .not toys Honorary pallbearers were members of the Theophilus Interest Group,
(:are 1103 S. Mesa DriveSUite 2, Mesa, ,Ariz. 85210. . .... Dorothy Brandstetter, Venia Mae C,reamer, Mona Claybaugh, Joy
,ffli},w~'spi'ecededin death py hi~ parents and liis '?fe,Bobbie Edmonds. ,'. The Wayne .' Volu~teer lighter manufacturers keep mak- Gettman, Dolll Husmann, Jerry Sharpe; Doris Stipp; Marjorie SJllIlmers,

.:0 . hid h fi I Ruth Luhr and Margaret Schram. i, " ,; i., epartment as re ease te 0 - ing the lighters in the form of toys.
. 1·o·WI·n·'g '1'nfiorm'at1',on m'.' regard t·o Re' tl l' ht h b Active pallbearers w~re Bryan Park, Mike Brudigam, Jeff Loberg, Ryan

. cen y, 19 ers ave een Seen Heise~, LQwell Heggemeyer a:p.d Rod Hefti. ' .'A" Q'U··l·C·1~ Lo'.' 0 1:.,;...' ~..,. the u~e of cigarette lighters. in stores ill the form of shotgun Memorials maybe made to the United Methodist Church in Wayne.
· " ", . " . . ..,..•. I .....• , ~ Recently, there have been news- shells, golf clubs, matches a.nd Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher-

D~te High Low Precip Sno~ . paperst6ries. about ii.lies with the other shapes
. . _ ..~, Mar. 9· 51 30 32 . Hasemann. Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements;'
.' ----... M~. 10 '. -55' 29' loss oflifecaused by children play- To children, these things are.
.. ~..•.• MM!:. 11

2
1 5600 2384 ingMWith chi~arette lighters'

b
F' toyks. ImaginCehila

d
golf club that

~ .., = any ours are spent y Ire ma es fire. . ren enjoy trying
Mar. 13 35 24 .18 1" Prevention committees attempting out things 'of this nature.
Mar. 14 29 17
Mar. 15 47 16 to teach children that lighters and' So, if you smoke, only buy

matches are tools and not toys. . lighters that loo~ like lighters a,nd
One oithe problems is that the . ~eep them out of children's r~ach.

I
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www.paulfeJlcartoons:corn

If there is anything I can'do for
you, please do no~ hesitate to con
tact me at my Lincoln office: Sen. '
Pat Engel,District 17, St~te

Capitol, P.O. Box 94604, Lincoln,
Neb. 68509; (402) 471-2716; or
lengel®unicam.state.ne,us,

card that is redeemable.'anywhere.
What's wrong with that?' -:

Is a gift card suggestive of some
greater personal interest in the
recipient? No. It orily suggests that
~he giver went to a stoie imdpicked
~t up, or hlld someone pickitup~

Think about the time it takes.
And 'then think about ''\vhat
Benjamin Franklin said~ '.'Tiin~iS
money." It\s no ~ondel' that his
photograph decorates the $10.0 bill.
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County of Wayne and
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In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and
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The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayn~, NE (?8787 402-375-2'690
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Serving Northeast Nel;>raska'a
Greatest Fanning Area

Established in 1875j a news
paper published weekly on
Thursday. Entered in the post
office and periodical postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska
68787.

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be

timely, brief (no longer than one type-written page, dou
ble spaced) and must contain no libelous statements. We
reserve the right to edit or reject any letter.
',Letters published must have the author's name,

address and telephone number. The author's name will
be printed with the letter; the address and the telephone
number will be necessary to confirm the author's signa-
ture. .

The Wayne Heratd editorial staff writes all headlines.
'~ - '. . , , .

POSTMASTERj
"Address Service Requested"

,Send address change to The
,Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 70,
i Wayne, N~braska, 98787

.. slil!'Ci:itised inJury Oy takiri'g }ll;egaI " deb~te,: wher~ 'we' t?ok' it :ulf'ijn
;'d,f'ti' 'S'"but' i~\ wa:s""V'otecl"dowrl~·t,Toil sday:" Th'ete)"was',p ." ~'e~t
,:thtfIn'~telY, SeR~'FoieY'~u~~~sbflilly):a:hiQtint1 ofdihtu§slhrl Oii'iil~~ ~iity
invoked cloture and the -bill and details behind this' bill; but
advanced on a 28-6 vote. eventually the bill survived anoth

LB 57 is an important addition to er filibuster and' successfully
our current laws. The bill will add advanced.
to a law enacted ill,2002 making it I know many 'of my constituents
a crime to cailse' the death of an, have asked for concealed carry leg
'unborn child. A child should be pro- islation in Nebraska. I believe
tected at all stages of life, and I those we a,re afraid of will Clrny
believe a mother deserves to have guns regardless of the law, so we
someone charged. with a crime should allow law~abiding ci~elis
when her unborn child does not die, who wish to carry a gun for protec
but is still injured, by an assault. I tion to do so.· .The bill requires
have never· talked to· a pregnant training and background checks
woman who did not feel that the before a pennit is gr:anted. TIle ini
child' within her should have this tial perInit will cOf;t $100 and each
protection. renewal perInit is $59. &Jnewa,ls

Concealed weapons is an idea are required every five years. '
that has been debated for years in

, the Legislature, and we took this
issue up again last week. Sen.
Combs jntroduced LB 454 last
year, but agre~d tohold,it over for
debate until this year. In January,

, the bill survived a cloture vote and
advanced to the, second ro-q.nd of

, ,./

,j

"

j' ,

duced contains this exception,
including an exc'eption for abortion.
.An amendment was introduced to
allow a mother to be charged when

Tw9 impor-,t~nt billsad,vance ,in legisl~ture
" ';~ ~

".' As the' Legisla.tlIi"e 'ended' 'com~d '
i)b.ittee' hearings!"arld Degan f'\lW'
"day's "of' debat'KJ IAs't"'#-i:iek';';'we
advanced two very divisive issues
dealing with assault 'of an unborn'
child ,and concealed weapons: I
have been a strong supporter of
both bills and was pleased: to see '
both survive a: filibuster 'and
advance' to the final stage of
debate.

Sen. Mike Foley's LB 57 createsj
the crime of assault of an unborn
cliild when an unborn Clllld suffers
seriouf! bodily injury from an
assault on a pregnant WOlllan. The
bill establishes three, degrees of
assault, . including ~Iltentional,

reckless, and reckless with a da;q.
gerolJ,s instrument. Causing injury
while driving under the influenc,e
is also included.

Some Of the debate during the
wee~ .centered ' on' whether the
mother should be exempt froin
prosecution for causing harm to
her Qwnchild. ,The bill as intro-

CapitOl View
:Governm".ent: sbouldn't,\r'egulate'gift' cards

, -,' " .

, ,

Gigi Inness, Regional Coordinator for Tea:rnMates, left, spoke at last week's Chamber
~ , '.I I -,

Coffee about the program. With her are Jill Walling, Wayne TeamMates Coordinator,
Karen Karl" and Marisa Rose, a mentee (or the program. '

TalkiJ:1;g TeamMates,

r 'Main 'Street Fbcus

,suppor:trBuff~t Thqnks for award
Dear Editor, .. Dear EditQr, " .'

Mr. Warren Buffet's decision - a vital I have many people to thank
hr h· b h' d fi . h J C" f h"'7. By'. E.d How.ard' gover.n.m~nt c.au.' make yoUr life a ' ".....;~.certificates." The idea wa,s to

°C
ne

h-11,to tOobw., ISfi ~uNPPb°rt k
e

m .A:.
0r

t de I
r
. ItIzen.o d

t
eh,J.e~t St.. ateh.. ouse Corr,espond~nt! t.,ad .b~tter.'with a law, t.hat gr'ves l:;;he recip'ient pick out. s.omething, ,oac . 0Ill:.. ' ~ Ol;n.~.or ,. ,e ra!,., a ggv- , .war .' walil surpnse W. en I

ernor surprised riie, and impresses me. '. was given to me; liveryone kept .The ~ebra!Ska Press Associationlonget life to, ll, gift carl;l, that's at a particular st()re, The assump-
B~ffett'lil support is, beyond merely agoQd secret.", ,."There are some specific, t}lin~s : great. , ' ,.,' tion was, and remains, that the
'su15stailtial.' '." ,:'" First, I -\vould like' to thank governmentcan't do for you. . " Extending the shelHife op agift recipient would want something

, 'Over the years, Mr. Buffet has Jill Belt, the Wayne Kiwanis . It'might be able to do thosE:l.san~e :"cardfor me,however,wouldbe like from that particular store.
impressed me almost as Inuch as Tom' Club, and Dr. Reinert. I am specific things for other people, but':givirig a brick an extraday to learn Handing someone a gift card
O!Sborrie has. The Coach has given 'trilly grateful for, the nomina- notfor Yl?u.' '" " ,: the l;>ack,stroke. ,:,"', ,'. became more acceptable than
hilriself tQ Nebr~ska in so rrlany ways: tion, selection, and presentation ' Or, at least, not for me. "; ..... The view from here: Gift cards handing them cash. The gift card
coach, '~rofessor, leader of men, con- ,of such a high honor. ' " Jj:xample: Did you hear th~ o~e : Q~iginated as a kind of social fr~ud, was/is viewed as more genteel.
gressman- and he has' never shirked lowe this award to mmw peo- , 'about the soon-to-be-new law on,. anyway; .they ought to be q,one Now, come on. That'lil just dumb!
a job; pol', has he ever backed away pIe. My numerous music teach- gifteards and gift certificates? ; away with! They were first called What is a $100 bill? It's a gift
from a 'challenge. '.' ers give me so many opportuni- It encourages businesses to ji '

Yes, that's quite a, duo: Buffet and' tiel;! to be an active member of forego putting expirati'On date's or, 'r'..,...,.,,,,,...,,,..,.,....-,.+--.,..-;.;.....,..-.,..--'--....-"-----:----::--~----_:JI
Osborne- a fine team for Nebraska in the community. My family, fees on the things.' '. "

, these times of challenge. Following friends, teachers, and peers It's a good idea, no doubt 'about'
Warren Buffett's lead, I may consider have' also' supported me 'and it. 'People inisplace gill cards. itl's '

, changing my "D" to an .iR" mspport of " deserve thanks. You all mean a understandable, since they receive, r

TOm Osbo:rn~, too.' "lotto me. them on birthdays' and anniver- '
Allen O'Donnell . Emily Brufla,t, saries a.nd Christhiasand whatev-

Wayne WaYne er., There can be a lot going on at
, those times. Besides,' a' gift card in
an envelope can easily he put aside
with other cards in other
envelopes. Might n~t be discovered
for who knows how long~ Might be '
left in a pur$e ~r a jacketpocket, a
desk drawer, a kitchen drawer, Ii
nightstand drawer, a car',s glove
'compartment."·

For some of us, however, noneof .
thc;l above possibilities apply.

Never, ever, have I "Inisplaced" a
gift card. ,. ,

All of us in~olved in Wayne tour of NebJ;aska Lied Main Street I just pIaiI?- lose' them, right'
Street Wayne send condolences to communities. He will be touring away. They're gone. Forever.
the wife. ancl family of Jimmie and viewirig,some of the apartr Cards providing for a massage,'a"
Thomas. JimInie, a Wayne native, ments above Main t;treet Wayhe bunch of gourmet groceries and a r

,through his leadership and busi- businesses. At li:30 a,m.~ the pub- chance to p.ave a pickup "detailed";'
'ness made many cont:t;ibutions to lie h~ invjted to join the Main Street have COllie ,and gone;' Imt they've' ,
the betterment ofhililhome town - Wayne members in the back room never,gone to thEr' appropriate'c',
we will miss him~ Many ofus have of Uncle Dave's. Everyone will be 'retailers. Not once. . , "
special memories o,C Jimmie. vary- able to order' off the' regular 'menu ' My guess is that the same inter
ing from his hqrses to his cars to . and will be responsible ..cor their national ring of thieves that steals :i ,

his golfing and those special choco- OWl). meals., socks (one at a time) 'also targets ,:
, late malts at PoPo's., The main purpOSE:) of this meet- . gift cards. If you are()n the "hit :"

Excitement reins in downtowning i~ for Lt, Gov. Sheehy, to get Hst," there's nothing to he done. If r,,'
,Wayne aswe prepare to kick-off the community input in a listening ses
Main Street street renovation. The ,sion. He would like to know what

, kick-off dance with Cactus Hill is we think are the challenges and
, Thursday and we invite the entire problems in downto,wn Wayne;
cOmmunity to Join us, at- the City" wh~~ the' strengths and assets are

, 'Auditorium for a nighVof greattf! iIi downtown, WayDe;and if mOiley
,$U:sio' ari4: 'dancing:'! On· Friday;':'were lioobjed, what woUld you like
March 31, Senatqr Engel will help to see happen in downtown Wayne
uswi~h the ground-breaking and in the next two, five or 10 years.

, take a: finalloolt at how the d,own- Put your notes together and join
town looks before it, is toni up. us. .
Many of the stores an<l restaurants At next 'l'uesday's All·Hands
are' planning special activities for meeting" Dr. Chuck Parker 'will
our visitors. have a number of Wayne State

One ofthe key things during con- College' students report on the
struction will be parking. It is our College Student Customer Survey.

, understanding thatthe city will be Dr. Parker co-chairs the Main
implementing a: parking time liInit Street Wayne's Economic
onoUr number cross streets during Restructuring Committee and this
the construction..Weare hoping customer survey has been on-going
that all business people and their for, the past two semesters. If col-

. employees will find other places to lege students are a market you
park arid, let the cross .~treet park- reach or want' to reach; you might
ing tocusto;rners of the busines~es be interested in attending this
in downtown Wayne. The city has 'meeting. Otherwise, we feel certain
made the city: parking lot behind that the final report, will be made
City Hall available to business peo- available to all who may wish to
pIe and their employees and with have a copy. . '
nicer weather coIning, the wa:Ik to Please mark these activities on
any business place should be enjoy- your calendar and make every
able and healthY.Loads of informa- effort to join us as weattemHt to

, tion ort parking will be made avail-' move Wayne forward.
_ able to the media o,n a regular basis ~""""'!-......- ....---~---_........~......~....~__~_~"""".....""",,~...._

so thatall people can keep up with
progress in Wayne's construc~ion'

period.. '
On Wednesday, March 22 there,

will be ~ meeting with the c~ntrac
tors at 7 p.m. in the North Meeting
Room of the City Auditorium. The
public is invited andshl?uld bring
all their ql,lestions so that they can

, get answers from the contractor~.
Weekly meetings will be held with
thecoritraptors during the con
struction period each, Thursday

, from 7 to 8 p.m" also at the City
'Auditorium. Our city adlllinisti-a"'
tionis doing a gr~at johofprovid
ing opportunities Jor all of us to
communicate alld help the project
progress,

"On ,Friqay, March, 17, Lt.
Governor Rick Sheehy wiil be visit
ing .Wayne .on th~ last stop of his

, 'I
I

, I

I



The board approved a foreign
exchange student from Japan. Mild
Katayama will start at Warne
High School this fall. .

FutUre agenda items include the
hiring of a full time SPED teacher,
and also committee I:eports.

No executive session was needed.
The next Wayne Community

Schools Board of Education meet
ing: will be held on Monday, April
10 at 7 p.m. at the WaYne High
School. . .

Anyone with questions can con
tact the Nor~heas~ Nebraska
Public Health Department in
Wayne at 402-375-2200.

'Facts are given on lllrdflu,
and possibility of a pandemic

By Lynn Sievers
Ofthe Herald :. .

Tdni Hytrek of Hytrek Lawn Service started her'
business in 1997 after se~ing a need for good lawn
care illWayne. She has been providing quality lawn
care since toen. Hytrek and her crew work in
Wayne and the vicinity as well as travel as far as
Emerson, Allen, Carroll, 'and Willside..

Sp,ring clean-up can include flower beds, 'power rak
ing, cleaning up leaves/sticks, trimming hedges and
bushes. ' ,

lI,ytrek's crew does long term mow;ing on a week
ly basis 'or short term mowing when people are on
vacation, get sick or when their mower breaks.

As for spraYing, she offers a four step spray-pro-,
gram including insecticide programs. She offers a

. , slow release fertilizer
and has a pre emer
gence that she breaks
up into' two steps
which helps control
crabgrass and. spurge
better.

Flytrek notes
. one' mistake people

make in lawn care is
overwatering their
yards, which can be a
big mistake as that
causes other prob
lems. Less frequent
watering with more at
a tIme is much better.
As for inowillg in the
summer, she' recom-

. mends raising. t4e
lawn mower three to
three and a half mch
es so mowillg is not flO
stressful to grass, '

Staff at Hytrek Lawn ServJce includes, front row, left to right,' ."We take pride
Brent Newland, Be,n Kurpgeweit, Herbie (Hytrek's dog), TOld in the way the lawns
Hytrek and her other dog, Haley. Back row, Kristen Humphries, we work, on look,"
Tr ' R'l M B· d C t' P'l Hytrek said.' "My.eVIn I ey, arcus erns, an ur IS I gel', I" ..d. .. . . . emp oyees are prou

Hytrek usmtlly starts the season around March of t4eir work. I couldn't have my business without
20-25 (depending on the weather) with spring lawn good workers." ..
clean up, endillg each year around Novemberwith Anyone with laWIi care questions or problema can
fail clean-up of leaves. This year they were able to call Hytrek at 4;02-375-5180. For those with prob-
work until the flrst part of December. lems, she offers 1;0 check lawns for free. Hytrek can

Services offered by Hytrek Lawn Service include also help people with ideas for their yards, as well
mowillg, power raking, aerating, lawn spraying, as recommend plants and trees, and dra~ up land-
laying sod, hedge trimming. and landscaping. -- scaJ>illg plans.

GU$tomers get quality lawn
:care with Hytrek·Lawn Service

T~e Wayne Herald; Thursday, March 16, 2006 .

.. .··,Presentation given to board members on ,!e~ page
';-":.

Mike Jaixensaid'annouri'cing at the Nebraska State Girls'
Basketball TClurnanient was somewhat scary at. fir~t,.but
p~aised'allthose he work~dwith during the tournament.

i .' l, '. 1. :.., .'

!

By Lynn Sievers ' ~oted a gift of 40 Wayne High Blue! thePende~ school recently aftet'th¢ .
Of the Heralq Devil chairs from the booster club. death of a student...,",. '

Wayne.' Community Sc400ls The chairs will be used for ~idelirle Ruhl noted athletic forms (med-
Board of Education met in regular seating at games. . '. ical, etc.) can also be foUnd on the
session on Monday night. High' The Board approved the bid of school website~ .
school teachers Diana Davjs and Harder & Ankeny for the audit for Peg Lutt, curriculum' director,
Ami Jackson'gave a pre~entation the year ending 4ug. 31, 2006. told board members that infor~a-
on web page design and the contri- Tim Krupicka, Middle School tion on the process of curriculum
butions their stude\1ts have malie. pnncipf.tl, gave a, report 011' free standard.s and assessments and
Davis'is the teach,er of that class . e:n.terpiise. WSC qusiness students how it has been gofug will be on the
and Jackson is the art teacher. ca.IXie to the Middle School t~ h(llp AItOlia system! .

.' :The" ,•. website :' is" a.t students! becOlne '.' entrepreneurs.. The schooi' caiendar was

.http://s'chools:-iraynen¢:oig/dist~tet and stiui up a neW business. Wells ' approved.
and much of the ne~work thathas Blue Bunny 'donated ice cream. to
been done is in the "schools" por- the project and the students soldjt
tioll, under "classes.'" Many. of the at 50 cents a scoop. Afte:r ,advertis
students' projects are shown under, ingand expenses, the children
"visual arts." The teachers noted made a profit'of $130 the first week
that one of their students, Miranda and $90 the next. Krupicka noted
Kietzmann, has been helpful in: ... ,tl;uly Will try againand buy their With th~possibility ofa6i~d flu There were 70,000 deaths in 'the
'this project. , .... . "..,: 'o'Yn lC,e cream to sell~ '.; pandemic spreading worldwide, U.s. (1.2 million worldwide) from

Board action illchlded the hiring, ,Krupicka also noted an upcom" people need to understand ~hat the 195'7 flu' l,in'd about ?4,bOO
. , . of Ken Owens as part timecustodi-, ing event, the carnival, which is set the bird flqis as well as what ~ deathsin the U.S, (70,000 del:!ths

M.ike·':. 'J·a.'.i.xen..... is. st"a.·te an." . for Friday, March 31 at the elemen- pa:n.demic is and then prepare i~ worldwide) from the 1968 flu. "
, . • J.,. , Fillancfal claims were reviewed ,fary school from 6:30-8:30 p.m: case it arrives. There' are sUt phases to label a

, " ," . and the board approved them with I Kelly Ballinger, SPED director, The bird flu is an illness caused . flu outbreak a pan,demic, We are.intour'naInent announcer· ,the request of a better breakdown gave some updates in h~r depart- by influenza virus. Th,e symptoms phase thre~.
of one of the ESU #lbills which .is ;ment. She also recognized the pro- are a sudden 'onset respjratory ill- Will! bir<~~ ~airy all k,nO,wn

, $34,062:50and higher than usuaL! f~sl'lionalism of the Crisis Team ness that can be accompanied by a influ,en~a A. s~btypes .. ~,e bir,d flU
Aft~.r last year's boy'~ state bas-.'.· "I wa,s a little nervous for' the Rocky Ruhl, athletic director: f that helped out .with counseling.at . fever, cough, sor,e.throat, he~dache, ,was first recognized in Hong Kong

ketballtouinametit, Mike JaiXenoffirsf game, Not . because of muscle aches, and runny nose. It iti iq1997. Some of the countrie.a the
WaYne contacteg the NSAA abo}it anno'uncihg of the game itself:, but NOT the nausea/vomiting/diarrhea bird' flu h~s .. ' sJ>re~dto '~re
possibly being' a public address keeping straight' aU of the' extra that people call the stomach flu. Campodia, China, Indonel'ia, ,
announcer for either ofthis y~ar's \ announcements that we don't have VIruSeS are much sm;.'lller than bac-Japan, Laos, Malay~a, South

. tourhanients. . . . todo at hOI~egames in Wayne. It teriaand have to enter cells so they' Korea, Thailand, Vietnam, Russia,
: "I wasn't sure if they took volun" was a little stressful at first trying can live and cause cells to become Kazahstan, Mongolia, Turkey I a:nd
~ers Or if' they had a set grOUP of .to get them all" inat the right times. virus factories. Influenza virus Romania... Other animals' have
announcers," Jaixen s~id. The NsAA stBif Wa.s great to work. kills cells in the breathing pas- caught it (cats, leopards, tigers)

At the. end of January, Rocky with and they helped' with any- sages. and others can catch it (pigs, hors-
~uhl, Athletic Ditector at Wayne thing Ine~ded, Sinre .there,are no The bird' flu is a type A strain es, sea mammals), the hosts are
High School, was contacted !is a scoreboards to look at at the ends of which is the worst type. of flu. The expanding. As of Feb. 27, 2006,
reference of Jaixen's annouiJ,cing the' courtat Pers~g, just the one flu is mainly spread by large there were 93 deaths out' ofa total
for Wayne games. The next week directly overhead, the lady keeping droplets ih the air through cough~ of 173 bird flu cases worldwide.
Jaixen was notified '" tpat they the official scorebook became my ing, sneezing; tallqrig, etc. Also coll- There is no immunity to the bird
would tty to tlnd a slot for him in lifeline. She did a good job relaying tact withcontliminated hands aM flu' illfluenza A strain' virus. The
the tournament. The week after . to m~' personal and team fouls," sUrfaces. closest type of the Virus was the
that he got in the mail hisassign-Jaixensa.id. . .' Every year there are epidemics Spanish flu in 1918. A vaccine can-
ment and other information. He.alf;o noted that being righton due to millor changes in influenza not be made for the bird virus until
. "I was scheduled to work thesec- the floor, it'was also sometimes di!- A viruses that circulate but pan- it mutates and passes from human

ond day (setnifmals) of the girls' ficult to see who made the basket. demics only happen' occasionally to human. So far, it is still passing
tournament downtown at All those involved had to help each when a completely new influenza A from bird or animal to huma.n.
Pers.hi,ng., My first ga~e was #2,_ oth~r. ..... vilus circulates (ill 1918 there was The World Health Organization
Sutton vs.#3 Ravenna at 9:30 a.m. . _After making it through the first the Spanish flu, ill 1957 there was (WHO) is iIi surveillance of the sit-
My second game w;s #1 Wes~ Poillt game/the se¢ond and third games the Asian flu and in 1968'there was uation as' well as the Influenza
Central Catholic vs. #4 ~xete.r:~ were "a lot of fun:afWr getting a the Hong Kong flu). . Sentinel PrqVider I Surveillance
MilligaiJ.;. My last game was #2 betterfeelforthesystem." '. ....." " . With yearly epidemics, around System in Nebraska. But if apan-
Newcastle' ~s, #6 Chambers. ., "It was really, exciting to be a H' d'·d" . f" h' - h 'h '. lit 'd "'t 36,000 die and 200,000 are hospi- demic does occur, the ])est defense
Rav~nna' went 01:J, 'to, becoroeC2 partof the statetournament .and un .re S'o .. Ig SC 00 S U. . en.s talized, 5-20 percent pfthe general for everyoneis to be prepared.
state .~hamps. and Newcastle. follow "my" teams into the ,chamJ>j- t· t ". '. B' . . - " .D population is infected, there are People can prepare by covering
became D2 state cl.lamps," JaiXeJ;l oJ;1ship games," Jaixep. said.' 0 compe .e In . ~SI~e~s.. ~Y nursillg home attack rates of rip to your mouth when you cough or
said: . '. . . . . '. '.. -.:;::-. '. . 60 percent and there are 85 percent . sneeze, wash. your hands ~ften or

Nearly. 400 students from ~5,. '.Association of.. COIIip1Jter of flu-related deaths in ages 65 and use al.cohol based hand gel, stayWSCWind Ensemble arid ,area Nepraska high schools w;i1J ~achinery,' Stu,dents i~' Free older.'·-'---·.' .' . . healthy by ha0ng a well ba~anced
, . .... '.". \. . . , . compete:~ ill the annual B':1~ines~ E..nteipri~e an~ Advertising..c~~-With a 'pandemic, 67 million in diet and by getting annual flu vac-

Symphonic Band to p'erform Competition. Day at. Wayne Stat~ Students wiU compete in 19 the United States could be infected cine to prevent seasonal flu, get a
.. '. it .", .;' ". '. '., ~,' -,.~. ".' . ~,. " ," ~ College ,on 1}1u.rsday, Mar~h ~l' al'eils: accounti~8 I and II, adyer- (400,000 in Nebraska), 2.3 ~fthose . pneumonia shot if ill the high risK

....• The Wayne'. State 90llega. wind by David Holsinger, . ! " . fro.6ril.~:39 a.in. to 3 p.,.m.. ill Gar.d.ne tisi.ng, business communicfltions, in the U.S. could be hospitalized . group, avoid others if yoli are sick,
ensemble and symphonic band will The wind ensemble, conducted Busilless Building and the studen' bu.sinessi comprehensive knowl- (14,000 ill Nebraska). There could do not stockpile tamiflu or relenza
perf~nn on ~esday, Mar~h 21 at by Dr. David Bohnert, will follow center.. Mimy of the events ar edge, business law, business math, be 541000 deaths fn the U.S. and stay inform~dof the situation..
7:30p.m. in Ramsey Theater, locat- with five works that represent dif- open' to the public. There is qq computer litera~y,' "Cqn~umer (3;000 i~ Nebraska). More information can be found ;it
ed .in the Peterson Fine Arts fefent elements of the wind reper- admission charge.' I I Smarts," filillg, illternational busi- Putting those numbers hl' per-. www.ready.gov; . www.pan
Building on. campus. There is no toire. They will includl'l "Gandalf," According to event coordinator ness, keyboardillg I and II timings, spectivfil:' close to 500,000 lives were demicflu.iwv; www.hhs.sta~.ne.us
admission charge•• The public is the. flrst movement from Johann Dr. Patricia Arneson, this event iJ marketing, sales presentations, lost in the Civil War, around . or wWw.who.org

, welcorn,e to attend.. . . De Meij's Symphony No.1 illspired the largest acade.miccompetitio.~ business plan,' '.'Web Wizardry," 100,000 died in WWI~around

Th~ symphonicba,nd, 1Jnd@rJhe . by liThe Lord of the Rings;" a new . held on the Wayne State Colleg~ "Data1fiania Trivia" and "College 400,000 died iq WWII, around
direction of Dr, Frank Gazda, will work by ,Eric Whitacre entitled, .. C'<lulJ:lus: Busme!3s Competition Day Bowl." 50,000 died in the Korean Conflict,
perform. "Festiyo," by Vaclav "Lux Aurumque" (Light and Gold); sponsor/! include the Sc4001 ot For more information, please call around 70 000 in Vietnam and
NelllyBel;"AveMaria" qompo,sfijdby "Trail of Tears" by James Barnes;. Busjnes~ and Technology, pi 375-7255. 500,000 di~d 'of the Spanish flu.
Franz; Biebl and arranged by "SecoJ;l<l S1;Ut.e in F" by: Gustav .Omega Pi busir).ess education hon"'
Robert. Cameron; an<l ~'T4e Holst; and "Japanese Tune" by orary, Phi Beta Llilmbda and Delta:
Gathering of th~ Ranks .a,t Hebron" Soichi Konagaya. Sigma Pi business organizations~

~ontinued from page l~ :

-Cohsider installing an automat
ic fIre sprillkler system 'in your
horn,e.· .' .

- Determine at least two ways to
escape from" every·. room of yoUr
home. Con!:\ider escap~ ladders for
sleeping ~eas on the second or
third floor. Learn how to use them
and store themnear the window.

;ilSelect a location out~ide your
home where everyone would meet
after ' escaping. PractiCe. your

, escape, plan" espedally. with Chili

dren, at ~east' twice a yea,r and
revif?e as.necessary. .
Safety Tips in the Event that
Fire Strikes Your Home ,

-Once You are' out, stay out! Call
the. fire department from a n~igh.

bor's home: : .'
- Ifyou seesInoke or fire in your

first escape route, use your second
way.out.If you mUl:\~ ~X:it~hroug~ ..
smoke, crawl low under the smoke
to. yOUf.exit, If you are escapillg
through a closed door, feel the door
before openillg it. If it is wa~rn" use'
your second way out.

'. -If smoke, heat, or flames block
your exit ~outes, stay in the;room
with the d'oor closed. Signal for
help using abright-colored cloth at
the )vinqow. Ifthere is a telephone
in the room, call the fire depart
Ihent a~d tell thlmi where you are:

YaMik~·O'Nea.l:l~:ft, spoke towsqstudent$ recelltly.

Pre~entationgiven in.'observance
ofWomeq'sHistprYlVlonth .

In,'.form.·.········'ationa'l' f

In observance" of Women'·s· with a pachl;llor of science degree in
meeting planned History Mpnth,YaMi~a O'NeaIof sociology,' O'Neal. is pursuing a
. A public infi,ormation!tlmeeting Oi;riaha ,. present~d;. ' "Women, master of sCience degree in educa-

V>adership' A Contiriuing' Effo'rt" tibn in' communication with anwill be held Wednesday, March 22 '! . '.. ,..~.. . • , . .'

at 7 p.in. iii the North! ¥eetin~ atthe Wayn~ Sta,te College Brown em~hasis in leadership; She is an
RoolD.. ; of. the ,Wayne, City BagSer,ies; Match i~, in the st~ advisor to Millorities in Accordance'
Auditorj~. The purpo~e Will he. to ,den~ cen~r ~J;l ca~p':1s... .. Coming! Together (M.A.C.T.), a
discuss the Wayne Highway 15 pro..- ONeal. ~:r:esente~ .her Vlew. ~ncampus' organization that empha-

, ject; It is o~e:q. t~the general pUbli~."wo~e:~l:and .t?e . l:mpact, theIr sizes increasing. cultural aware
The contractor and representative~ e~ergm~,le~de~s¥:p has, On t~e ness.
of the Nebraska Departm~il~'of wor1g, Sl:lee~ph,asl~edhoww9mE\n .

h uld t to te P and . 'F'..o~fuore infio'r.mati.on a.bout the.Roads will be on hand to discuss .s 0". con lI~ue " s p u. '. 1

schedulesarid'answer questions," i acceJ>t. ·the. roles. that were once event, please call the WSC Office of
. For more ihf()rinatioii~call 369~ llD.availllble to them~ MUlticultUral Affairs at 402-375~

0618, 'J\; ~ooa Wa,pl~,State graduate 7749!'
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Lindsey Stockwell'
\ !~ , i

.Tanna Walford

her second and third throws," he
!'laid. "She still had a great seaSon
and made' huge imprpvements to
qualify for nationals il). the weight
throw this year." ' .

The event marked the first tiine
that Wayne State has sent. three
'qualifiers to the national indoor
lIleet. ,

The Wildcats open the outdoor
season on March 25 at the Hornet
Invitational in Sacramento, Calif.

WSC' thro~er Katie Wilson displays .her NcAA award
plaque following her fifth-place fini~h at the nation~l

indoor track and field meet last week in Bosto~,Mass.

Wilson ·.places
fifth· at NCAA
national meet

, I _. - \ i ,; --: ",

,It was history in ,the making for
one member of the Wayne State
indoor track team lastFriday. '

," WSC sophomore .Kati~ WilsoJ,l
picked up NCAA Divisiop.. I~ All- ~

AmeriCan horiors with Ii fIfth place
'. 'finish at the N'CM Division II

National Indoor Track and Field,r," _ , ' -' I " , e

Champiopships held ill; Bosi\ln,
Ma~. '., ." .

.Wilson recorded a top throw of
47 feet, 3/4 inches to finish fIfth to

'become·· the first Wayne State
female ath)ete to earn NCAA All
American honors in indoor track.

She had entered the finals in
ninth pla<;e but put together a
strong throw in herlast attempt to ,
l;>ring home a fifth plac~ plaque, .
Wayne State coach Marlon Brink '
said. ; ." '

,"Katie .competed extremely ~eIi
to earn fifth place,'1 Brink said. "
She really came through with her
fmal throw which was her second
best throw in her life~ A. lotof ath
letes might have crumbled Under

. that kind of pressure, but 1 think '
that shows what kind of a'competi
tor she is."

'I'he Wildcats had two other rep
resentatives at ,nationals including

. Tanna Walford 'who took 11th place
in the high jump and Lindsey
Stockwell who placed 12th fu the
20-pound weight ,throw.

Wolford's l;>est finish was 5 feet,
1/4 inch, while Stockwell's top
throw was 50 feet, 8 inches.

"Tanna was incredibly· close to
earning All-American honors,"
Brink said. If she had cleared 5-5
1/4" On her second attempt, rather

, than her third attempt she would
have been All-American, also."

Brink also commented ona great.
s~asQn by Lindsey $tockwell.' ,.

"Lindsey had afoul on her f'iJ"st
throw and then it seemed like she
was pressing a little too much on

Erin McCormick drives around a Concordia-St. Paul
defender in the Wildcats' NCM game last Friday. '

Allison Steffen throws the ball inbounds il\ Friday's
NCAA regional game in Grand Forks, N.D.

Wayne State 2435 - 59,
Concordia-St. Paul 2846 - 74
, Wayne ,State: Nicole Gruntorad 2-5

8-812, Erin McQormick 10-17 2~4 22,
Lauren Qu,stafson 2-7 2,-2 6, Allison
Steffen 0-9 1-4 1~, Kristen Humphries
1-52-2 4,AmanM Covington 1-21-5 3, '
Amanda Walker' 0-1 0-0 0, Ashiey
Arndorfer 3·100-09, Kylee McGill 0
6 0-0 0" Jackie Knievel 1-6 0-2 2;'
,Totals: 2O-68,16~27 59.

Thursday, March 16, 2006m'

Earlydepa:l'tnre
, ' - • I • '-',\ !' ~ '_I

Wil'dcatsfallin,. ,

"NCAA tourney
iDrearn seaso'n ends for'
Wlidcatb~ske~tball 'team'

Feelii,tgs ofd~sm~y and disbelief on the faces of the Wayne State bench signaled t,he end· qt\w4~t;~been the best-ever
se~soninWSC w~ll1en's basketball•. The Wildcats finished 27·4 on the campaign that end'~~ at the NCAA Division II
North Central ;Regional tournament in Grand Forks, N.D. I

~ \ ' . .: -.

B;yQ~vid w. Carste~s ·Carlj!'ll~ added t~o more layups ,
Ofthe'lIera.ld ." for Conco~dia to up the !'lcore, to '
IL,' .. ,.. '. .. ' .~40-28 and s~t the GoidEmBears up

Wayne State made aii'earlyexit, f'or acomfortable dohMe~digit lead
(rorq it~ first~eV~r"appeatailce-ih."'·f'o'r thin'emaiilderofthe half'en '
t4e NCMDiv.'Il North ,Central route to the 74-59 win.
R~gional. warnell's basketball "We were' all excited to be here" ,
tolib:\'ament.", ,.. , Erin .McCo~mick, who led the

The Wildcats (27-4), who were Wildcats with 22 points. "I didn't
, still, ridinghigh aftercaptur~g think we were nervgus, we just

the NorthernSun conference tItle didn't come out with ' enough'
at; ~ome. ~n ',March 5, were intensity and enough 'will to get it
deraIled by the, conference .foe done.'" '
Concord'ia-St. Piil,U.in a 74-5910?s ' McCormick was one of several
atthe :Engelsta~SI9UXCent,er m Wildcat players who had battl~d
Grand Forks, N rth Dakota ast through illness last week She and

, Friday nfght. N' I· G t d . b' fl
No. 19 WSC hit a shooting t Ikco e

t
·trhunhora't.alWtehre n~ y

dr· ht 'th I ' 294 a en 0 e OSpl e mornmg
,,()ug, t·. frWI tha sfiealsdo~- °tWh I·' ,. of the game with a flu-like virus.percen om e e m eoss ., . " .
tothe seventh-seed Golden Bears, Gruntorad, one ,of three. semor
a team which the Wildcats had players whp play~dh ~hel~ last
defeated t . ethis pa t season game On Fnday, fimsed WIth 12
"Concor;~ playedr:ally weli, I poipts for the Wildcats in the.loss.

tliought they came out with a ton. ". Ashle~ Arndort:er and Kriste~
oqntensityal}d they brought the Hum~hries also closed out theIr '
fi~ht to us and we didn't respond collegIat~ careers at the tourna-
very well," WSC cO:;Lch Ryun ment. ,
Williams said, "This was the first . 'We just had a great year, ,and
tnile in 30 gaIries that We showed we just got to look at ~he last five
u~lilre that." ,~months and the journey tha~

Wayne Statewas oilly able to we've been on," Williams sllid.
sei¢ea lead three times early in "We've played great basketball
thtcont~st;" and this group has done a lot for

CSP broke open a 6-6 tie with a our institution and our l:>asketbal~

sui:~point run to grab a 12-6 lead ' program. We are very proud of
eai-ly in the game;' . what we've accomplished."

The Wildcats were able to pull
within apoint at 24-23 with 2;51
le:f1; before intermission after a
laYup by Aman,da Covington gave
WSC some life. •

The window o(opportunity was
soon closed·'after, halftime .as a
!'le;ries ot three-pointers by Nakia

, Ctlrlisle and Katie LaViolette
allowed the ~ldenBears to jUl9-P
uito a 36-28 advantage. '

i-, I - .

Trojans slip to Ravenna atstate
, • , . I '

By David W. Carstens
Of the Herald

,Wakefield's reI11atch With the team they faced
in. their last state basketball tournament

j apIiearan~e wasa C~!'le adeja-~. '
'!'he Trojans (19-8) fell toeve,ntual Clasl'l C2

,ru;r4IerupRavenna 74-39 in the frrstround of
the tournament at Ljncoln Northeast last
Thursday aft~rnp~n. \, , '

The matchup"was a replay of last year'~ state
ch,awpionship game that saw Ravenna take a
66-28 win to claini the C2 crown.

The Bluejays came out On fIrd from behind
th~arcas Ravenna nailed 7-of-l1treys to take

',. a 51-20 lead at the half against a Trojansguad
thli,thad limitedf'oes to 37 points per game this
season.

:'Ravenna just screened the back side of our
defense;" Wakefield coach Mike Clay said. "We
didn't give up illot of ppints in the pai:r;tt, tlley

just shot over us and made shots."
Ravenna made its presence known from the

opening tip as the Bluejays jumped to an early
7~41ead before going on a 10-0 run'that ended
whenAndy Hamplhit a thiee pointer with 2:50,
left in the opening frame to close the gap at 17
i; lIampi 'vas W~kefieid's leading scorer with
Ii> point~. . .. \ ' " '

The Bluejay three-pointer parade closed out
the first quarter when Tyler Cyboron nailed a
shot to give Ravenn'a'a 27-10 advaiItage head

,iIlg into the second period.
The Trojans encountered a similar fate in the

second frame as Ravenna held a 31-point, 51-20
advantage at illtermission. ' '

Cory Gustafson and Max Greve each added a
basket' early in the: third quarter to get
Wakefield to 55-~4 and the Trojan defense kept,
things closer in the seco:gd half as the Bluejays
only outscored Wakefield 23-19 en route to the

"

,
74-39 final. ",

"We knew heading into the game and from
watching film that Ravenna could shoot the
ball extremely well," Clay said. 'We also knew
that therea!'lons we lost this game were due to'
some ofthos~ same things we let slip ¢luring the
regular season:"" .'

Six Wakefield senj.orS closed out their seasons
at the state tournament: Andy Hainpl, Matt
H,enderson, Cory Gustafson, Tanner Soderberg,
Luke Henderson and Brent !Weber.

"Jt was a great year with another nice run at
the end," Clay said. "We, bea~ some very good'
teams to get to the state toumament."

Wakefield 10 10. 8 11 - 39

R,avenna _'27 24 11 12 - 74
Wakefield scoring: Joel Nixon 4; Luke,

Henderson 5; Andy Hampl 15, Chris Storm 1. Cory
Gustafson 8, Talmer Soderber~ 2. Max Greve 4.

Andy Hampl led'Wakefield in his final Trojan basketball
game again~tRavenna with 15 points.'
(Jeremy Bus~Corresponderit)
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Full

Fun for
everyonel,

2Payments

CollegelH. School' $184.62' $ 92.31
Cart $348.15 $174:08

$',92.31'
.' ~.

,..--------Sports NoteboolJ .....·--...----.....
.Local teams play in Lin.col~ tourn~y .
LINCOLN ..:.. Several Wayne 'Basketbail'" Deye16pment

Association teams traveled to Llncoln on March 11-12 to play in
the Lincoln MIT Tournament.WBNA teams also played several'
other games on their schedules in re~ent weeks; Results for vari-
ous WBDA te~ms' games include: " " .

The Grade 5 boys swept three ga~es to win their division with
wins over Lincoln Hotshots (38.18); Omaha Buffet Bobcats (29-15)
and Wymore Southern (28-25). Leading rebounders for the tea'm,
now 11~2 , and number of boards each had during, the tourney
were: ..GrantAnderson 10, TylerRobinson 9, Br~dy Soden Bradley
Longe 5, Danny Melena 5, Chris Rogers 5.
. Wayne Grade 5 scoring vs. Linco4t Hotshots: Drew Carroll 2, Layne

Hochstein 10, Grant Anderson 4, Danny Melena 2. Tyler Robinson 4, Ct}ris'
" Rogers 10, Brady Soden 6. Wayne VB. Omaha Buffet: Carroil' 6;

Hochstein 1, Anderson 6, Melena 3, Robinson 2, Steven Sherman 2, Rogers
4, Soden 5. Wayne VB: Wymore Southern: Carroll 4, Hochstein 8,
Anderson 2, Longe 2, Melena 2, Robinson 2, Rogers 4, Soden 4. ,

The Grade 7 boys tOQk second after losing to the Lincol'n'"
Hurricanes in the final. The tea:tl:t lost in overtime to the Lincoln
Scrappers (40-37) and downed the Kearney ShQoting St'ars 49-31.

Wayne Grade 7 scoring VB. Lincoln Scrappers: Seth Onderstal 11,
Jacob Zeiss 9, Mason Wren 5, Justin Anderson 4, Zach Thomsen 4, Zach

· Rasmussen 3, Collin Preston 1. Wayne VB. Kearney Shooting Stars:
Thomsen 22, Zeiss ll,Anderson 6, Wren 6, Preston 2, 'nofcey 2~ Wayne VB.
Lincoln Hurricanes: Dorcey 5, Zeiss 3, Trent Beza 3, Oderstal 2, Wren 2.

• .' '". .1 ." •

The Grade 8 girls teaIJ:l. improved to 16-2 on the season after
winning its division at the MIT tournament. The .squad defeated' .
the Lincoln Tarheels 20-13 in the frrst round, doWned the Omaha
Mo~archs 25-23 in the ?emifinals and p;sted a 36-32 win ag~nst
South Sioux City in the finals. Earlier this month' the team lost
only its second game of the season 26-24 ~t Wisner. ",.' .~ . '.
,.' Wayne' Grade $ scoring VB. Lincoln Tarheels: Riley I!offartS,
Shannon Jarvi 7, Carly Fehringer 3, Lisa 'remme 2. Wayne VB.• O~~ha
Monarchs: Jarvi 12, Hoffart 8, Lauryri Braun 2, Fehringer 2, KaylaGrone

, 1. Wayne VB, South SiouX City: Hoffarl15, Jarvi 8, Jessica Calhoon 8,
I Katie Saul 3, Grone 2. Wayite vs, Wisner: Grone 6, Hoffart 6, Jarvi 6,

", Braun 4, Calhoon 2. ; . .

,'The Grade 8 boys te~m we~t 2-1 to take third piace at' the
MIT tourney; Wayne Jost toMalcom 36-~4, b:utrecordeda"39-31 .
win over Fremont Marksman Gold and beat Tecumseh T-Town 44- .
39 in an overtime victory in the third place game.
. Wayne Grade 8 s<:oring VS. Malcom: Derek Poutre 4, Marcu$ Baie,r 3,
Shawn Davie 2, Josh Calhoo.n 3, Taylor Martin. 2. Wayn~ VB:, Fr'eJhpnt
Marksmam Jordan Barry 5, Geoff Nelson, Poutre 23, Baier 4, Martin 4•..
Cory Foote 2. Wayne VB. Tecumseh: Bm'ry 10, Nelsbn 6, Poutre 16, biiier' '.
6,Davie 3, AJLonge 4. .., "':, ~"

ii/ I " " ','~~.\ ...i)';.'.

TJ1e Grade 4 girls tea~ ende<lits se~~on at q"1\rith'2d-'~3\~Tin
at Laurel on March 6. Leading scorers lor Waynein the W,iIi were:
Megan ~acker 8, Jalyn' Zeiss, 6,A,P.gie: Nel,~(;mf'4ahd Vi~.t8,~ll
Krantz 2. ' . ":\':" ~\:."'" ,',: ,'i~·

, , '~~': ~

Lewis and Clark teaniiJ named C : ,':
'. t., ,,',' "." .' ~: :.. . '.J., .•.'~

The' Lewis and Clark Cohference 'coa'cliannounced aH~et)])ier'..
ence and honorable mention te'ams for boys aiidgids'basketball

, last we~k. Players included from Allen, Winside ~md Wak!l:p.~lli
were: .Girls~All-Conference: Sama~tha B~ck! A1le~;' AJ,~~s~
Bressler' and Ann~ Brownell, WakefIeld. ~ Girls :H.onorl,\bl~·

l,\fe;ntion: Alissa Koef;lter, Eri:p. ~eitges and Sl;l.ra SullIvan', AIleri;
Josie Longnecker and Jessica J~nke, Winside;' Amanda Nelson,
Wakefield. Boys All-C'onference: Marcus Messersrith.· J'usti:h.

· Nathan. and Jared Roberts, Winside; Nath~:ri ~turge~ 'ana' Chad
'. Oswald, Allen; Andy Hampl, Cory Gustafsonand Luke Hend~rsort,

.••~ Wakefi~ld;.,~ ,B.oy.!fr Hon~rable M~J?:H,~~z, Coi~ .L~ngen1;>'etg..

.,,-'Xtn~~ge.;J(yle ~lle~r>, All~n~ ~oel,~lxo.~f»r~~~~~i1·::: ;:;;~ji~ 2#) :~:, f\\:j:t
. .Wayne' Hign softball i~ti1i'i~,'plantii?d·'.J~.~

WAYNE - The Wayne High softball tea'rnand' coaches .Will h~~t .
a series of clinics during the month" of March at the WaYf!e
Community Activity Center.. clinics are planned for girl$ ~ge·7-14.

An infield clinic is scheduled from 7:8:30 p.m. on ruesday; Marcp
21, while a catcher clinic. will run from 8:30~10 a.m. and an out:Q.eld
clinic willrun from 1-2:30 p.m'., both on Sat~day'i M~~h25.Ahit
ting clinic is planned for Thursday, Mar~h 23 frorn7-$:?Op.m. and
Saturday, March 25 from 10:30 a.m. - llQon. Catcher,infield and

· 'outfi~ld . sessions, 'are $10..~'while tp.e hitting clinic' is :$20,
Registi'ations shoUld be inailed to: Rob Sw~etland; (312' School view'
Drive, Wayne, NE 68787 two day~ prior to the clinic.

i·

2Payments

$224.19
$171.44

Full

Logan Valley Golc'CoUf$C
402-287;.2343;... 58472 858 Rd -Wakefield,... 3/4 Mile Ea~t ofiIigh~~y 35

.,' '.. ' .,),

Pricing for 2006*

J\nyone
Who"'. Not a MelnberiI12005~'"

, . ,\

, (NotValid with'Any OtherOffer) ., S."
~,f~O}t ~'" i ,"

. Q A: '0/,
Q",/~;

Men's League.Meeting iow ~unday, March 19 - 2p.m.'
.; Membership Opening Night

Saturd,ay, March 25 - Social H~ur 6-7' p.m<·

$1 0·0 Saving for

~amily, .$395.62
,Single $316,50
Du.al $263.75 $131.88 CartS~orage $184.62

*All pricing includes tax. Discountedprice ifpaid in full byAprill
," . ~ . • " :."," , .; ," _. .;;~ i '

'. . St~te'- .,
National Bank

& Trust
Company.:

.' 116 West 1st St.',
Wayne, NE· 375-113'0

Member FDIC

Tom's
BODY &

PAINT
SHO~ INC..
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

.Hits and Mi,sse,"
Week #25 03/08/06

White Dog Pub 2 27 i3
Tacos & More .26 '. 1:4'
pow~ Jnsurance 21 19

, FredrickSon Oil 2020
Jens~riConstr. :20· 20'
White Dog Pub 117" 23
Property Exchange' 16 . 24
Sc~aefer AppI: • 13 27'

.'. '. ;'r> . ~igh Games and Series:
. High Series, aJid .Games: Stilcey, Craft 203-560;
Jim .Johnson.. 253·616; White Dog 2 903.2606.

'White Dog Pub 982, Harder' 180+ games: Deb Gustafson
IApkeny P.C. 2768. '., 197 St C '" 203 203'
Brad,' Jones 238.,-602;Nathan '. acey rau ,.,Cec Vandersnick 191, Carol
Teriul).e 236,Keyin Peters 233,. Griesch 183, Ardie
212-610, Bryan Park 223, 214- .'
604, 'Joel Ankeny'219, Steve" Sommerfeld 198, Kristy Otte

194, Diane Roeber 193,Candy
Jorgenseri219, 206-602, Guill18L 480+ series: Craft
JaymeBargholz 216, Doug. 560, Sommerfeld 530, Otte

. r ., Rose 212, 202~ Butch B~athel 514, Roeber 48,0.
>, 210, Bryan D~nklau 205,Josh

.. Johnson 205, 205; Larry
Echtenkamp 204, Brad\

•. , Wieland 203.' .

.. )

'" , :, ~: '. ....
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.. Wedn~sday Nite Owls ; City League (¥en's)
.' Week #23 03/08/06~ . Week #26 03/(17/06 '

; ," " '1'· J' I
Whit,(! oog P~b,' '.. 2\ 11 . Logan Valley Golf 25 11
Uncle Dave's l' '.~.' 19,·.9 '. Wildcat Lounge ' 2412
Half-TOn Club.·· .. 15, 17. ,Godfather's Pizza 23 .13
WildcatLounge,'14~ 14 " T~m's BpdYShop)i 15,
:Melodee Liules' 13 '15 White DogPu):i.'.19 .. i7:
Unc~eDave's2· 10 .18' .. Harder/Ankepy PO 1.5 21::'

.. Brudigam Repair HI.' 22
PacoN-Vision 3')'33 .., ..

2B

,MR. Golf Cal·~ IIIe.
, 822 Main St. Springfield, 50 605·369..2625

WSC softball opens season
, ;- ,r «'<;";l,~ :~"_.,.;\ ." t

The Wayne State College so;ftb~· ; a~Karen Hain allowed just seven
team went 1-9 on their sprtrt.~':hitsand two runs in, the loss;
break trip la.st week in Orla~~o~';-, No.6-ranked SIU-Edwardsville
Fla., at the Rebel Spring Game~;~!, .' d . :d W' . S·t 't' .. 2'-0 M' h 9

Th Wild t ~ d f ·th'·...·.' ,. e ge ayne. a e . Oll. arc .e ca s lace one 0 . eU' , H' l' d ." .
toughest early, season schedule~" ,', '. am ~l o,;e Just two runs .. on
ever, including two game~ aga~n~ti":, eIg~t hIts m the los~. ,Parks an<l
Northern Kentucky, an Ehte EIgJi~.· Ham had the onl~ hits for Wayne ..
team from 2005, and games' ': State in the game.'
against N. SIU-Edwardsville andr;' . Ferris State of Michigan
,No... 2~ Long Island Univ.-C.W... outscored WayUe State 8-4 in the
rost., 'J ;\ ',' • .. ;' other game of the day. .siX errorS

WSC ?pen~? t~e season WIth a 6- ;,' by the 'Cat~ contributed to the
5 loss m 8 ~nnIngs to Northern' . ht " d' b' F' .
.K . t' k . M . 6 " eIg runs score y erns.·en uc y, on ar. . '"

:, NKU scored tWice in the bottom Northern !<entucky. blanked
'of the eight inning to rally for the, Wayne State 7-0 in a Ma~ch .10
win; '," . .." opener as WSC was limited to five

St~cy Sho1Ika, Kristina Walker hits iJ;l the game. '
and Lisa Stewart each recorde4.. Bellarmine of Kentucky (10-7)
.Jw9JJj~,l?r; the. WiJdGafs, who fi~.~,(~, held off a lateW.,SC rally to down
Isne-1with nine hit in tl';e ame.:':'" '.. ,.' .. ,; "" '. "". .,';"'1'

" ...~-,*,~.; ;, .."T,L ,;".~.. g "."~ the Wildcats 6"41ater m the dav
1';" Thlt second 'game- oftl).e day fot~" .. '. .. . "i' • ,~:,:,;,

'" wsc' 'saw tM 'WlIdcafs fall to' Ham .. toss~d. a complete-game
Rollms College(l5~2) of Florida 31 .. fQ,ur hitter as WSC edged Findlay

,1. The Wil... dcats were heldto jus', of Ohio 2-1 to win their frr~t game
four hits irl the game. . I of the Sl;)ason. .

Ashland University of Ohio· T):1e Wildcats closed out the trip
blank~q.WSC5:0 in the f'rrst gam~ 'with'an n-1lo~s to West Vlriginia

,on March 7; .' i . .' : Wesleyan. Stewart doubled for
< JaUlie Willia'rnsheld WSC to just WSC' while Vo~hal1 and' Parks
'. two hits and struc'k ou~ 13 batter,! h ' dd d' ~ 1 . t th 1 te '. t'h .' Hal' ''', Th d eac a e smg es a epa ..II), e WIn. . ey orpe an . . .
Breanil Paiks had the lone hits fo~ Vjayne ,S~ate WIll pl~y .at the
WSC.. South Dakota Dome Tournament

WSC fell to No~ 24 LIU-,c.w: Po's{' this $atUl:day and Sunday at the
. .,' ,2-0 in the ~econd ~~me 0)1 Tuesday 'Dakota Dome in Ve!million, S.p.

pllllllli..-.,.1iIi.. ~.- _ · :.··'.;·,·'.···1111··~:.···.'~I"·'.·.';'.'/.,.' }.' :' ..,' ..J,' .

BOW1INC', RESULTS·,
brci1l9htW you by: •(Ij

.WSCbaseball- wraps up:tourney
. . 'r ." .... ~ - .

. The Wayne State baseball team hits and two runs to pick up his Jones chipped ill with two hits and was able to get a grou:o.d ball
:tiDished its spring bre~k road trip first loss of the season. and two runs scored on the after: in the infield; but it was misplayed
in the Savannah Invitational at 4- The Pirates scored first after noon. and went into the outfield letting
4following the last gk'rne o~ Ma.rch thfee' consecutive hits with two 'rh~ Wildcats :notched 15 luts, i:o. two more runs to score to make the
11 at Savannah, Ga; ". . . outs in the bottom of the f'll:-st the" game, which was the sixth ti.m...e 5 4 R.. . ' score - angers~ ,

The Wildcats are p'ow'9~7onthe' in.ning to take, an early 1-9 lel;ld/ OJ} this road trip they had double . UWP added one more run in the
season. and are scheduled (weather' The Wildcats answered in the d"t hit. '. ' . . 'Igl s. inning and took a 6-4 lead.
permitting) to host Northwest top of the flith; inning when fresh- WSC pitchers struck out eight
Missouri State .in a home debut man Cafaro hit an infield single to Fairmon.t State hitters w.hile the fi' Th

al
e
t
·· W~dc~ts thredaten:d. ibnl' thte .

d bl h d . S turd M h . . . infi ld D B t . . . '. ' , '. , In. ·wo InnIngs an were a e 0ou e ea er on a ay, arc score semor e er an enge, 0 Wayne State hItter~ struck out,.. , .': .. .. .
18 at th.. e WSC baseball 'c()mp'le:l\: tie the game at one. \ nl thr ti' '.' ,,. . put one more run across mthe bot-, . 0 y ee meso t f th . hth' . . .
'starlin!fat: 1 p:m~ " I'.'" \: ' ~il.". the top of the siXth, innirtg":: " . '.' : ..om 0 e elg InnIng. "

Senior . right~1l,ander . B.J;· Jordan Deglan hit a two-run home ." Wisconsin-Parkside took advan<_ .WSC had runners on second a'lld
Wierzbicki pitched eight innings of ruri into a stiff wind over the left tage of four Wildcat errors which:' third with twp outs in the bottom
shutout ball to help 24th ranked field fence to give. WSC a 3-1 led to six -qneamed runs to .defeat .9f the eighth inning when, Cafaro
Wayne State blank 22nd-ranked advantage." . the WSC 6-5 on March 11. .' struck Ol,lt for only the second time
Tusculum 11-0 on March 8. ;.. ' AASU got one of their runs back Both teams recorded four erre~rs this season to end the tI1r~at.
Wi~rzhicki (2-0) pitched eight" in their half of the inning on an and nine of the 11 runs scored wer~ ,In the bottom' of the ninth

innings and gave up no runs on infield single to make the score 3-2. unearned. .c inning; Bidroski led Qff the inning
four. hits witn 1Q strikeouts to pick The Pir&tes rallied in the bottom The WSC b~ts were alive earlY.ih .with a single. . ,
up his secondwin o(the seaf:!0n~: .. ' of the ei~hth innirig, scoring two the game, ~hic~ lefl.d to four runs .Albury moved Bidroski to second

He pitched to three hitters in the'· runs on three hit~ to take a 4-3?n .seven hits m the fIrst three base on a sacrifice bunt. However,
ninth inning with all of. them·, Jead. IJi the top of the .ninth innillg, mmngs to take an early 4-0 lead~ the next two hitters could' not hit
reaching base before being relieved< WSC.was·able to get their leadoff The Rangers fought back by. . ' . ., tt' th b 11 . 1 d fi . d him m as the Rangers held on to a
by junior right-hander. Conn9r, .hitter on base as Benge reached pu' mg e amp ay an orce. 65't'
Bramlet. BraInletwas 'able to get" first on a iw~ik; . /,. ,~, .: two Wildcat errors in the top oHh~ -S~c Ory'h (12)' ufli . d h

. out of the bases loaded jam with no Jones tried to bUnt for WSC, but fourth inning to score t.Wq: c umac. er. -., s. ~re .. t e
runs scoring to end the game. first baseman Miguel Donate Inade unearned runs to cut the lead in I losl;l aft,er pItchmg five Innmgs and

True fref?hnian Alex Koch stayed a great plaYc.and threw out l3enge half. giving up; ~ve hits, five runs and
hot at We plate and went 3-fot-5 at second base. Cafaro grounded UWP was able to get their first zero earned runs. Andersen"

,with three singles Iilnd two RBIs Jo into ~ dou,ble play toend the game. two runners on base in the top of pitched the final f~ur in?ings and
lead WSCs; , j' . Cafaro was 3-for-5 at the plate with the sixth inning and took advan- gave up one unearned run and one

. :Qustin Jones, Vicente Cafaro, three singles .and one RBI. tage of a throwing error by Nick Vit. .' , ' "
Ben, AlbuIy' and' chris Pedroza: aU . Pedroza was 2:'for-4 with one run Schumacher on a sacrifice bunt,' ,. DeglaIi and Benge each had two
added three hits with Pedroza dri- scored iri the contest. Jones and which put a run across for ~he .. )~~ts and one RBI to lead WSC at
ving in four. runs in,the Win. sophomore ,outfielder Marc Rangers. , <~'~"~hEl plate. Deglan also added his
.' The, Wildcat.s. out-hit .'. tpe Manganaro each):lad two hits in .'. Junior )eft-han,der, JO~I ";wst double of the season in the
Pioneers 13:4 arid took advantage' the loss;, " ' .' Andersen relieved Schumache' . loss. '.' "
of four errors by Tusculum.. Wildcat pitching left 13 AASU '."'..',:. .

runners on base. WSC out-hit the
Also on Mro:ch 8, the No.9- Pirates 11-10 onthe afternoon.,

ranked Armstrong Atlantic State. • " . , ,,:. "..
Pirates Cl7~0~l) remamed 'unde- ,W~C w~s too much for Fairmont

.feat~d 'li~ they :rall~edfortwortms State of West' Virginia as WSC
in the.bottom of the ei&,hthiP!1fug scored in aU put twoinnirigs hl_a
to defeat the 24th raJlkec.l WSC 8-6;. 13~4 win .on March 10. '
W~dg~t anoutst/in(1ing pitch~ Steve Walsh (1-0); a s~mlor right.

. ing performan~~ fi;OIq jUni,or lert,:., hander from Mylo; N.D., p,itcped
hander Travi~i. Mortiinor~:'~s> he., six innings and' gave tip .five hits,
pitched six hu,unga,giving'up. two 9:tie el;lrned nul, and.five strikeouts
rUns on: five hitswjth fiV~' stri~~- to. earn his first m'll 9f the season.

. outs., .•.• ", . ."ii :' '. [,":," t . Pedroza ha<t';t"'big, daYl;j.t the
Brf+m1et pitche<la sc&reless sev- plate, !:Ie was 4-foJ;'-4 With foUr sIn

eJith· innmg. to ltMp'the Wildcat gles, OIie run s~oreCl and four RBIs
Jeadat 3~2. .'. .' .: .' '. \ in the win. .-

.Junior right-Iilll1.tler, andW~Yne., ... Scott Bidroski,ll Junior infielder
native Adain,McGil,ire piW~ed th,~'froiu Omaha; wa;'l3-for-5 at the
eighth inning' and gave,:Up three . plate with tw~ rti~sscoredand one

RBI. ~ ... ','
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Cory Gustafson

, .

Coaches: Mike Clay, Alan Johnson~ Tory' Nixo~ "
" .. ,'. " '

"

'. 2005~06 Wakefield trojans
Varsity ,.

JoefNixon,.Luke Henderson, Colby,Henderson,
" . ;~l'1dy Hampl, SaulOltiz, Nic.k Curnyn,' ,

'. '; " Matt Hende.rson, M~tt Erwin, Chris Storm,
, D,usty' Rhods, Cory GustafsQrtj " ..

I ',' , " , , .', _ \ , .' ,~. •

"Tanner Soderberg, B,rent Roeber, Max ~reve

. :~Junior Varsitv ", ,. '
Drew, Henderson, Josh [)orcey, Brandon ·Storm,

, . ~ason Nixon, Jacob Ble$si'ng,lan Minor

.!J }-~.

Joel ~ixon

Trojan fans cheer on their team at state
. '.. '. ,: _'.:' ,.' . .f" " ' :'-.'

.. :'~Qngratu~lati 0 nsito,the.\IVa'kefie.ld .'
"...•.. '-rojans on their trip tostate[.

'., , '

Thefollowi~g,businesses wi~h to ,congratulate Wakefield Trojal1s on their trip to State!
)owa-N~brask~ sta,tE;l:B~hk tlember FDic: .. Northeast Coop~rative I C-Store Billy's Sports Bar
;; .' Pat Lunz Real Estate Broker' . ., Fair:'?tore, The: Cutting Edge
r Josie's Place,':, " ,,.' . First Edition Beauty Salon 'Wakefield Dental
, \,' ' Korner' M'art KruseriJ~rk Ag Inc. \ , . Ekb~rg Auto Pi3rts "....
; , ," Nixon: Auctioneers, I ' Leland Minett Attorn~y~.t Law .' .,Klein Electric,:; ,

,;"; Pam's Barber, Shop '.~, . The' Q~ilt Shop . ;1 Central Valley Ag' (Wakefield)
" Wakefield Truck & Auto Salmon Well Co. . . 'MPM, Farms - 'East

,,' . '., '. " '. '. .. . . ,. ." , ."'J .......,.

Eaton's'Greenhouse Schroeder Ag Business/J9nes" Grinding
_,' ., ",.' '. ',.v

,~; '.' '11. '. ,-. '~_"', .".,'., .. "
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Tickets 'will also be available at the
door beginning at 6:30 p.m. the
evening of the reading. For ticket
info~mation please call the WSG
business office at 402-375-7517.

Appointed the United States
poet laureate by the Library of
Congress, Kooser is the first poe~

from the Great Plains to hold the
position. lie is the wirirter of the .
2005 .Pulitzer Prize for his book;

,"Delights & Sha,dows." .
. A professor of English at the

University of Nebraska-Lincoln, he
is the iiUthor of 11 fuU-Ilmgth col~

lections of poetry, illcluding
"Deiightl;! and Shadows". (Copper
Canyon Press, 2004) and "Weather
Central" (University of Pittsburgh
Press, 1994). His newest book,
"The Poetry Home Repair Manual,"
pI:00dlng b.eginning poets with tips

,.foIl their WJ:itmg, waf\ pUblished by
. UniversitY, 6i·Nebraska Presli'in

Janua'ry 2005. \,
, Over the years Kooser's works

haye appeared in many periodicals
including The Atlantie Monthly,
The New ,Yorker" Poetry, The
Hudson Review, The Nation, The
American Poetry: Review, The
Kenyon Review, Prairie Scliooner,
and Antioch Review. He has

, received two National Endowment
for the Arts fellowships in poetry,
the ~ushc~ Prize, th~ Stanley

.' Kunitz Prize, the James
Boatwright Prize, and a Merit
Award frolll the Nebraska Arts
Council.
•His first book of prose; "Local

Wonde,ts: Seasons in the :aohemian
Alps" (University of Nebraska
Press, 2002), won the Nebraska
Book Award for Nonfiction in 2003
.and third place in the l?arnes &
Noble Discover Great New Writers
Award in Nonfiction for 2002. The
book was chosen as the Best Book
Written by a Midwestern Writer for
2002 by Friends of 'American
Writers arid won the Gold Award
for Autobiography in For~Word

Magazine's Book of the Year
Awards. .

Born in Ames, Iowa, in 1939,
Kooser holds a bachelor's degree
from Iowa State University and a
master's degree 'from the
University ofNebraska. He isa for
Iner vice-president of Lincoln
Benefit Life, wJ:1ere he worked a~

an insurance representative for
many years. He lives on an acreage.
near the town of Garland, Neb.'
with his wife, Kathleen Rutledge,
and dogs, Alice ,and Howard.

Clues Begin
April 7.

Walk For
Good Health!
901 West 7th St.

402-375-4803

Gift
Certificates
Not for sure what 10 get

Someone... Give them a Gift
Certificate to the Activity Center.

For more information

PILATES CLASSES
Wednesday Nights

7:.00 to 8:00 p.m.
SIGN UP NOWI ;:

ence members sponsored by the
WSC Foundation. Books byKoos6r
will be available for purchase
before and after the event.
, Tickets for general admission

'went on sale at the WSC business'
office March 14. The cost for gen~

eral a'dmission is $10. Seating
capacity is limited; purchasing
tickets in advance is recommended.

Presents tl1e Second Annual

Great'Errle'rSOn

ne Iron Horse.Casino is owne~an~ ope!at~dby the Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska.
No one'under 2i admitted in Casino Areal

,
\'\ '

'\\ "

A

Whether,
you Iiv~

inside or
outside of

WlIyne

The Wayne Community Activity Center.is now offering
the 6-month payment plan for a one year membership
to include ALL categories for thos.e citizens not receiv·
ing a City of Wayne ut[lity bill whether they live in or
outside of the city of WlIyne. Aone-sixth paym~nt is
due i;lt time of purchasing a membership. The remain
i'nQ amount to be paid in 5 equal Installments, due on
the same day each month, for the remainder of the 6·
month payment plan. (Now inc'~de college students) c

College, $15.53; Family, $39.05; Adult Married Couple.
$30.17; Adult SinQle, $22.18; Senior Citizen Married
Couple. $15.53; Senior Citizen Single, $11.09; High
School. $13.75; Middle School, $12.20. <all fee~ inc1~de tax) ask attha front desk

Wayne Community
. Activitv Center'

Black and Gold Series to host
• ' ,",' ,- - , - I

U.S.·Poet'L'aureate Ted Kooser

:i'SMonth'
.Payment PI~n

The .2005-06 .. Wayne State
College Black, /,ind Gold perfo~ming

. arts seriesWnl present Nebraska
po~t and V.S.. Poet Laureate Ted

'Kooser Wednesday, March 29.
Kooser's. reading in ~ani~ey

Theatre in Peterson Fine Arts
building Will begin at 7:30 p.m. It
will be followed by a book, signing
and' a special r~ception for audi-

Wayne
FRIENDS to
·offer "Pizza and
Personality' .

.The WayIleFRIENDS Drug Free
Youth GroJp is offerihg "Pizza~?d
Personality: a . Family.
Comm~nication· Workshop" . 'on
TuesdajApril4, from 6 - 8 p.Ill. at
the Wayne Middle School
Commons.

.The workshop is open to sev~:hth

and eighth, grl3.de I3tudents, their
parentii' and older sIblings. ." ". .
.', Discover your personality style
using the" Real Colors program.
Learn about how you interact with
friends and family members based
on what "colorl

! your persorialityis.
"This is a fun way to explore yo\rr

. personality style ancl improve fain
ily communication," said Ainy
Topp, UNL Extension Educator.

There will be pizza, provided ~y ,
the U¢versity of Nebras~a·

Lincolri.;along with an informatio.n- ..

al video. Cost for the Real Colrirs C'a'rro'll' l·S· S··p'eaker at Rotar'y'
program is'$4 for youth and $5for' .' . '. "....•. .,' . '., . ,
adults. FRIENDS members will . . '. . .' • " k·· '.,. . . .. . '

. $2 d' t' fi th ',' 'Doug Carroll of the Summer Sports Complex Comm.Ittee spo e at a recent Wayne RotaryreCelve a ISCOun or em····' ., '. . • • . . . . . , '.
selves, and for each family memBer ,Ch1b meetJ,ng.l,Ie l~for.medRotarIans of the proposed new look at the softball co~:plexIn

they bring to the workshop (Jr.lSr.Wayne. He not.ed With Improvements to ,the ball fields through the years, the present con
Hi&h-Adult),' '. 'i .\:. cesshmslrestr.ooms building is sitting lower than the rest of the. area and has suffered

Pre~register to Ms. Sudmann in water damage. Carroll sahl the facility is being used much :more now than in the past and
{. ~he middle SC~60t' office by Tuesd~y, .th,ere is, a great need for the proposed changes. Anyone who has questions or would like
'. March 28. Cash or ch~ck ma~~ .00\1t to donate tc> the project can call Carroll at 375-2019.

to, Wayne FRIENDS. Workshpp'" ..
pres~nters willpe Joall ~udmarin,

, ' K-~ Counselor, Wayne Community
Schools and Amy Topp, U~L
Extension Educator.

220 W. 7th Sf.
• Wayne,NE
.. 375-1114-
Member FDIC

i.: l!!III!' ST. LUKE'S
iiIiI IOWA HEALTH SYSri..

St. Luke;sl1ow offers vascular . ':
treatmentsjn Sioux CitY.

Dr.. Patri~k ,Kel'y. '
,Board Certified Vascular Surgeon

To Make An Appointment Call:
'. (712) 279-7979

). . ~
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!3ANKFffiSt
~resents . , , . ", :."

WAYNE,ITATEo'COLLEDE. .... '.' 1 .' 0 . ' •

ATHLE.TE8;·Of· 'THE MONTH

Logan. ,Creek Chapter
16th..AnJiual Banquet

March 17, 2006
RileY'·s.Conv'ention Center, Wayne,. NE

Social.····· Hotir; 0:30-7:00 p.m. • Dinner: 7:()0 p.m.
,,' t,', -:, •.

. ~.~'. !. Raffles & A.uc'tions fo~lowing dinner. ' .
TicketsAvailable at: 0 •

Schroeder Law Office & Committee Members,
. - , ,- ,.' ;' -: . i ' _'-,. ~ ',",

4B

"
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'01 Oldsmobile nra,'.ad~ , 4x4, f';WD, one owj)Oj" wi!ii
541(, white in color, rear heat & ale, Bose Premium 6 disc
player with 8 speak~ sound' systell) &: s!eew,g wheel
controls:pw. pi, heatedleather froul bilckelS, Onstar. pwr.
mooqroof~ keyle~s entry, ~ted windQw~, 4 wheel ~bs,

fog lights, tow package, & chrome polished wl'eels with .
new 'tfre•. Original window stic!<er' waS over. $37.000.
NADA retail says $20,25Q . . '

,Jason Schulz· Owner
115 West 1st St:: Wayne, NE

Bus. (402) 833·5300, .
After Hours: (402) 369-0468

Email: schulz@bloomnet.com.
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Nebraska JobLiJlk'" is an
on-line job posting and

, tracking service .
, " ' which offers:
" ,

• No-Cost Posting
,.. '-Quality ~a~d.ldates

• Searc.hable Database

,Employers:., .

,Need'it Betfer
, ,Way to ,

Posf a Job?

, ;Jes~ica .:Janke of Wayne has been
awarded an' Academic Excellence
S~liofarshipio co~tinu.e her educa
tion at Wayne State College. ' .
" Jessica, the daught~rof Phil and
~thy Janke, wVI gr'aduate from
Winside Public High School in
2006., ', .. ,

iIer '. high school activities
indude'cross country, basketball,
track, Youth Leadership Council,
National Honor Society, band,
,~t~4ent CouJ?cil, school plays anl1
,nni!?icals;

Jessica Janke
t.r,eceives WSC,

" .. :.'

,'schola,rship

Campaign
sigits don't
~belong'on·
state's
right.of~way:.

Member~of Wayne .B,oy Scout Troop 174 p.ose, f91lowin,g a rece:nt ~a~Ie Scou,tc.e.ren1.on~,•..'· " ,..... !, ~l", .'
. ,,,., ~NEBRAS'KA'

. ;, . .., .. , ,.: .,', :':,,~1>, :.i WORKFORCE

W.,., ay.. n'e's B.0,V.·... S.,··,cont.· ,'rt'O.O.P". DEV~LOPMENT.
. ., .' '. ,: Visit us a,t:

" • " "~. ' 'S" ' B " '·IJ;ebraskaworkforce.c~mgearIng up J.Or .~aase
; - .

, Boy Scout Troop 174 of. Wayne 'flags in Greenwood C'emetery dur;' without your h~ip. For donations of
'will be starting a fund raising pro- ing Memorial Day weekenl1, set up up to $99 you can join the Dolphins
gram this weekend, in conjunction the luminaries for the Relay for Club, .for $99 to $249 you can join /
with their monthly paper drive, to Life, ring bells for'the Salvat~ontheSharks Club, for $250-$499 you
raise'money to send several boys to .Army, and help with the barbeque can joiri. the Mates Club, for $500
th~ S{la ~ase higbadventure camp at tl,1e Wayne County Fa,ir. , $999 you' can join' the Captains
in the Florida Keys. ' , These are just the troop's regUlar 'Club. We already have one new

The SCqutsneed to raise over~projects. The boysand leaders C~ill' Admiral, which is ~l,OOO or n:LO:t:e
$20,000 and plan to do so over the " peen seen in volunteer roles across donationl" said l\f~rk Klassen,
next two years. The Sea Base trip Wayn'e, frOlnplanting trees at ,Scout Master for Troop 174.
is scheduled for the summer of ' NorthStar,Services or working in ';' TaJI; deductible d(niation.s may b"e
2007. ' ' ,local churches. . , ' ',D;l;lde t9 ann GE'lhtrup, c/o State

Revenue made from the recycHng' "Trb~p 174 give$ a lot to our cqm- ,N'ationa,l Bank,\116, West first
of newspapers, magazines, office niullity., Now we need Wayne tp Str~et,' .', ,'o~.·, to . "Copy Wri~e
papl:lr,and aluminum cans at thegiye some back to us. We I).eed yOl.jX .Publishing; 216 Main St, Wayn,e. ,
City or' Wayne Transfer Station 'help to send Scouts to Sea Base. For more information, contact
provides TrOopl74 'jVith almost 90 This is an advep.ture these boys 'Mark Kla~s~n at· .375-5U1 or
percent of its furlding. 'LTh\3 Boy ~'),Yi!1i}i~y~! have a chance"tb, enjoy LanceWebster at 375-~:4~~;,,>:~~:~t

, Scouis'collect' newspapers? :lliag"h- ,tfilj.r,O",,(;;jif, ;,. ,,';;, •. • ·'};F;C~;·~t;;;>

. zines'and' alumitlum: cans'at i:&e ',:
curbside all over Wayne on the

· third Saturday of eacp month. The
fu,nds raised through the recycling ,
efforts help pay for scouts to attend

'local c,amps and' some out-of-state
camps. These funds alone won't
cover the expenses for Sea Base.

Recycling is an important Pl'1.rt of
Troop 114's fund raising in Wayne
but the effort of the Boy Scouts also,
save the city money. For every ton
of newspaper that doesn't go to the
land fill, the City of Wayne saves
$30. .

IWayne's Boy S,cout Troop has
.long been a part of the Wayne

ColluilUnity. The troop is tied for
, the 'oldest chartered Boy Scout
troop in Nebraska, and has a rep
utation for tlirning young 'boys into
Eagle Scouts. Wayne currently has

· 124 ~agle Scout's, and there are
more coming. I , '
. In addition to the .Eagle Scout

service projeds, Troop 174 helpS in
the cQmmunity in ways not every
one knows about. They set up and
help with the Kiwanis Club omelet
feed every 'year at Chicken Show.
Scouts bus tables for, the Kiwanis
Clubpancake feed every year,place

I .

The Nebraska Departmentof\
Roads wishes to remind people it is

, against the law to place politic&!,
campaign signs on state right-of
way.

. Multi-colored, multi-shaped
signs usually appear nea,r election
time and are promptly removed.

Maintenance' crews of, the
Nebraska Department of Roads
will remove any signs that are'
improperly placed within the state
highway right-of-way. These signs

"will be stored for abrief period of
· time in State Roads Dep~rtment

maintenance yards acrosS the
state, where they can be reclaimed

'. by the owners.
Those needing further informa

tion concerning the boundaries of
right-of-way corridors, should con

,tad their Nebraska Department of
Roads' district office. NDOR dis-

, trict offices are located in Lincoln,
Omaha, Norfolk," Griin.d Island,
Bridgeport, North Platte, McCook
and Ainsworth;,

"
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Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr., Suite B,
Wayne,NE
402-375-2354
1-866-375-9643

Jazz Festiv~l

is planned, "
, NortheastCoro.munity CQI1E;gein

Norfoik will b~the site oftha 24th
Annual Jazz Festival on Tuesday,
March 28 in the Cox Activiti'es
Center.

performances' by approximately
3,000 high school and junior liiS'h
school musicians will begin at 7:40
a.m. and run through approximate-

,ly 9p.m.The public is, lI;tvite,d.:: '
About' 85 different performing

groups from throughout ,the
Midwest will compete. Trophies
will be awarded to the top four jazz
bands and swing/jazz choirs in
each of the four levels of competi
tion.

Outstanding instrumental
soloist and vocal soloist awards will
also be presented. A sweepstak;es
trophy will be awarded to the top
jazz band and swing choir.

For more information, contact
Linda Boullion,' department' chair
and director of \rocal music activi
ties, at (402)844-7354.

Serving Individual I~vestorsSince 1871

in~blnic strips as well'as on the
often-humorous use of the Bible·iD.
the daily press. ' ,

A popular speaker to both gen~r~

al and academic, audienc~s,
Greenspoon ~as made presenta
tions throughouttile United Sta~s

as well as in Grea~Britain, FraJice,
Germany, Spain, Rolrlania,the
Czech Republic, Norway, Finland
and Israel. '"

This event is free and open to the
public, and is made possible by a
grant from the' Nebraflka
Humailities Council. A reception
will follow pr. Greenspoon's' pro.
gram.

Fo!" more information,contact
. Wayne Public Library at 375:3135.

www.edwardj~nes:corrt'

EdwardJones

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne,NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860

. Ken MarraReggie Yates

NEBRASKA
HUMANITIES

'CoUNclL"

Money Mar,-<et
• Competitive rates
• Check-writing choices
• Personal service

Current historical7-day taxable money markel yield available on 03/07106, Effective
yield assumes reinvested income. The rate on the money' market fund will fluctuate.

An investment in the Fund is not insured or guaranteed by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation or any other government agency. Although the Fund seeks
to preserve the value of your investment at $1.00 per share, it is possible to lose
money by investing in the fund. '.

You should consider the investment objective, risks, and charges and expenses
carefully before investing. The prospectus confains this and other information. Your
Edward Jones investment represenfative can provide a prospectus, or visit our
website at www.edwardjones.com. which should be read carefully before investing.

Member SIPC

.. , '. I' ' , ,

The Oaks Retirement Community residents celebrated
Mardi Gras on Feb. 28 with a Carnival of games. The event
was' a fun'd raiser for the Americall Red Cross. Residents
'bought ~hances to throw a cre~ pie at Susan Wells,
Executive Director of the Oaks :Itetir~ment Community.
Homemade ice cream was served to all afterwards.

d1SR
NETWO,RK

With Local Chan~els'
(where available)
$24.99/month
$34,99/monjh
$39.99/month
$44,99/month
$54,99/month
$89.99/month

f]ehaviora{ #ea{th Syecia({sts, IJnc.

W,ayne ~(inic
Jan Chinn MSB! LMHP.: CPC ,I

, . . ,.~.::. ~::': ? . f ~ ;:~~';~~~ .': ':,{:::.: ,,' ~'> :'.',,:, "~, ., _
-Child & Adolescent ~.onc~l;'nS-Abuse8t .
Trauma Counselinj~Sttess Management

-Coping with Divorce -Grief & Loss
·Depression & Anxi'rty -Marital & Family
Counseling -Employee AssishlDce Services

, , '.I' ',', '

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In' the BankFirst Building"::. . .. ,.

DishFAMILY Pak , .$19,99/month
America's Top 60 .............• ' , .$29.99/month
America's Top 60 Plus : .. ' N/A·
America's Top 120 : .•........ .$39.99/month
America's Top 180 :; ..•... ,$49,99/month
America's "Everything" Pak ,$84.99/month

, ,~ • " L , •

'Local Channels are now included with the America sTop 60 Plus Programming package.
·$49.99 credil on the firsl bin requires an lS"rnonth commitmenllo DigilEil Home Advantage. II qualifying service Is lermlnate[{prior to end of
16 months. a cancellation fee equal to the lesser of $240 or $13,33 per month far each cancelled month of ~ervice wIll applY. Restrictions
apply, Offer expires 6139106 ~

Digital Hom~
,Advantage,TV
for the WH'OLE

,Hou$e.
No Equipment to Buy
No DISH Network Commitm(;lnt
Standard Professional Installation Included
FREE DVR Equipment upgrade
'FREE Activation. Sign up for,18 mon~hs'"

:' ,and Qet a $49.99.credit on your first bill
Independent Viewinl;l in up to four rooms

,~:' Dr. Leonard Greenspoon '

The ' Friends of' Wayne Public' been interested in translations of
Library invite the public to attend the' Bible~ Many of his publica.
the, 'pre'seniatiou' "The Bible, ip tions-:-:he, has edited' or authored
Pop'\llar' Culture," given by' Pt 14 books, written more than a hun
Leonard Gi"eenspoon on Sunday, dred articles and book chapters,'
April 9 at 2:?0 p.m. 'and penned almost 500 book

This (ree program: will be held in reviews-deal with aspects of this
the Library/Semor Center. ' ,1 fascinating subject. He has Written

• • 1'. on topics ranging from the earliest
translation of the Bible, the
Septuagint, to versions of the Bible
composed as recently as last year.
He is recbgnized internationally as
an expert on the history of Jewish
Bible translations, and he has been

'involved in' two Bible translation
projects as editor,or consultant.
~n his research and writing,

, Grl(enspoon is especially interested
in the way BibJe translators-act
ing as individuals or more often as
'members, of a commjttee-reflect"

1 1 "

the historical, social,' cultural,
political, as well as religious envi
ronments in which they work. He
,also focuses on how specific" Bible
translations influence the commu
nities for which they were intend
ed, and how later translators,and
commentators ma~e use of earlie(
versions. '
, While itranslati~n has' been a
prime focus of Greenspoon's s<:hol
arly work, he has a wide array of
qther interests, as reflected in arti~
cles he has written on the Jews of
South Carolina, fairy tales, the eth
ic'¥ dimensions of being a par~ or
recreational - professional,' and
effective ways to grade student
essays. In recent years, he, has
becom~ incre~singly interested k'
religion and popular culture' and'
has published articles on the Bible

Frl~nds·of Library· to host
\ .'" ." , ,

'The Bible in Popular Culture'
.' , r ,', /'

Northeast to offer nurse
, ,

aide, course~in Wayne '
.' _~":.,';'~i~';-':~)''','/·>':;>:~/~;"<i:.:~~~;:t..,_:j '~1,\~ JE ~~~.r .< .' _, "

Northeast Coinlli.unity''Colleg'e 'r;'" 1"; ,',' "w" j l't 'rt .' t"':,:; :;::r;',;;(;, ,vemer In es rOln.

~"0 U,,',v'e','' bee'n"'\ bo',,1>x'er"'d, has scheduled a three-credit-hour For more information or to regis-1. ( , Basic Nurse Aide course to begin ter, call the Northeast Commu:Dity
'. " ,',' i ,." soon at Providence Medical Center" College East Region Office at 888-

.The Boxers, a team made up ofyoutlt from tlie First United 1200 Providence Road in Wayne. ' 794-6322.
Methodist Church in Way'n~ ,will be participating in the Ba,sic Nurse Aide, with course
American Ca~cer Society's Relay For Life event in June. number HLTH1110-40/06S, begins
~ong their fundraisers are a ~'beautiful" pair 9f purple ~onday,April 3 and.meetsM~ij.day
b . b .' "1' " 'd . < and Thursday everungs from 6-10oxers that WIll, e appearmg on awns aroun Wayne m thr' h M 25 d S t d '
th ' '. 'k An' ; h· t k "d t·· oug ay ,an a ur ays,,e, cO~llngwee s•• ,yone 'tIS m~ 0 ma. e a ona ~on IS April 29 aI).d May 13, from 8a,n),;
askedl to ~ont~,ct Terry W:~:t:t and the boxers wIll be until 2:30 p.m. ' Danette Frl$n is
removed from'yoUr, property. The boxers' are currently the instru,ctor. \
gracing the front lawn of Curt and Colleen Jeffries' home. 'Students in this three-credit·,
"Where will the boxers appear next, maybe your front hourI76-contact-hour class will
yard?" Wert asked." learn the skills necessary to admin.
, ister responsible health care to t1;le

, ill and elderly in nursing homes
,and long-term care facilities under
qualified'supervision. Basic patient
care and introduction to aging and
disability, personal' hygiene, body
activity skil}.s, fire prevention and
safety, basic communication and
charting, planning patient care,
and vital signs will be reviewed.
Nutrition, elimination' needs,
death, dYing, anatomy, and physi-
ology will also be studied. '

CO,st of this three-credit-hour
Basic Nurse Aide class \s $196.50
for Nebraska residents or $239.25
for non-residents. Books are not
included, ahd may be ordered by
callh'1g . the NECC Bookstore at
(402)37:\.-2020, Ext. 7140, or pur
chased at the NECC Education

; A native of Richmond, Va., Dr.
Leonard Greenspoon ~olds tlie
Klutznick Chair in Jewis,h
Civilization at ' Crl;lightop..
.Universit>". On,the, Creighton fac0J
ty since 1995, Greenspoon' is also

. Professor' of Classical & Nedr
Eastern Studies and o( Theology.'
; From his days at Ii gra~uatestu

4ent at Harvarq University (from
which he received his Ph.D. in
Near' 'Eal3t~rn Languages and

'Civilizations), Greenspoon has

Ap,.edzer' Sua-Dried Tomato Dip

Entrees - SteBk KaJ,01o. oil
CW.;'ke. Kaboio.

Desse... - C..;.,:... Cake
TI;1.iS' will be seJ;Ved with a lettuce salad, Bilid
Po~~~. Green Beans' and Dinner Roll. I
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Ap~'~, Ch~sy j'aco Bread',

;s:Q ~~ee••'CW~~e.~~~d'"OR,',,", •
~ , ~ac. BuII'et ,',' . ':'

::;g IJ';sseit'. d~D'n'.i.';~Ap;.eC~p '. "
J, ~'~ ~uibe~s$:iVelviitha lettuce salad. Spani$"
, Rice. C0"1 and :r~rtillaChips. ' '

TONIORROW IS THE FIRST DAY
OF THE REST OF YOUR LlFEI '

...how will you spend it?, "
WILL YOU HAVI; THE EDUCATION AND SKILLS YOU

, NEED TO TAKE ADVANTAGI; OF A THRIVING JOB MARKET?
, OR WILL yoUS~ FOR'UFE IN THE SLOW LANE?',

, ;"TJ~B~O.JS.Y~UNG'MI;'NANDy.lOMEN;,~ 'i' -

~GE~;~~~~~~~ ~K1~LS,I~:, :,~ ,TRANSf>0RTATIOIll
~, PRQCESSING;"" ",,, ';", ',,' :', ','.. CQMMUNICATIONS

.,., ,CHEF/FOOP SERVICES' " ,» CONSTRUCT!ON TRADES
» CNAICMAlLPN-HEALTij .. '" » WELDINO,:' .. ' '

,OCCUf'ATIOJ:lS, ' "\,» AND QTHER SKILL AREAS

'~"ln~I.6) Jp N~Wn :c::~.
~, ,\j:l~,!· u" ',', "V", II 7. specials ~

", ,i • . , , ",'" /j /\ I""F

'; $,'t\ff~l'-Ctt\P;i,", Ap~~ - sp~,;~ Ardc~oke.Dlp "-
)' , ' ' Entree. - Lem0l" Ber. cWcke.. OR 10 '

;Each ~6upl!:lwill receive:' An appetizer, 0,"" SMola " ,',:'

, lettufe,s&1ad or sou-\" <?n~ ,o( em;:h of " Desse... _ NuUer BuUer Cheese<:ake

thll feature4 entrees, dessert: and 'Thi§ will be served with alettu'i~ sal..i Cheesy
dfink of th~ir ~hoice~' l'otat?es, Com and Din~or R0!L

Ap~dz6 - B",co. W~appetlScaRop. Ap...,dzer - Stull'ed Mushrooms

"~ ~treoi ~p~!,,, St.....e!'~o~d 1;: En~ee!O - Marinate. Pork'Teudedola...:sor' OR BeeJ: sagna ;:$" OR Smothered Chicke. Breast

~ De~s"'" -pie auUc. <;re..... ~ 'Desse.... Cherry Cheesec~, ,
.' ~" .':;1 .~ . ,I, Th1s "will be served with a lettuce salad. Anti~ t:1;; This will be served with a lettuce salad. 'IWice

N i ,'. P~,t~~.ogtandqarIi~,Br~ad.'C_ _. , .f"J~: ~t' ,}3~~e~.Ro~~es.Califofll.il.BJen4andl?qlD~'Ro.1L
~i ~ :,' .. ~h4'Y~->:-;'~:">"· ;,4",:, ",~. __ .'1" . ~ .' '~~ >/-J;';:~;~)~':':'" .: .'.".. , ',' .... "
ThI' ,SUppeJ;'s!'lb' rill bf. h?ld Jtif. ~astS~tIJ!day of every m~I)-}!i imd we will bave spots available for 40
~puRle9)\.(t~.x'?usi~n up. you w~ be ,sent a imlivi~uaI ~eiJu for the rext <l '11,"a~s! as vJIl as your ~e'l1
9,oupon9, if you are unable f>orsome reason to make 1t to your res"!"alion, please eUller callus and let us
Iffiow' orhil\;e'anQthe~.'couple fill yow;space. You willbe charged for every meal, every Jll~nth regardless if
);'OU are he,re Of not. You can sign up for ,3. 6 or 12 month membership and may p~y monthly or in advance.
Queslioasplease,feelfree toCALL375~3416.Thal1kyou. Beth ,I!!!!LIII ~~_

·•··..······T
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, IrishBeer?
, WE'VE GOT ITI

Irish'Whiskey?
,WE'VE GOT ITt

. ...,,\. " ..f,· ... ,,:

Irisb Cream? "
~'VE GO'fIT! -,

. ~",J J' : " " ,,~"": 'j':'.'~>_>'._"

For aU :fOP;S~~";;'
patricks ,...

.' Celebtationl(: .. ,';
COME SEE US!·

SOMETHING
. DifFERENT

d'ciirg il'uee n.~olti'

,0':'1

" '708 H. Mai~ Street
402-~1s-1404
wWw~dqwciyne.com

FLAMETHROWER; GRILLSiJRGEil, DO and the ellipse 'hip,d 'logo a~;·irad;marks'o{,t\f,i.
D.. Q, Gorp.• Mpl~, MN © 2006, Printel1ln USA, For use at NMF participating loca~lons only.
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, If',

Drew Loberg, Mas~n Wren,' Drew: JustiIi Anderson,' and Andrew
Hi~, Jacob Pulfer, Zal:h Thomsen, ·,Long.

... \

. Bren Vander Weil, one of the state wrestling tournam'~n't
participants with Greg Vande~Weil,coach•.

. \. ~.

, J ".'

Teachers DW~hleSpiekerahd~yJackson'withseveral sp~ech tealllstate participarits~

Honotcoffee helt!.ift,Wayne High
. , ~, .", '. ' .' , ' - :: - - , '

Carmen is a show.
winner at exhibit"

An' honor coffee', was held on
Monday night prior to the school
board in,eeting. Wayne Community
Schools Boai'd of Education has the
honor coffees each month in recog
nition of eXl:ellence in the district.

Honored were State Wrestling
tournament partkipants, Speech
Team State parFcipants, Sing
Around, Nebraska p'articipants 
fIfth grade, and Seventh grade hoys

A Wings' Over the Platte Artists b~sketball team (lO-O·season).
Reception will be held on Sunday, State' Wrestling' Meet partid
Marl:li 19 from 2 to 4 pm in the pants are Bren Vander Weil, and
Main Galleryofthe Stuhr Building Sheldon Onderstal. . ,
at Stuhr Museu:m. Gomplinu!ntary Speel:h 'Team State participants
refreshments will be served. Dick are Maddie Jager, Erin Zink, Jenny
Carmap ofWayne' is a winner in Holm, Ryan Lewon~ Kel Gahagan,
Three-Dimensional· Best ofShow: Spencer Witt, aild Adam Wert. '
Merit Carving: "Green Wings on Sing Around Nebraska 'partid-
the Platte." ' . pants (fifth graders) are Kimberlee

'l'he ,rel:eption is free and open to Md~'amara; Samantha Long,
the public. . Featured Artist Dee Emily OrWig, Dacia Dickey, Sydney
Spencer Rodgers will speak at 2:15 Burke, Rachel Waddington, and
followed by a program at 3 pm. Dillion Wieland.
;: Wings Over the na~te' ,is on . Seventh Grade Boys :Bas~etball

. exhibit .through, SUriday~ April .. 9;: ream memoers, with a '10-0 se~son
For questions, l:all Joe Black,Stuhr.:-' hiclude Seth Onderstal, Ti~nt
Museum at (308) 385~5316,'or' 13'eza, J al:Q9 ',Ze~ss,. ... Zach
.',Nw w. s tuh.r m U; s, e uPl· Qr~ R\lsmussen,; Co~,lin, Preston,
<h.ttp://www.stuhrmuset.un,org/>i: Keegan Dorcey, Ernest Brateper,

WAVNE'
Provigence Medical Center

April 3 - May 25;2006 i .

Class willll1eet Mondays and ThurSdays, 6 ~ lOp.m.,
al1d Saturdays (April ~9 and May 13), 8:30a.r:n. :--2:30 p.m.

. I . ~ _' •

. Co~t: $196.50INE Resident; $239.25/Non-Resident '
. )'

, .... .... \

.For more information or to register call:

'1-88'$-794-6322

The first annual Lal!guage Arts
Fe:;;tjval will be held at Wayne
State College Mro:ch 3i. April 2.
Competition$ in various categories
for grades 7-12 will beheld during
the weekend event.. A writipgcon.
test forstl,1dent~was held prior to

. the Language Arts Festival, with
entries judged and the winning
eI).tries published in. an anthology
wblch i~ll be ;:lvailable .. ,fQl' pur
chase throughout the festival. '

Students will also be inVited to
submit entries 'in v~rious cate
gO~lfsduring tpe festival, ill;clud~
ing eJdribits, performances of origi
nal dramas and Videos; .Th~se will
b~' presentedandevaiuated at
Wayne State College'March 31.
Complete guidelines for comp~ti

tioris 'may be found on i the .
Languag~ Arts Festival We~site:
http://aca,demic,wsc,edti/conn_Hbra
ry,o~ at http://langilagefei3tival;.
wsc:ed-u, ,<http:(/langllagefestiva.1.
~wsc,edu/> ',.', .

A Young Authors' Conference for
grades two through six will be held
Saturday, April t, with, activities
for students intb,ose grades. ,
"iAward-Wiiming author Kate
Kfis~~Ube the guest'author for
tHe 2006 Language"Aris Festival;
'~~pIa~ih~ Jarie Yolan; who had to
'.withdraw becau~e of family illness.
Klise will present awards' to sec,
oridary studellts after the banquet
'on Mro:l:h 31, and Will give a h;m
bheon presentation onApri11,aCter
which she wlll present awards to
the young autl)ors. Otq.er guests
willindude authors Robert Reed
arid Randa Garden, and; artists,
John and Denise Garner.

Kli.se lives and writes in a little 
valley north of !'l'orwoodjMo. She.
greW up in Peoria, m., not far from
Normal, 'the Setting for her com-'
ing~of-age novel,!'Deliver Us fro:ru
Normal" (Sl:l)olastic). The sequel,
"Far From Normal/' will be
released in November.

Rlifie is also, the aJIthor of the
pest-selling "Regarding"i3eries '. of
novels, for yOlIng, readers,as well as
"Letters. fro:tn Qamp,"" "Trial', by
Journal,"wnkh won the AIDerican'
Library Assodation Best Young
Adult Book Pick in 2003. and the
p,i9,ture books,. "Shall I Knit You a
Hat?" aiid''Why Do You Cry?" She
has been a correspo.ndent for PEO-

. PLE magazine sin,ce 1~~~.,. "''' i'"

____Thr()]lg}:l<5ut the'weekend, al:fi\1~"

ties and programl\\~wj.y.Rfl, l(ly:~~j:l~pi~
for lill ages who attend tfie comer
en~e~ Parents and teal:herji he
hi~ted.toparticipat~ in the ~onfer
erice, which is, being mad~ possible
through a grant from the Nebr'aska

, Humanities Council. There is no
workshop r~gistration or entry fee
for participating students, parents
or teach~r,s \Vhop~e~~egi~ter. J

Tickets for the Friday, eveIl).ng
and Saturday banquets, are $12.50
fo~ eal:h ev~nt.F~r mOre informa
tipp, contad Dr. ,Stan Gardner, .
Cqnn. Library, Wayne State
Colle~e, 1111 Main, Wayne, N:E1
6~,7~7!)Iis telephoJ;le number is
402-375-n57, and his e-mail
ad-diess is stgardn1@Wsc.edu.

Wayne Stateito
host I..anguage
Arts Festival'J '.

March 31~Ap~il2
. . .. ,-'

wrtfieaRtp .. ~
community college

Certified
Nurse Aide'Class.

Course ID #HlTHlll0-40 •
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OPTOMETRIST
- j •

, , ,

c Call 375.2600 if y()u'd like to
advertise in th~ Health Directory

i
Magnuson I ,
:Ey,e Care' .,

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson ,
Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 ,

Telephone: 375-51 GO

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBE~
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020'
313 Main S,t. Wayne, NE

Event designed to
end world 4unge~

For more information contact the
UNL Extension Office in nixon
County (584-2234) or the Ponca
Community School.

On Thursday, March 30 during
Wayne, St~te College Christian
Emphasis Week March 27-30, WSC
Cooperative Campus Mihistry
members will host their flith cre·
ativefood collection. . .

The event culminates in creative
noon constructions in the $tud~nt
CenterAtrium. All campl,ls'.~;gaDi
zatlons or gi'ou,pscari participate.

The. food and cash will he' given
to the Wayne Food Bank 'and
Haven House. Anyone wishing to
qlake a donation toward this effort
is asked to contact a favorite WSC .
student organization or the student
coc;>rdinators Marisa Rose 369·1309
or Adrianne Svitak 402-615~2732.

.(.

dance material at regional choreog-
raphy sessions. . '

Some routines originate from
professional studios in New York
and California. All the choreogra
phy is evaluated on originality,
variety arid complexity. Camp
instructors have' completed an
intensd training ~oillse and have
been selected from select colleges,
pro dance teams and studios.

UCA provides' performance
demonstrations and hands~on
instruction. The UCA staff guides
squad members through the leatn~

ing process, adapting material to
each squad's strengths and helping
squads leave camp with their own
routines.

For more information, please call
(402) 375-7322.

HE~TH:dARE:,DI~EC.'fORY 'J,

, . . ' ~,. ,

, '

402-375-2468

COMMUNITY M~NTAL'

HEALTH & WELLNESS
CLINIC

219 Main • Wayne. NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP. LADe
Laticla Sumner, Counselor

WayneVenta{
.- Canic .
S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main SIreet

Way"B, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

, '" J I

, 'DENTIS'D ",

Wayne State College will host
cheerleading and dance camps,
June 13-16, for approximately 130
high school and junior high stu
dents.

Instructors for camps will be pro
vided by the Universal Da:q.ce
Association (UDA) and the
Universal Cheerleaders
Asso'ciation (UCA). Individuals
have the option to attend and stay
on campus or commute to th~

camp. .
"Campers who attend learn rou

tines that are presented all over
the country. Nebraska is right up
there with schools everywhere
using the most up-to-date, 'in, pre·
sentations," said Frank Teach,
WSC director of student actiVities.
UDA creates the majority of camp

for the '~lementary youth as well.
Bicydechecks will beprovide~ by
the Dixon County Sheriffs Office
from 3:30, until 5 p.m.

- .

Wayne State CQllege' to host

cheerleading, dance camp~

Customer ofth,~ rear
Butch Kay, center, was selected a~ Customer of the Year in
a ,recent promotionat Wireless Solutiort in Wayne. Making
the presentation. of a phone t() Kay were Tim Black, left,
and Chris Lidgett,right, own~tsof Wireless Solution.

Health' Fair';: to be held in Ponca on March 28
, The DiXonCounty and Northe'~~t geavailable fr~m 1 to 3:~0 for ele
Nebraska Health Fair will be held . JIlentary youth. Sixth Grade Ponca

:at the Ponca School on Tues~~l' yi>uth will be leading the activities.
March 28 from. 1 to 5 p.m. Tliere The Smoke Trailer will be avail~ble
will b'e something for all ages.'
Programs will be focused from 1
until 3 p.m. for teens. i' '"

Topics include: Taking a Stand
Against Bullying.; When Choices
are not Healthy; and Common
Sense Nutrition; More '. that' 20
booths 'and acreenings will be part
of the afternoon. ,'·r. . , ~

\-. . . '.. ,) "'\
• Other speakers fu the afteriioon

will address topics ofNutdtion anc!'
Health for the Family (3p.rrr.);·
E~ercising with the Allen Seniors
(3:30 p.m.); Dealing with Memory
Loss (4 p.m.); STEPS for Health
(o;t:30 p.m.) . .'. .', '\

Screenings that will bl;} part of
the program are for sun c;lamag~.

?lood pressurej fitnes~, lung capa:~'Members of St. Mary's Health Ministries Committee include, left to right,. Fr. Mark
Ity, blood sugar, ob.esIty aI\?~o~e; Tomasiewicz Ann Witkowski Karen Kwapnioski Joan West Nicole Bigley and Pat Gross.
Some ofthe booth InformatIOn will, I '.' .,.'. . . , " , ' .' " .. .

~~~~d:~~;~~n~:d~~:::e~o~~~J}.>nealth care minlstry formed fit St. Mary's
health InformatIOn. ' " ;'. ....,. • '

Make. a COmmitment to Yo",ti,;' Anewministry has recently been 'to love and serve each other and make up 'the committee, Fr. Mark
l:iealth or siglljng ~pfor the "Steps; f 'form~d at st. Mary's Catholic our neighbors by assisting mem- Tomasiewicz, Paator at St. Mary's;
for Health Pr~gram". This 15 wee~.Chut<:h..,.. bers .in .their pursuit of holistic Pat Gross, Deacon; Ann Witkowski,
self-paced pmgra& hicludes. ~,:,,' Tll,e St: .Mary's Health Ministry's health by recognizing the relation- RN; Karen Kwapnioski, RN; Joan
Pedometer ,to C91iPt your stepsl;"inissionstatement indicates, "St. ship which exists between their West, LPN and N~~ole Bigley, ~.
Orientation willl:>eat 4:30 p.m..:': Mrls Health Ministry, a part of health and the ~::amstian faith." Sister Hilda Choi, RN, was a1so

Ipformation will be available on" St.' ,Mary's Stewardship Tliose involved, stress that "St. instrumental in getting the group
the Medicare Pres~i-iption Drug: Committee, i~ an organization of Mary's Health Ministry is not a formed.
Program. If you want a computer volunteers whose mission is to pro- substitute for ally other health ser- "Since the beginning of church
analysis of . the Medican=! mote physical, mental lilld spiritu- vice, such as Home Heath Care, history, health care has been part
Prescription Drug (Part D), call the.al health fo:r: the peopl~ of St. Hospice, etc. The Health Ministry's ofthe ~ervices offered. It is the goal
l,JNL -. E.. xten:;;ion O~ce at 402-584- }fary's ?at~olic Church and the goal is to ~ction in acollaborat~ve of this group to ret~n to some of
2234 ~o schedule a tIme..., communIty It serves, as well as the manner WIth these other servIce the fundamental carmg concepts of

Tobacco Educ8:.tio~ activities a~ Community of Wayne. The focus of agencies.. . the churfh," said Ann Witko'Y::;ki. ,
well as other health activities will the Health :N{inistry Committee is At the present time, six members "Our. ministry is holistic. YV.e

~ , ': believe that the physical, spiritual,
psychological and social aspects of
health are inherently intertwined,"
Witkowski added. .

The group plans to visit those in
their homes who have need of the
health ministry services, educate
the members of the church cOmmu
nity and meet the needs of those
who may not otherWise be aerved.

Eventually, the gro~p hopes ~hat
there will be other church-based
ministries throughout the comn{u
nity.

,Compete in SR~ech contest
Members of the Wayne To~~fm'~st~r~recen,tlycompeted in th~Area 3A and 4ASpeechcon~
test beld in Norfolk. In th~Area 4A contest the results were: International Contest~First
Place-John Michael Debartolo/member of the NPPD Toa$tmasters in Columbus; Runner
up was Charlotte Endorfr a .p~mber of tile Primetime Toastmasters in Norfolk. In the
Evaluation c,~mtest - Connie Kr#Uner, Monrqe,a member of the NPPD Toastmasters in
CoJumbus, took first 'phlc,~iand',Marsha B'oMer, Madison, l,l member of Primetime

1';'1 i'!-, ',"_, '. . I , •

Toastmasters in Norfo~" was Ruimer~up. In th~ Area 3A contest the results were:
. International Contest -First Place - sandi-a Braasch, from the Wayne Toastmasters. In the
Evah~ationContest Keyi~Endorf, from the West Point Toastmasters Club, took first Place
an.d Hilda Pearson, Wakefi,e]d, from the Wayne Toastmasters, was,RuriJier~up.First Place
winners will go on to compete in the District Contest which will be held in Grand island
on.' March' 25. Present" b~C?~ .row, left to. right; are Kevin Endorf an~ John Michael
Debartolo. Front row (l-r) ar¢ Sandra Braasch, Hilda Pearson, Charlotte Endorf, Marsha
Bonner and COlmie Kramer." ' ,

Tb,e Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 16, 2006)
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. La~ge One' .
(Topping P:izza
,.... ""s" ..,. ".f~~8:.00'+tax

Visit our booth
attlle,"

NORFOLK
. HOME SHOW
Northeast Comm.

College Ag,
Center ,

March 17-iS-19;
~egister to win free

---, 'Yindo~

118 East 2nd St., Wayne
Phone: 833-5252'or
37'5-JAKE (5253)

Hours 1\100..4:30 • I I,
. Tues. ,Wed. I 1:1 I, " "

Thur!krn.-S",t. J l·l\1idnight,
Sun. 1.-11

~B

1JUNI;' 7,TOJ~NE 14,2006~ 8 DAYS I, .
,I ;ONLY $769 PP/DBlOCCUp·~$909SINGLE OCCUP. 1
.ITOUR PRICE INCLUDES; MOTORCOACH WITH' RESTRM &VCR, ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 7 I
INIGHTS, 6 BUFFET OR SIT-DOWN MEALS &5 BREAKFAS-r:S, ALL ADMISSIONS FOR: COLO I
\
. NATIONAL MONUMENT, ARCHES NAT. PARK, CAPITOL REEF NAT. PARK, BRYCE, NAT. PARK, ZION 1

NAlPAflK, GRANDCANYON NAT. PARK, BLACK CANYON NAT. MONUMENT, MESA VERDE NAT.
IPARK, NARRATE,D CRUISE ON COLO RI\iER, ROYAL GORGE PARK, ESCORTED &MUCH MOREl I
1

PICKUP POINTS; YANKTON, VERMIL~ION, SIOUX CI~ ON~WA, MO. VALLEY, N~RFOLK, I:,
Hl:JMPHREY, COLUMBUS, FREMONl:. ., '. , ,. ,.

~C'ear sno~ andi~~from;'
wincjows, lights, winashie'ld
wipers, the hood, and the . .., '.
rOllof your vehjcle; before driving. The windshield-washer
reserve'should be filled with a (reeze~resistant cleaning
~~~ .

-.;.' vVh~~h YOu see plows,~tay at' least 200 feet behind them.

~;'~ea~ar~Om ,or stopping. ~rake early and carefully: .•

"'::Donituse cruise contro'i.Theshorttouch of 'your brak~$ to
, ... deactivate the'cruise control can cause you to 19se control of

YOLJr vehicle. ,.;' '. . .' ~.

, ....payatt~ntio~. L,06k ahead to see what othervehicl~s are
. ,~oing;That way you will know about any impending road or

we'atherconditions.. . . . '. ,

'-Watch yourspee~.Eveoif yourcar handles well in snow and
,.. ice, other drivers' cars may not. Drive according to the. .

con~litions: Don't exce~d the spee~ limit and drive slowly in
harshcQnditions. Don't try toout-drive bad ,weather. .

7~!4. BODY 8t PAINTSHOP, INC.
.. ~. 108 Pearl Street 4.O'2'~3.... "·7·5'·4'.'.5'5···.···5···:

Wayne,. Nebraska~" .
I, ' ,[
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Q-t:rve~'
The power to '

amaze yourselt:"

Over 9,000 locations worltlwitk. '

work on the a:udW>riufll. ,
The next roeetingfo~'the 'group

will be an Easter };3reakfast on
Thursday, April 13 at 9 a.m~
,Sharon blson pre:;;ented the prcJ
gi-a:w'on Wili !togirs.·' .

Ruth Paulsen a:Qd,\ljo!a Jrink
s~1,'V~d)un~h.

Senior Center
Calend~r----:,~~

. I

(Week of March 20 - 24)
MO:llday, Match 20: .Morrung

walking; fool, 1 p.m.; CardS and
quilting; Business rqceting,1:30
p.m.; Music witq Pat Cook. '

Tuesday, .March 21: MorI)ing
walking; Cards and quilting;
Bowling; Ba,rb LeUflchen speaker.

Wednesday, Marcb 22:
Mornipg wallting; Cards and quilt
ing; Popl, 1 p.m~

, Thursday, March 23: Morning
walking; Quiltillg; Pitch party, 1:~5
~3~~ "

Friday, March 24: Morning
-yvalking; Pool and. cards, 1 p.m.;
QWlti~g and bingo.

curves.com ' .
Fr~ week may be redeemed on fUll visit or adianga! for special membeu.hJp lfuCQuot.

Not Viilid widl anyQ~ offer. Valid onl] at polCticipacing locatioua.

HOURS: Monday', Thursday: 6:00 am • 9:00 am
11:00 am .. 1;30pQl" 3;30 pm - 7:0Q pm

Friday; 6:06 am to 9:00 am
11,:00 am to 1;30 pm " 3:30 pm to 6:00 pm

Saturday: 8:0~ a.m. - 10:00 a,m.

(4iJ2)'833~S182
lO~O Main • Wayne, NE 6~787

Curves has helped over 4 million

women reach their goals. And with

each one, 'we'~e learned a Iit~e more

, that will help you reach yours.

There's only one Curves, but we

have over 9,000 locations worldwide.

Why justjoiU,a dub when
you can join a movement?

Briefly Speaking-'-~~--,
Stephanie Li~ka !Josts PEOI Chapter
, WAYNE".. Twenty-twom.embers atten.de4 the March 7 meeting of

Chapter AZ of J;EQ at the ho~e 'of Stephanie Liska:.
During the meeting, election and insta}lation of officers for 2006-07
~~.. ,

Carol Mosley gave the program onthe life of Sacagewea. .'
The nextmeeting will be held on Tuesday, March 21 at the home of

Nanc;r Morris. . .

Engagements """""- -~---

Nelson - Davis Hedrick - Lienemann
Cassie Nelson of Wayne and Anthony and Cynthia Hedrick of

Justin Davis of Carroll have Pretty frairie, Kan., Dwight and
announced their plans to exchange Jackie Lienemann of H~skins and
vows in an April 22, 2006 wedding Steve and Pemiy Einspha,r of
at the Carroll park in Carroll. . .Arcadia have". announced .the

Parents of,the couple are Randy engagement of their' childreri,
Nelson of Scandia, Kan., Jeff and Christina Gail Hedrick and
Peg Schaffer of Wayn,e and Will Benjamin Bradley Lienem~nn.
and Sue Davis of Springvie",. The couple is planning a May 27,

The bride-to-be is a 2002 gradu:- 2006 wedding at Sacred Heart
ate of Wayne High Schqol and 2005 ChUl'ch In Emporia, Kan.
grad\late of Wayne State College. The bride-to-be is a graduate of
She has a: degree in Business Pretty Prairie High School and is

,Management 'and Human now it student at- Emporia State
Resourtes Management. She is University, studying elementary
employed by Wal-Mart in. Norfolk education with a conceJltrat~on in,
as a'Customer Service Manager~ Middle School Mathematics.

Her fiance is a 1998 graduate of' Her fiance' is a graduate of
Wayne High School and will com- Winside High School andgradtiat
plete certifi,cation as a Fire Figh~er eg from. Flint H!l.lS .Technic~l with
II from Texas Training Division in all EMT-B certificate~ He IS cur·
June. He is employed by Claussen rently employed by the Emporia
and Son's Irrigation in Wayne. .Fire :pepartment.

It'sabouthope~

Get the facts on medicafr~searchandits potenti<J to improve
our qualitY of life. wWw.nehraskansforresearch.org

For thousands ofNebras,l{ans,
it's not about religion and it's
.not about politics.

I \, '\

""'.,.: ..

tively motivate their workers. Here
ar~ ~,O ideas forJeaders to consider
wnenmotivating le,aders.

L ,Fi~d out .Which tasks are each
of yqur employee's favorites.
,2. ,find ways to assign more of
the t~s~s they enjoy and fewer of
the ones they don't like to do.

~. ~ '(iteate incentive-iad~npay
scale~ ~le~~ output = less pay, more
output: more pay). .'

, :'4. QJ:eate a· sales conteEit (if
iJ,pplicable) with several prizes to

, ~o to tlietop peiforro.ers.
. 5. Give workers lots of feedback

, about the way they are performing.
, :' <? Give pra~se in front of other
, people (the more people that lmow

i,;'·... ,,(. d .', .. i they did wel~ the better!). .
~lOl1 F;llC~t()~< . ! 7. Stay put of their way and let

TodaY, lead,era must go beyofl(~th~ , them do the .work if they know how
da.y-tn-day 'operations and "t:oii~h ' to do it. • ' I. •

decisions." Leaden!! in today'ssoci-: . 8. Asl?Ign tasks that reqUIre theIr
ety are expected to.be, social sciell-: skill\! and talents.
tists, and the great ieaders of today, 9. Communica~e the 'purpose of
anq tOmorrow aretpose gifteq indi- : ta,sks that are bemg aSSIgned.
viduals who have mastered the flJ.1; . . 10. Make slll'e the company has a
of motivation. The ability to urider- : vision and mission that it is pursu
stand people and to b~ able t9 tap . ing.
into their respective motives are '\ S· • C . ,
the skilli:! that make the difference .•' enu)r enter
in todais society. '., ... : Congregate

What about making good'deci- :" . ' .
sions and tough choices? These.'anf: M ' 1M
still centralto what leaders must:, ea , enu~
d?, but todai the leader's job.d?es- (Week of March 20 ..... 24)
n t stop there. Once the, decIs~ons Meals'served daily at.noon
have been made, today s leaders ." F ' t' 11 375 1460'

t b bl t t' t th' . or reserva IOns, ca •
mus ,e a e ~. mo Iva eell" Each IIleal served with bread
workers to accept a,nd embrace . . 2' nt. roil''k' d' ffi '

. t' al d . . . ' '/0 an co ee
orgamza 100. eClSlons. M d S' t k b k d

What separa~sexceptionallead-, t °tna
ul
Y:

ifl
WISSdS ea , k a e

fi di '1 d ;. h' po a 0, ca ower, ump ca e, ryee;rs rom or nary ea ers IS tel:'> d ' .'
ability to inspire and motiv~te ,r;au'e s d Ii y.
employees. There are five unique '0 f . d .

sources of motivation: ,~~\ ne C"arr'011 Women''s C'·lub''.-Fun ,c1C:,en,
. .. ma s he.d

:::;:::on pot~te;~$ '&. conducts M,a,rcb m,ee.ting.··.
_ Challenge gravy, peas,
_ Purpose t~d hot apple- The Carroll Women's Club met
E h f h fi . . .. sauce salad, plums. March 9 at the Carroll Fire Hallac ,.0 t e lYe sourcesreqmres . w: dn d Fi h . b' , . .... . , '\' ~

diffi t · ".' t' al . dId·' .e . es ay: s on a un, P 'd'" t J . S dahl' deren ~rgamza Ion '. an . ea~, .' .'. / .. 't b'l ' d reSI en, .oyce an opene
hi h :... te .. t" t t "t tater tots,. tomatp. vege a e me - the meetm'g wI'th a readI'ng ''What

ers p c arac. ns ICS 0 ap m 0 ·.... 1· u .' ...I.e. .. . , ,
t'h" E ti·· all d 'willfi' d"'; ,e",pmeapp ,Icec.ream. , GoodSnow.Cando.t.o'.rtJ.'.s.,'; ..fh<>flag
em." ..xc~~ on . ea e~s c: Ill.,; l,,,~. Thursda: Pork roast mashed "

ways to tap mto each source. Those,;, L' . Y '.". salute was recited by all.
'h t ; t .. t· . 't .will' , pOLatoe~ & ~aVY, beet, sauerkraut The group sang several Irish.w 0 ap m 0 JUS one or )Vo., l····d·· kri . b .

, t' te nl 11 t f saa, nee sple ar. . '. Sixte" .' .' b dmo Iva .0 y a sma percen age 0 F' ·d" .. ;"C' . t' . It l' bl d . sons. en mem ers answere .. '
h ; k d b' 1 fli 't' ' . pay: ,ava IDl, a Ian en - roll.' ca.11. .b.y' reme.m.ben.,·ng.a spec.iat't ell' wor era an e ess e ec IV~'d . t bi 1 tt' d .

However lead~rs'who understa,~d ,e. yege a .8, e' uce, r~ssmg, gar- car.' 'i .•. .

th diffi " t. th t'.· di ·d ... · 1 lic bread, dark sweet pItted cher- The minutes and treasurer'se eren way~ a ill VI ua s. . '. " ,
are motivated will be able to e;ffec- nes. reports wer~ r.ead afld apprqved.

Beverly Hanyen reported OIl the
repairs of the chairs. She, Ruth
pa.ulsen and Mary Davis will, meet
to get ,an estimate.'

.. The yearly' dori~tion to the
Cancer Fund was tabled llntil the
next meeting.

Election of officers will take
place in April. The nominating
committee will be made up of
Sharon Olson, Betty Morris and
Beverly Hansen.

The group voted to donate $10
for a prem,ium (or the Wayne
County Fair.. "

President Sandahl appointed
. Sharon Olson, Dorrine Liedman
and Beverly Hansen to plan the
meal fot' the workers when they

Before the 1980s, good leadef
ship was usVally synonymous with
assertive decision-making. Leaders
were celebrated, for their courage
and risk-taking when shaping cor~

por~te strategies.
Those till.les have, changed.

Thursday, March .16, 2006

PC!ti,te, Misse$,& Plu.,
'Jackets & Coats' .

; " .' " ••• '<. - - ., •

,c:all for an appointme!lt. today! "

'PUCKETT STUDIO
. - '.',' .. '. - " "., ",.•.:' - 'I" )

715 S" 4th St., PO Box 9, Pender, NE 68047 .
.... ,.' ,', p~o~~;J~g21.~~§~~~~~;,. "',,.","","'"

Kid',s $pe~ia12006
March'!, 2006 thru March 31,2006

Ages: Newborn thruJunior High!
, Spedal Includes:. ,
'Camera fee of six (6) pictures

(1) 8x10 (~)5x7

,,' (16) Wal~ets
All from one pose

$50.00

Section C

Leadership involves motivation Qf:workers
No'longer can leaders hire work

e;rsi,and expect to get motivi:lte~

indj.viduals. Learning h9W' to moti
vate' is ,now one of the most rele
vant •. a~d essential skills leaders
cali possess in today's 'ever-cll,ang-
in/(workplace. ',

j ,
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PRE~BYTERIAN;'i, ,
216 West ;Jrd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

.Sunday; Worship, 11 a.m.

for prayer, 9 a,m.; Sewing Circle,
11; Video' qn Loc~l Qable, 10 ~ ..m.
and 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation ~:15' p:ro,.; .$nak
Sh~k, 5:45;' Pionee~ . Club. ' and

'JuniOl: High, 6:15; He.arts AiP.;e,
'7:30 p.m.. ThMs4ay: Me~'s Bi~le
Sb,ldy at Tacos &. MOl:e, 7' !;l.m.
Friday-Sunday: Junior, ijigh
Retreat. .

'. ' .. r'.' , ,.

· IMMANUEL LUTItEitAN' .. ;,

~ North, 3 Ea~t ofW~yD.e, ,
(Willie BeIj;ra:p.d, 'p~st~r) , .~

Sunday: Creation W«;ek: Sojm,ds
· of theTrump~t SpeciaJ. Services of
·Ml!si,,~. Bibl€( St~dy, 9:15: a.W.;
Worspip, 10:30~., Mon4a'y-
Tuesday: Nebra·ska .. ' District
Pastors' 'Conference. Tuesday:
Bible Study at Immanuel," 7:30

. p.m"We~e~d~y:,: Lenten wor~hip
at Immanuel, 7 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
MorniD.g Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Meal
for college students following wor-

, ship; . Choir; 6 p.m.; J~nior High
an~. Senior High Youth Group,
Evening Bible Study and'
Childre~'s Choir, 7· p.m.
Wedne~day: Awanal JV; 7 p.m.;

. Adult Bible Study/Prayer, 7.
Friday: Gaither Video Night,
"l;Ieavenly Delight." Saturday:
'l'4en'sPrayer Breakfast.

Dixon _.. ~ ......._
'. ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
,(F,r. JamesMfc:Iu§ker, pastor)
. Friday: Stations of the Cross
and Benediction at St. MfilYS in
Laurel, 7 p.l}l.~unday: Mass, 10
a.m.. Tuesd,ay: Mass,' 8 a.m.
Wednesdayf 'Religious Education
cfasses, 7 p.m... . .

.Hoskfits
" ..,' -~---

'" "l, .~ \

Carroll ~"!"'1'"

Outlander·
400 H.O.

Available at:

NORTHEAST
EQUIPIYIENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
:Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

Vel's
Bakery

.~~eeds,lnc~ ,:
Complete dairy, swine,' cattle, poultry feeds.

309 Main Sfreet
375·2088."

THE fINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne • 375-2035

Wayne Auto PClrts lric
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE'

- '.. '33Years(diQUES. 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

.'1 $ Bus. 375-3424 ,
, AUTO PARTS Home 375~2380

A!4~Prir6
Inspirational Greetings \.

C~rds • Gifts • Books .. ~ MusiC'

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) Q85-4892

Missouri Synod'
(Keith Kiihne, pastor)
Parsonage - 375-1291

, Cell - 369-2977
.Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m..;

Worship service with Communion,
.10:15. Wednesday: Lenten WQr
ship service, 7:30 p.m.

, ,'~ ,." '

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA .
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

First National Bank, ,

of Wayne

,
. 1.11 W~st 3rd Wayne 375-2696
,. • '.';' 1 " _.

~lt~rsday;Mai-c~ ~6, 2006.

PROFESSIONJU;
RIISURANCE
"GENT.

PAC" N' SAVE,

.Family.J)~nti5try
D,r.Burrows

TIL h .115 w: 3rd St.WeI.J1.I. 'P.O: Box 217
rtnrof Wayne, NE

.VIIJ! f.I" 375-1124

Disc'oun\ Supermarkets
Home Owned &: Operated'

1111S W. 7th • Wayne, NE • 375-1202
Mon.~Sat. 7:30am - lOpm, Sun. 8am - 8pm

2C

CALVARY~mLE .
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(CalVin Kroeker, pastor)
(Mike and Jenny Kresnik ;iud'
J~son and Leslie Gangwish;
.youth leaders) .

Sunday: Adult Sunday School.
9,:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:30;, GYM
(God's Youth Ministry - 9tht~ 12tIl
grade), 7 p.m. Wednesday: Junio:f
High Youth Group, 7 p.:rtl.; AWANA.
7. . .

FAITH BAPTIST' .:
Independ~nt - Fundamental';
208 E. Fourth St. .' .
375-4358.or 355-2285
(Pastor R.Qn Lamm) "

· Sunday: :;1unday sch,~ol, 10, l'\:m.;
Worship; jJ; Eveningworship, 6:30
p.m.We411~sday; Prayer. s~rvice,
7:30 p.J?. , ,':.,' ii

FIRSr'TRlNITY LUTHERAN
Aito~.ai.. ..
577·41 847thROad,

'Wayne) c. "

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christ~an) . " , .
rno East 7th St.

. wwW.waynefcc.org
oftice@waY~ef~c.org,
(l'f0Y, Reyn~lds, minister). ,

'. $unday:, Prayer Time, 9 a.m.;
Sunday ;3chool, 9:30; Worship,
10:30; College. Bible Study, 5:30
p.m.; Home Bible Study, 7.
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.m.
Thursday: Home Bible study at
various 'homes, 7 p.m; .

-' -,'

FIRST 6APTIST. '.
. ,400 Ma:in St. " .

~.fi.~~tb~p.ti~t~ayne.org·
(Douglas Sbelton,'pastor)" .',>,
"Sulldayl S:tindaY. Schoo~, Adult
and chi)dr~n'~ classes;,: 9:15 :a.hI.;
Prayer: ,and~· Fell,owship,; )0:15;
Worsl1ip,:·10:~lO.·· Wednes4ay: .

I Bible stl.).dy, 7p·ni.

noon; Worship,. 7 p.m. Mond~y:' AIlen""
Worship and Music Committee, 6 ,'. '., .' .I.,..,~,--........_ ......_--
p.m.; Confirmation Task Fprce,' :nRsT LVTHERAl'f .
6:30 p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at (teareD. Tjarks,'TE,EM> '. ' '.'
Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff . Sunday: Worship'Service wIth
meeting, 9:30; Men Who Lov~ Beef, Holy Communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday'
6 p.m.; Christian Education .' School, 10. Monday: Newsletter
ComInittee, 7; C~uples Bible Study, . articles due.. Tuesday: Pastors'
7:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible . Text . ,Study .'at Haitington.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST Study, 7 a.in.; Lenten Supper, 6; Wednesday: Confirmation, 3:45
6tb &.:M:~inSt. God's Music Makets~ 6 p.m.; Joyful p.m.; Lenten Worship ~t First
(Rev. M~ry Tyler Browne, Noise rehearsal, 6; Adult Choir Lutheran, '7:30. \
pastor)' rehearsal, 6:45; Mid Week Lenten '

.. Saturday: United Methodist Worship, 7:30. ThUrsday: Sewihg 'UNITEDMETHODIST
Women, 9:30 a.m.; Server's Heart, Group, 9:30 a.m.; ChemoCaps, 7 (Rev. Dim~nd,pa~tor) ,
10:30. Sunday: Third Sunday in p.m. ,(pastor Sara Simmons~pastor)
Lent. Worship Service, 8:15 and (~en Johnson, ass't.pastor)
9:30 l1.m:; Fellowship time .after PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD . Saturday: St., Patriclt's Dinner
each service; Sunday School, 10:45,. 1000 East 10th St•• 375-3430 at Ponca FPC, 5:30 p.'m:. Sunday:
Monday: Cub ,Scouts, 6:30. (S.teve Snead, Pastor) . Worspip Service, 9:30a.m,.; S:u~day
Tuesday: Disciple Bible Study, 7. S h' I n 45 .C fii ' H ' . 10 30. Sunday: Worship celebration, c 00,": ; 0 ee our,. : .
,Wednesday: Naomi, 1:30 p,m.; .' Wed.nesday:' Lenten' d.. iimer. at
Th hil 1· 30' Kin Kid 3 30 10:30 a.m.;.Nursery, pre-scho.ol an.',deop us,:; gs S,: p.. oJ;lca U,MC, 6' p.m,.; Lenten ser-
·p.m.; Lenten Supper and service, Elementary ministries. available. . T '.
5:30; Bell Choir; 6:30; Chancel Wednesday: Family night, 7p.m.; VIces; p.m.
CJ;lOir, 7;' Gospel .Seekers,. 7. nursery, newborn through 2 years;

. ThUrSday: ~ Sipl}X!.and Blood ~ank Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes,
at Fire Hall, 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. girls, K~6th; Royal Rangers, boys, BETHANY PRESaYTERIAN }»EA(;E UNITED
Saturday: :, Vnit«;d' Methodist K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th - 12th.; (Gail Axen, pastor) . CHURCH OF CHRIST
~~enDistdct ineeting in Ewing. Adult Prayer. Sunday.~ Worsl}ip, 9 a.m: (Olin Belt, pastor) .' '.,
GIiACE LUTHERAN . Sunday: SUnday School (Coffee ST. J~)lINS LUTHERAN .'
:M:is~oUr~ S~od ST. M,ARY'S CATHOLIC ST. PAUL'SLU1'HERAN .Hour),9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, West 7tb & Mapl~
904 Logan .' 412 East 8tb St.' ". ,(Rev. Timothy Steckling, '10:301 .-.. { \ .... ' , .', (Rev. Terry,L. Buetqe, past(>r)
gr~~e~gJ;ac.¢.w:ar*e~c.om (Fr. M~rk Tomasiewicz, -- past()r) '_ ' -- - -' f. ~unday: W9r~hip, _ 9 <~_·~ •• in.;
. ri-:- ' ..' pastor)..' . Sunda.yf Worship Service, 8.'TRINITY EVAN-G. LtrhIERAN Sunday School and Adult 13ible
(The ~v. Carl Lihenkamp, 375-2000,' 6>ax·. 375-5782',· E-mal·.l·. S d S h I 850 (R dn R' t') . St d' 1015 Yi' 'h B'}."l S'd' 7Senior Pastor) . I.; a.m.; un ay c 00, :.,.0 ey lxe, pas or " . . ~ y! : ; O\1t lpe: tu, y,
(The Rev. JolIn Pasche, parisb@stIiIaryswayne.org:. Wednesday: ,Catechism at 'Safurday: NELHS Scitmceand p.rn.
Associatepast~r) Frid~y: Mass, 8 a.m.; Station(of" Winside,' '" p.m.; Midweek Lent .M Fair. SundllY: Trinity Bible

J; .S~:h.dav: Lutheran H.our on the Crossa,nd Benediction, 7 p.~. worship at Winside 7 p.m. ' HoUr, 9 a.m.; Worship service with SALEM LUTHERAN
" Saturday: Parish Mission begin,s.. ~',- ' Lo:r;d's Supp.er, 10 a.m.; Church 411 Winter Sireet

KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 and C nfi" I. h' If' h···· b fi ' .Go'un·cil me'e·.·tI·n·.g, 8, 'p.m.,'. LnTil...S - (J'erome' CI·onl·nge.r:, pastor) H.,.10:3P a.m.; Sunday School and 0 eSSlOns one- a our e ore UNITED METHODIST ,VUVJ.

B'bl 'Cl 9 '15 C S F"S . 6 Mass. l\f..~ss, .. 6. p.m. Sundar:' CHUR(;H .', Rally Planning meeting. Monday: Satur4ay: WQrship, 6:30. p.m.;
Ie. ass, : ; ... upper, P' h M"" t" C fi t' Cl . A 45' Aft h h' Yi h' M . ' al

Ad It Infi' t' 7 ans, ISSlOn , con mue,Jl' .' (Rev. Mary Tyler Browrie_ ~m Irma Ion ass,. 'l': p.~.; er c UJ;c, .out .ystery me .
p.m.; u orma lOn, p.m. C nfi' h If h b fi ·s 'd S h' I Te h' 't' S d . B II 8 . S d'M d B 11 Ch' 6 30 . 0 E;lSSlOns one- a our e 0:re ' pastor) .. ' \ un ay c 00 acers mee 109, un ay: e s, J a.m.; 1,1n ay
W:~~:=wit~ Hol;IrCo~mu~:': Mass. Mass 8 and 10 a.m.; 8,t. Sunday: Third Sunday in Lent. 7 p.m. Tuesday,:.· Worship '. at ' School, '. " 9; .. ',. 'Wor'ship" .. w~th

Mary's 10-12th grade Youth S d S h I 930 . nT hi Heritage of. .Bel Air, l' p.m. Communion', '10:30,' C,hoir. a.fter6:45 p.m.; Sunday School Teachers, . ,... un ay c 00,: a.m.; vvors p
Retreat Holy Family Hall 2 to' 4 S . 11 Tu d' C'" II W.ednesday: L.enten wor,shi.'p .ser- church.' .M.0,nday: Spire d.eadiine.7:30. WedneSday: Men's Bible ".' '. '~' • ervJce, a.m. es ay: arro .

St d . 630 B'bl St d 9 p.m; Spams~ Ma.ss~ .6 p.~. Advisory Board, 6:30 p.m. vice, 7:30 p:m.; Choir practice, 8:30. Tuesday:· Bib}e Study, 10 a:.m.;
L U,/,: a.~; I eCh'~ ~ 36 Monday:. Pansh MISSIOn C?n~Ip- Saturday: UMW District Meeting Thursday: Wotship' '/,it Madison WOW,' t;:;30. p.m. "Wednesday:

en e~~~ppe~ 6~·:t t°Ir,: ues; Mass, and Misslo;n. in Ewing. House, 1:30 p.m~ , Tape/ ., 'Video, .' 9:30 .. 'a.m.:;
Ph~'; 7 I

3
'Owe

T
eh .: d; ep. Sen ,:or- Presentation, 7 p.m., followe,d 1>Y . . ',;.. Confii'mCiti~n,4:S9 p.m~; I?\lPper, 6;

, SIp, :. ,urs ay: . eWing, reception. Tuesday: Parish Concor'd ZION LUTHERAN Lenten ' service,' 6,45 p.m.
FIRST PRES~YTER1AN 1:30 p.m.; C.S.F. Devotions, 8.. Mission. continues; Mass with . (Lynn Riege, pastor) Thursday: Video pn,loca). Gl:!ble;

· 2i6West 3rd St. JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Missi~n' Prese~.tation, 7 p,nj.,. CONCORDIA LUTHERAN Sunday: Sunday Schgol, 9:15 WELCA, 2 p.m.; Q2C tea~, 7.
375-2669 .... ". Ki'dH If " receptIOn follOWIng. WedIlesday: .. (Karen. Tjarks, TEEM) a.m.; Worspip Service with Saturday: Worship witp

.'~ ~~~.~~1'tW~1~t",~~~,~W)'t.~~f;';61;tr~~a:.dRd.J .... ~: 1~";"';':ij: .E;P,!1~~·~iSSi<~~P?;Il:t~,~~~;;;~~d· ~s, Sunday" Sunday Sohool".• 9:30,£,q~}D~g~, tP:~Q. ~~'D,)(h) 0'111, Communion, 6:30 p.m.
".,'''' ,9~P.,,~~'~~:'~~~\, ,~'" ~', J;:e.,~~r,~l:j,";L.:- Sun:dliy;o''7 Publi~.· ineeting· r 10" .,..8..!t<p.,~", . t"t-~ It:rl}~'Y,- ·17P,.•,.lS- a.m.; Worship Service with Holy·. Wa'ke"fl'e'Id: r.. 1i ;,.i .~ (. ;;:~.: ,)~,,~ '" ~ - i.' " • ',"-

,:·,~¢t~hi~Wig~r;:Z~~ttrt~e1Jrd~~::··~~r~:~i~b2~:~~~S!~i: :IO':o~ .~·,~~:::~nfu\~e~~~~~r~l~~~~:.~~~::~n~~~~~ ~~r:: ~~~::;~" ..,., ..... , ."'.,, . r:;»),,~.~e: ,'j ;' ',. ,d';':~;
· ti¢~·with.Bo;me.ahd Rick Lund as Study, Y7:30 /m.g

ThurS~ay:' Educatio~ das.ses. ~i~~/ JP-eet, at Pastors' Text Study at Hartington. CHRISTIAN CHURCH ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
posts,.l0,45, ,Sunday Schoolr 11, Theocratic'Ministry School, 7:30 church.WI~h theIr famll~es ~or Mass Internship comInittee meeting at 3rd & Johnson 218 Miner St.
M<?nday: :Handbell r~he\U'sal,7:15 . . S . M t' 8'20 ang Mlss~on presentatIOn" 7 p.m. Concordia, 6 p.m. Wednesday: Internet web site: (Pastor Timothy Stetckling)" ,

'p.m. Wedn~s(lay:. ,.' Soup and p.m., ervJceee mg, . . ThUrsday: Parish Mlssio# contin- Confirmation, 3:45 p.m.; Lentenhttp://www.geocities.com! Sunday: Bible Study, 9: 15 a.m.;
.Sandwichsu~per, 5:45 p.m.; OUR S 0 ues; Mass with ..Mission Worship at First Lutheran, 7:30 HeartlandlAcres/1262 Sunday School and fellowship,
Lenten' .'" worship, . . 6':30; . ,.,AVI; R LUTHERAN Presentation, 8 a.m.; Music concert (Bill Chase, lnterim pastor),:, 9:30; Worship, 10:30.: Wednesday:

·CO!-1firma.t.ion class with Pastor 421,Pe~rJSt. • 375-2899 with Mission Presentation, 7 p.m. p.m. .' (Kobey Mortenson~ . Confinnatio·n,.',4 p ..m.,· Mi.dweek.' . . ... '... . . (Pastor BiUKQebe.-) . .
gay; 7,~,8' p·w· Th1J.rsdaYi Worship .oslC®oslcw~yne,oriI ST. PAUL LUTHF;RAN Youth pastor) . , Lent Worship, 7 p.m'·i
servi~e on., Cable Chil.nne'. 19, .11 F 'd H ah C . I E.ast of town: . Sunday: Clu;istian 1I0ur, KTCH, .· . S .. S I' 'th S . d . rI ay: ann .. '., irc e, 2 p.m. p" " ". "

·a.)ll.; eWIng, ou.s WI . .an, ra 8l:lturday:' Prayer 'Walkers,8:30; \Willie Bertralid, pastor) ....~.: .~:4~ a.m.; ta~~l',. W~iriors,: 9; TRINITY LUl'HERAN
;Metz as hoEltess, 6:~0 p.m. m dd" 4 'IT hi 6 . Sunday: ere.at.,ion Week. Soun.. A ,Sunday School;'9:30; PI:aise and (PMAGlenn,Kietzmann)'

He 109, p.m.; vvors P,. . p.m. f '+UT hi 103"0" . ,. S d S'.. nf toe. Trumpet .Sp·ecial Se""rlc' es of . vvors p, : " ';"'... ' un ay: unday School,· 9;30Su:pday: Won;hip, 8 and, 10a.m.; - y ...

Ad,ult. Educat!on .~nd Su~day Music. Bible' S~udYj 8 ·a.m.; , a.m.; Coffee, fellowship, 9:30;
School, .9:15; Ninth G'rade and Worship, 9. Monday-Tuesday: EVANGELICAL COVENANT: Worship service, 10:30. ,I,

. mentors to Orphan Grain Train, Nebraska 'Qistrict ,:r.astqr~' . 8Q2 WinteJ' St. --'- i

I Cop.ference' in' York. Monday:(:Ro~.s Eri-c¥o:ri~ pastor) .~ UNITED METHODIST· I

Quilting ~t,o St. P~ul, .•l. P:l}l. .(~e~~s.}Vood,. ". ". ,:; {Carol Jea,J,1 Staplet~~, pastfr)
l'uesdaYL j, ': :6ib1e } S!udy " ~t }\1:~nIS~~r to Y~u~h) '. .,., " (Parish A$sistllnis ~. Free'Q:Iiln

. I~lnail1,Iel; ,1:30 p.m, WedD,esd~f:." ,web sltJ'.:http~/~.,bl?m~.u~!.. Wiltz and c'h1-istin:~Walkerj'! .•
LE;J,\ten, Wofship.' a~.rmma~uell~:.7 :?co~~hur~h/wak~co..v· "', ....~ Su;nd~y:SuIlday $~hopl~~)O

. p.m.. Thli.rsd~Yl- 'S1;, PaUl Laqje~~.: e-:p1a~l:w~ec?v" ',... a.in.; Prayeranq (3hare;< 1<):45;
Md,2p,m. , ".;, ." ';'.,)';'.(~)b.lo~ll;lil.et.poJ.i1, ~ .' , ." '.:'-. Worship Service, , 11:15 .li'!D;

" '.Ii': frlday~SuJ:lday: Semor HIgh:, QROSSfire at Waus~,. 2 p.m.
,EVANG~LIcAi FREE .~, '.R\}treaj:' Supday: SUnday Schopf,' "Monday: Pastorto.;. W<m:.i:'ep in
(Pastor'ToddTheli:ln) . :,) ::,9:30 a:m.;: ,Worship, 10:45; SOlIP Ministry. in. ,O~a1?a,i'·)6'~.m.
i.Satllrday: March Mimia· for. "Su~P7r, .~ ,Il'~';; ~ssri.I~ FavW~" We4nesd.ay': ',Pastot ili' P~~rce
, S~~or F.ligh s.tuge~ts, 2 to 9 p,:in,., Concert;.1, TUe~day:- ..LadIes Me~t· pffice 1 p.m. . ,', r ;

- , .' '. .. ,1:_ - '" ~ ,

Church·"Services .......,~-----........~---- ....................~-.....-...-_---_-~ _ ____.........~_~
.. Wayn~ ~.',._'.

' .....'

"'r
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25 years later, the poor thing
is still your mother-in-law.

Your' mother~ili-Iaw
': I -'.

..aY~~fo.t¢e1.iie,to;P9#cnts ..welcQme
f)ffl(~~Ol{r$ §i.x"days.a to~fk;
tt~_ }::S-:;f:~'... -\\\: J?:;:: '. ,':'.- ':~~,;;. :::.:.::':::<:.: ..... -::it ':i{, 't·,

.... ..~v~nth ~tr~et.,;; .'e ~Q9'Main'Street
ii'!: W~X(l~, t"~br",~ka; P~nd~r, f:'Ieb.r~~~a
, i'i[(40~)~7P-:34~Pi'l (402) 385-0183

-13C~S, Medkare, Medic<ti4, ¥d1an4s Clioice,UHC, Wo~kll)aI1ll Comp,
)\ •.j~:" Coventry arid most other insurances actepted .

The Dlaritond Center '. Flowers & Wine
2U Main Street • Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-1804· 1-800-397-1804
www.flowersnwine.c~m

BREAK

FREE candlelight dance
Music provided by Artie.& Gwen Schmidt Duo

Vintage Style Show - Mark Ahmann, Emcee
Music provided by Burth Heithold

Shinl Sham Dance Troupe - Lincoln, NE

"Loverly" - Maggie Simonsen

Sherrie Lundahl & Carolyn Harder

Keep you~ money in your pocket!
Music - Food - Entertainment.
An afternoon of reminiscing and relaxing.
Fre~ pie,' ice cream and coffee (as l,png as sup
plies last) Enjoy 'music provided by
"Battle Creek Brass."

told everyolle spe knew
. ,

that youfma~iage
would never last;i· - ',t' ,

Ke~p yo~r money inrour pocket! . .
Free coffee and pastry (as long as supplies last)

· Visit with exhibitors about everything from trav
el to Medicare, insurance, exercise and fitness,
estate planning, specialty foods, hearing arid

· vision, health issues, and MUC.fI morel

·Noon-12:45 p.m....Visit your restaurant of choice
and' stop by Wayne businesses. They are looking
forward to your visit. . '.., .

The Wayne Herald, 'nJ,ursday, Marcil 16, 2006

To:
Elderfest 2006 .

1200 Providence Road, Wayne, NE 68787

"

, .... '

.'

....

'1, :OQ to 2:00 p.m..

4:00 to 5;00 p.m.

; ,5:00 to 7:00 p.m.

'i 9:00 a.m. to Noon

.~:OQ t05:90 p.m.

Sign.ID~..' ..•.•,.. -

Signat?!e
Quilt .

.~
3:00 to 4:00 p.m.

WAYNE VETS CLUB

iF"SH·.~

CHICKEN
BUFFET

This iis what i J:llari to exhibi1Jshare at Elderfest:
',1, •

Ye,s, as an \:;xhibito~. I am interested in reserving an 8' table at no charge for the morning activities.

a Yes, I am inter~stedin sharing my hobby, craft, art, talent; etc. at EldeJ,iest for the afternoon
acp.vitie~. '. : .

Please send aU theElderfest infomlation confIrming my reservation to me at the following address:. ".( '. ' .

N~e:~.---~_------~---':-:-----_

Tllursday, April 20, 2006, Wayne City AuditoriQID
...4 day~lollg ~elebration .. . especially f;r our elder friends, but open to the general public

Friday, March 11
5:30-.8:00 p.m.
, Adults $7.00

. Children under 12 $4.00

,.

Soup suppera'fd
concert 'planned
atWakefield.
,Covenant Churcl} ,

; BECOME A FOS~ER
.... OR"ADOPTIVE PARENT'

, CALL 1·800·1·PARENT
N~BRASKA HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES SYSTEM

Op~n yot.r HEARfond HOME
~·to<:,hi\dr·en toqoyl

For the Master
to be part of
concert

Webster' attend's first
churchwiae.me~ting

,. ,. ~

Joel Finne~gar~to New
Arrivals~__

presenttwQ"concerts CLEVELAND _ Jeremy and
;, Jennifer (Peters) of Wisner, a son,

Joel Finnesgard:and tlle.;'S9und In. Ca4fomia he ~elped with a Carter Scott, 11bs., 15 oz., born .
ofthe Trumpet"will be parlof the h6rnEl: JIlission chlirch, .Vi~to.da . March 6,2006. drandparents are
morning worship I at, si.,· Paul Community Church, in Rancho Kevin arid Lisa Cleveland of
Lut:lleranGhurch, located twoCucamol1gaM a,'voh,lfd;ef1r, . . Winside and Craig and Rhonda
miles east of Concord, and also ., In, 1989" he. rila,bjed eTune, the •<Pe1i;rs of Pierce." G~eat-ghindpar-
Immanuel Lutheran Church, locat- daughter of nllssionaries Lu and ents are Robert and Ella Mae
ed four· miles. ~orth of Wayne and Addie Mathison. He worked' in , Cleveland and Donald and Elise
three miles east on Sunday, March .' commercial' construction, until .Long;ne~ker, all of Winside, Harlan
19. '., 1999.., '. ...' '. ".. ' ,andMiuyAnn PeterS! of Pierce. and

The St. Paulserocebegins at 9 Since then he has devotedfull-: Lbnginand De'filah Karel of
a.m. and the Immanue(serVice at time.·a~te!?-~ion to Sotind or' the Norfolk.
10:30 a.m. . . . . Trunlpet That h'aaincluded record- ; WROBLEWSKi: .. Bryan and

The worship will include ablend ing-foUr alpuhls,"Sound o(the 'Abbey Wroble~ski; I:i. son; Owen
of traditional bymnsiibd contem- Trtimpet,""Silver Christmas," 'tee, 9 lbs., 1 oz.; 21 m'ches lor;g,
porary praise!anq .w~rshil(~ongs. "Trumpet bf Pri;l.ise" and most Howar4 Voss .' " born Feb. 25, 2006. Grandp&.rents
The instrlj.mental music leans recently, "Sound of Freedom" and I , • are Gloria and the late George'
toward easy listening, uplifting over6~OJleif~rmancesthToughout Howard Voss to Wroblt~wskiof Cairo' and Jerry and
and inspirational: .. ! ..' • :" the Umted States and Canada. . . . Donna Schroeder of Allen. Great

Finnesgard was born in north- .:He,is currell;tly stud~g trumpet· note birthday'<:. grandparents. lire, R\lchel
western North Dakota. He was under Uall Rasey, ongmally from' . . '.' ,'$orensen, of Cairo, llenry and
involvedirt the family farm and Glasg<;>w, MOht, ". . Jeannipe Todd of Wiiierbury and
graduated from Divide. COlj.nty . Joel's wife, June, resi~edfrom Howard Voss will observe his Dee Mathiesen of Lincoln.
High School in 1983. He studies her work as a CPA in: October.. of 80th birthday on Thursday, March .... SuiLIVAN -: M;liJ:k and Robin
music at Eastern Montan~College 2001 and, n9W ,works full-time in 23.. . Sullivan of Brainard, a son, Ryan
in Billings, Mont. and fanned with this mini~try.".. .' ..'...... ". ' An open house will be held at Mitchell, 7 Ibs.: 3 oz., 20 inches
his' father and b.t;other in.: North More in,fohnation and additional Porky's' Bar & GriU in Winside, long, born March ,6; ~006. He joins
Dilkotafor three years before mpv-concei't dates' can be' found at beginning at 1 p.m. ... a brother, Ba~y, 6apd sister Addie,

_ing toCalifornia in 1987. . >VWW.j6elfi,hnesgard.'com.Howard has lived in the Winsiqe- 2. Grandparents are Gene and Jo
. Hoskins area ~ll of his life /lpd ,Sullivan of Ralldolph, and Jerry

graduated from. Winside High and Donna Schroeder of Allen.
School. He anllhis bro~her,George, 'Great~grandparentsare Dorothy
ran a grain elevator in Winside. for . Krohn .. f,)f .Osmond, Henry and
many years. Jeannine Todd of Waterbury and.

"l)e~ Mathiesen.of Lincoln.
I

Lalice Webster, a member of. Our
Savior Lutheran. Church: in Wayne,
recently.attended the trrst meeting
of the Evangelical .. O,utreach and
Congregational Ministries (EOCM)
Program Unit at the Lutheran
Center in ·Chicago, lh, Webster
was. e~ected to this new program'

·unit at the Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America's. (ELCA) bi
annual Church Wide Assembly
h~ld last ye~.Wel>flterhad preVi
ously served. four .years on the
ELCA's Division tor Outreach
Board, serving, the past two years

· on the' executive committee.
Webster is. ~he newly elect~d
Secretary "!Jf the EOCM Program
Unit.

--- ... ~ - - - -- -I (tear"and return) 1 ------ ---11IIIII- -- _... -

. At· the. Chur~h'Wide Assembly
last year the ELCA approved a
major re-orgamzation and the new
EOCM Pro~am' Unit was devel
oped by'merging the Divisi()n for
Outreach and the Division for
Congregati()nalMinistries. During
the .weekend .in' Chi<;ago Webster
said the new EOCM also met joint- The Evangelical Covenant

, ly with the Multi-C~tur~Ministry .' Church in Wakefield is preparing
Program Unit..·The highliS"ht of the to host an evening soup supper and'
vieekendwas the ELCA's Presiding concert'on Sunday, March 19.

. Bishop, Mark .Hansen, .spending a Featured will be the Wissmann
significant amount ofhis time with Family of Seward. '
both groups. Bishop Hansen told The soup supper will begin at .
the groups thatit ~s important that 5:30 p.m.and the concert is set for 7
all ELCA. con~egations know' and p.m. Chili, chicken noodle and
understand thfit theY' are part of a potato soup will beE!erved. .
larger chUrch, made. up of congre-, The WissplaI,lDs, mother, father'
gatiohs, '. area . synods .and the" and 12 cpildren; spread the word of
ch~n;h Wide body. .' These, three the Lord through their music.
expressions of the chLJIch are what .Their Christian based music comes'
make up the ELCA /' through gospel, bluegrass, tradi- 1

Webster said,the primil-ry goal of tional and contemporary h~, ' Wayne Vets Club
the EOCM is to' move ELCA con- along with p~triotic songs. './ \' 22() Mabi Street
gregations to a prayer Irrst ;mind ''We fiTInlybelieve that music j

set followed by aggressively reach- was made ~o glorify and praise the Wayne, Nt
Evange~icalCovenant C.hurch in. ing out tope.ople who do llOt .know Lord Jesus Christ," said Loren: m",;"""""""'"''''''''""""_"""""""""""""""""""""",,,,.lI

Wausa .WIll present a concert on the Good News' of'Jesu$ Christ. "Wisf;1mann, head oftheJaroily". ,":
Sunday, March .~9;.t §:.S.O p._'~'. Y. ..Th..e.. E..OCM. .1.lUi..l<l0 l.'n.·· c.qarll.e .~fnew ,,::~Allmembl'lrs pf:the, community.f
, Feature4durmgtJ..A·l'oncEl;(WIll~.- ~,"'"~iIi" ~f·'I'·',\"'i""" .. " "'t dt'o'thth " "'}f;!...." , ,.; .. ' .' .•I'•.l:"~:"\:'... .• .. mlmstry' starts and' tranSIOrma- . ,are mVl e 0 0 e soup supper
be For the Master, a familIar south-. tional' ministry of existing cbngre- '. an4 concert. ' .' " ../; 1l.

I ern gospel quartet frpm W:fiyne; gations.·· . '.' . . '. A free-will offering will be taken. j,
Steve Swanson (Stephanos), a \ ',
pifinO iloloist from 'rhurston and
John McCall, a tenor.so~oist from
Wakefield,

,The evening will be filled with
old time gospel, spiritual and light
hearted niusjc, both, yoca~ and
piano. .

'rhe concert is open to the public.
A free willi offering will be taken .
·dUring the intermission.
'. For more information, Ken Dahl
at (402). 375-4299; Joy Nelson .at
(402) 586-2728 or the church at
(402) 586-2582. '

\

\;



WAYNE
(l\Ia;rch 20;....; 24)

M()nday~ Chicken & noodles,
crackers, carrots & celery, peaches,

.cinnamon roll.
I Tuesday: Stromboli, lettuce,
'pears, pudding. '

Wednesday: Breaded beef patty
with bun, green beans, orange
juice; cake.•
. .Thursday: Mini corndogs,
bread stick with sauce, corn,
raisins, trail miX.

Friday: Pizza pockets, peas,
applesauce, chocolate chip cookies.

Milk serVed with each meal.
Al~o' available daily:

chef's salad, roll
or .crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

WINSIDE
(March 20--24)

Monday: Breakfast - Waffle.
Lunch - Chicken strips, mashed
potatoes, green beans, roll.

Tuesday: Breakfast - French
toast sticks. Lunch ~. Barbecue
pork on bun, fries, applesauce,
cookie.

Wednesday: Breakffist-
Cereal. Lunch - Egg, sausage,
muffin, tri taters, mandarin
oranges, fruit pie.

Thursday: Breakfast'
Eggstra. Lunch - Au gratin pota
toes, harri, green beans, fruit co'ck·
tail; roll. . "

Friday: Breakfast' ~ Donut.
Lunch - Cheese quesadilla, let
tuce, corn, cookie.

'" Grades 6:'12 have choice
ofsalad bar daily.

Served daily for breakfast is-
yogtirt, toast and juice. '

Nebraska State
College System
impleplents ne_w
Davis-Chambers
Scholarship

Tha Nebraska. State College
Systemre;cently implemented a
new Davis-Chambers S~holarship
to recognize the most academically
talented, under-represented stu·
dents in Nebraska.

The,first full-tuition scholarship,
which will also' include room,
board, fees and other expenses, will
be awarded this spring to one
Nebraska Community College
graduate who' plans to attend
Chadron State College to further
his or her education in the fall of
2006')'[ ',.";,, ?"':, - .", ii'··'··

r, t, I'Tliifli'; scholarship'; wilY pl'oVide
the' oppc1l1unity to earn a hache
lor's degree after attending com·
munity 'college. The award offers
full-financial assistance in order to
make this possible for the recipi
ent," Larry Schultz, NSCS Vice
Chancellor for Academic Affairs
and General Counsel, said.

The 2006-07. Davis Chambers
Scholarship will be awarded for
one academic year. and is renew·
able for subsequent years upon
academic success not to exceed four
consecutive semesters. The select
ed degree must be completed with·
in two years.

Those interested must meet
eight qualifications and send infor
mation. to the System Office by

,Aprill. They must be a graduate of
: an accredited Nebraska high
s~hool, a transfer student of junior
standing from a Nebraska
Community College with a 3.0
cumillativ7 grad~ point average,
and a, resident of Nebraska.
Applicants ne;d to complete th'e
Davis-Chambers Scholarship
application, an appli<;ation for rec
ommendation should. also 'be
included from a community college
professor or official. ,

For more. information 'on the
Davls-Champers Scholarship, ~on
tact Sheri Irwin, NSCS Director'of
P:ublic Relations, at (402) 471-2505
or sil'win@nscs.edu. . .

- I "

Seamless Gutters & Dowrspouts
28 Years ?f Experie~ce
Art Sehl (402)776-2563

Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600· 1-800·867-7492

.... , .
Free I;$timates

THE GUTTER
" CREW

Women of the
·ELCA'meet at,
~"O"·.{'<. "~." '.· ..·.~.·.;.:'·S···.. c,e.','. .";".' ." .' Lur' .aVlor, '

; Twenty-one members of the
Women of the ELCA met in the
Social, Room 'of' Our - Savior
:J:.utheran Church on March 8.

Hostesses for the day we.re
Elaine Menke and Lavonne Smith.

. The meeting was conducted by
Erna Karel and Dorothy Aurich.

This type of m.eeting is held once
each year. The PlVpose of the meet
ing was to make cards for those 90
and over - the church's special peo- .
pIe, thDse in the Care Center, The
Oaks,home-bound, hospitalized,

.' sympathy cards and baby cards as
well as Christmas cards for those
ages 85-90. :
. The average n.umber of cards
sent per 'I?onth during the past
year wa.sn.· .

WAKEFIELD
(March 20 - 24)

Monday: Spaghetti, bread
sticks, lettuce, peaches.
, Tuesday: Deli sandwiches, sal
ads on salad bar.

Wednesday: Hot ham"& cheese,
French fries, pineapple.
, Thursday: Mini corndogs, let
tuce, cookies, pears.

Friday: Peanut butter & jelly
sandwiches, fresh vegetables,
cheese sticks, fresh fruit.

It's Not
About the
Car •..

• :.' I,"

It's about the'
precious cargo
it carries.
,A~ a local independent agent, '

. 'we ~andesignan insilla~ce

programthat's just right for

you apd your family. Give·

the ,people Y01110ve ,

Saf(Sou'nd.Secure.@ protection
.froni Auto-Owners Insurance
Company.

LAUREL-CONCORD
SCHOOLS

(March 20 - 24)
Monday: Breakfast - Breakfast

burrito. Lunch - Taco salad,
chips, carrots, applesauce, cinna-
mon bread. "

TUesday: Breakfast - Donut.
L\lnch - Hot dog, JPacaroni &
cheese, lettuce/ dressing, apple
turnover.

Wednesday: Breakfast-
Pancakes. Lu.rlch ...::. Breaded beef
patty, mashed potatoes & gravy,
greenbeap.s, peaches, roll. .

Thursday: Breakfast .
Breakfast bagel. Umch - Rib
sandwich, potato wedges, baby car·
rots, pineapple, cookie.

Friday: Breakfast - Omelet.
Lunch - Fish on bun, oven fries,
peas, pears. Alternate - Chef Salad.

Milk and juice
available for breakfast.

Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
a.vailable each day.

;.Nor'~~,a~t Nebras.~a ..I,nsurance ~gency
.~':u ..,' 'Wayhe:'37S:'2696 .WaKefjeld~287-3171 "

, .Laurel.256:'9138' Pohca-755-2511"
Coleridge-283-4282 • Emerson·695-2696

! South Sioux City-494-1356 . '

School Lunches -
ALLEN SCHOOLS

, (March2Q - 24)
Monda:y: Breakfast - Cereal

and muffins. Lunch
Cheeseburger, bun, pickles, French
fries, .pudding.

Tuesday: Bl'eakf~st - Cereal &
toast. Lunch - Sloppy Joe on bun,
Cheetos; green beans, applesauce,'

, cookie:
, Wednesday: .Breal,d'ast 

Cereal and pancakes. Lunch 
Chicken nuggets, mashed potatoes
& gravy, peaches, roll.

Thursday: Breakfast - Cereal
& omelet. Lunch - Hot ham &
cheese, bun, California vegetables,
apple, oninges, pudding.

Friday: Breakfast - Cereal and
bagel: Lunch - Cheese pizza, let
tuce, corn, cookie.

Helen Johanson

Wayne Auto,
Part~\, Inc.

Sonsofthe

Artlerica.,L~gion

OMELET FEED
SUlidaYIM(lI~Ch 19th

9am~ 1pm
Winside Legion Hall

Free will donation

Fundraiser to support
Legion pro?i'ams and

Child Welfare Foundation

Open house
planned for
Helen Johanson

An open house is being planned
for Sunday, March 26 in honor of
Helen Johanson's 80th birthday.

The .event will be held at St.
Luke's Social Hall in Emerson from
:1:30 to4 p.m.' , '

She has two children, Dale and
Jamie Johanson of. Norfolk€tnd
Raymond and' Diane - Rohn of·
Fremont. She also has five grand·
~hHdren and one great·grandchild.
lIer husband; Donald, is deceased.

Cards may be SEmt to her at 207
East Fifth Street, Apt. 109,
Emerson, Neb. 68733.

memory of Marion Iversen.
The. meeting' closed with The

Lord's Prayer.
Lunj:h was served, by Lois

Krqeget... ' .
The neXt meeting \ViII be held

Wednesday, April}.2 at2 p.m. ip
the church basement' with Peggy

, Krueg~~ serving.

I.".'

AUTO PAF\TS:'
'1','

~' . .."

Wayne Hera'cI
,UMorningShopper

" '_.f

Trinity WELCAllleets in Winside
. The WELCA met M.arch 8 at
Trinity Lutherani Church in
Winside with eight members and

·one guest, Arlene Rage~ present.
, , ~resident Kathy Jensen showed
the film "He Chose the Nails."
, • The Spring Gatheringon April
22 at Imrria:nuel Lutheran Church
ill qbl~:ridg~' ap.d 'the Au.h~~n

,Renewal on. Sept. 23 in Freroont
weJ.;e discuf3seq. ' . .

A thank. you from Irene
..~4~emunde and family: ~a..s l:~ad
for Iren,e's 100th l;>irthdaygift and
cards. .

It was noted .that the new
j)l~eschoolSunday(:la~s'i~ enjoying'
the new tabl~ and chairs given in

Franzens to note' "
gold~rt al)niversary

The family of Dale and Shirle
Franzen have requested a car'd
shower in honor of the coupleis
50th anniversary.

Dale Franzen of Carroll and
·Shirle Minor of Norfolk were mar
ried March 18, 1956'at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in. Wayrie. They

· now live in Holdrege.
Their family includes three

daughters, Sharon. Lindsay of
Huntley, Tami and Dan Garner of
Grand Island and Pam .and Tom
Meunier of Edm~nd, Okla. They
also have four grandchildren. .

Cards' may be sent to the couple
at 1023 Tilden Street, Holdrege,
Neb. 68949.

10000-019474

Tom's BodyU
,. Paint Shop, Inc~

Magnuso~,Eye Care

N~rt"~~~t~ebraska
Insurance Agency

'Pac'N'Save

State National'Ba~k
Member FDIC

Rod Hunke .
Investrriellt Representative

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

INVESTMENT CENTERS

I OF':,,":.~~lS,~:I~C'
We know the territory..J'

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL.AGEN~Y

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 16, 2006

,t, ANNUlTI.Els: :
MuTUAL:FUNDs'

UNIT INVESTMENT TRUSTS

~TIREMENt PLANNING

AND PENSION §ERyICES

PORTFOUO REvi.EW;

HAS1TODAY'S
ECONOMIC

" SITUATION
}, :: ...... . I" . ,i. ;' ....;

GOT'yobll0wN1

Diamond Center

Pamida

))oescher Appl~ance'

First NationaJ Bank
Member FDIC

Wayne Vision Center
c ,'."', "

,

.' F,edrickson Oil Co~

A, Heat Pump in your home cools in the summertll1d
. .,heats in the winter' '

Take' advantage ofour low winter electric rates and heat
.',' your house with a heat pump.

Come by today, or call Rod Hul)ke, .
Investment Representative, for
more inform'ation

402-375-254t '
\

INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERYICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

located at:
1st Natiol}al Bank of Wayne

I 301 MClin St, Wayne, NE 68787
r >.....

upportrngourioca'i
,

economy r$aps many benefits,
like, maintaining property
values,and providing money for'
schools. Employment rises,
'putting more· money into
Ithe economy., Shop here
and, share the wealth.

ClrYELECTRIC HEA'T'
, lAJ~ENTlVEPR(JGRAM
.Ca"Gene Hansen at 375,,2866 or your local tt.ealer. -

You may not l!ave tQ Sjlffyrtbrougb low In!er,est rates; higb taxes 'and worries
about inc9me~du.ring retir~Ijlent;Keep more of your MONEY and make it
WORK harder for you,We offer many alternative, non-deposit investment
products and services including: '

Investment Centers of America,
Inc.; (ICA), member NASD,'

SIPC,isnot affiliated with First .
, " . . National Bank of Wayne.
Securities and Insurance prod~

, '.' ucts offered through ICA,'a
Registered Brok~r Dealer, and its
affilialedInsurapca aQencie:; are:,.

'·4C

I
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Questions about Pete's Campaign?
Call (8~6)S97~PETE .

or yisit www.PeteRicketts.com

Thursday, Marcb 16, 2006

Paid for by Nebrask~'FaIJliliesfor Pete Ricketts, Ins:.

RE~ALES"ATE

AUCTION

.-

<17~'
Pete~"*Ricketts

UNITED STATES SENATE

11225 Daven ort Street, Suite 108 Omaha, NE 68154

" ,, '.'

I am a conservative Rep~blidm committed to making agri-
culture stronger - for the benefit of both .()ur state ap.d our nation..
If we let our producers do their job, our farmers and ranchers can
compete with anyone in the world.

. In the Senate, I will 'work to level the playing field for our:
producers. I will work to reduce the capital' gains tax, end the
death tax, protect private pi'operty riglits, and expand the use of
ethanol.'

Family farms and ranches are the legacy of our great state,
, kd I want to make.sv.re they:re ~owfu.g for centuries to c0Ine..

240 Acres of,Wayne Co•.Farmland presently in the.CRp Program.

~ONDAY,APRIL 3, '2006, '
',Starting Cit 1:3Q P.M. at Wisner VFV'! Club, '

located at 1007 Ave E, Wisner, N!=.
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: The NE1/4 and the W1/2 of the. SE1/4 of Sec•.
35,,Twp. 29N ft3 E of the 6th P.M. iO,Wayne County, NE. Containing 240

( a9resmorE;lQI I~ss. '.' ' .' '/ .... . .
. TERMS: 10% of the purchase price payable the day of the auction. The

balanceof the purchase price pll,ls closirgcOsts to be pai~V>'ith certified
fl,.lnds·in 30 days when the buyer will receive an appr~piiate deed with
title insurance on the property. The cost of the title insurance ~i11 be split
equally between the buyer and seller. The buyer shall receive full pos-

, session at thetime of closing. '. . .'... '.. '.
REAL ESTATE'TAXES: The sellerwill pay the 2005 and all prior real
estate taxes: 2005 taxes vyere $3,988.50'. .,.... .' .
The f~n~. pqntC;lin,S 228.9 tillab,~acres •.,Q~P Payrp~l1tsar~ $82.75 per
acre. Selling subject to easements of record.'" , ....
Anyannouncements made the day of theauction shall take precedence
overprinted material. ' . .'. .';
Real estate agents involved in this transaction' are agents of and repre-

•. seriting thE! sellers a~ clie...\lts and dealing with buyers as customer~. '. .r

The land is being sold with the condition that the buyer is committed to
malntail1 theCRP program of the Farm Service Agency which extends
over the next 5 years,. . .... '. . .... .
FARM LOCATION: Frqm Altona: 2 miles. west, From Wayne: 9 miles
south and 1 mile west. From Junction of Hwy. 275 and Hwy. 15: 6 miles,
north al1d 1, mi!e west" ," '.. ....

'J.I<•. SPLITTER ESlATE &ind
. GERALD F. KANE ESTATE owners

DICK KANE REALTY/AUCTIONEER, 402-~29-6('85
ROGER JANSSEN,ASSISTANT BROKER

This is the time of year to fill yourfreezer
with beef &pork. We sell quarters and .

halves from local fanner$ Qr process your
'own. We slaughtet beef &hogs qdays.a
. ·week in a federal insp~ected plant.,'

" Call for an appointrpent'today!
',-

t.avonm~ .. Wam~a lo~keH~ I '

, ~ ". (402) 586..2882 '

516 E. Broadway • Wam:a. Nt; 68786

. .

East Highway 35
. Wayne, Nebr.
402-375-2166

•1-800-477-2166

LQok for the ~g
/Tab in this issue

The she~p}lale was held M(niday
at the' Norfolk Livestock Market.
There were ~2 head sold. '.

Them.arket was $7 t(> $10 l()wer
()n fat l&mbs;' steady on eweSanq
lower onfeeder lambs.
, Fat lamb~ - 110 to 130 lbs., $70

The Norfolk Livestock Market to $72; 130 lbsand up, $67 to $70.
had a run of 462 fat cattle at 'Feeder lambs ..:..' 40 to 60 lbs., ButCher Iloghea<i count at'the
Friday's sale.. ..' $100 to $125; 60 to 100 Ibs., $80 to Norfol~'"Livestock. Market on

The market was $1 to $1.50 $100.' . MOIlq.ay totaled130. Butcherswere
lower on fat cattle; steady on cows Ewes '- Good - $45 to $60; medi- steady and. lmtesMd on sows.
and steady to weak on bulls. um - $30 to $45; slaughter - $20 to U.S. 'l's + 2's, 230' to 260 lbs.,

Strictly choice fed steers, $86.50 $30. $41,50 to $42.15; .. 2's. + 3's, 230 to
to $88. Good and choice steers, $85 260 lbs., $40.50 to $41.50; 2's + 3's,
to $86;. Medium and· good steers, The feeder pig sale was' helli 260 to 280 lbs., $40 to $41; 2's + 3's,
$84.50 to $85. Holstein steers, $72 Monday at the Norfolk Livestock· 280 to 300 lbs., $38 to $40.50; 3's +
to $79. Strictly choic,e .fed heifers, Market.. The market was steady on 4's, 300 lbs. +, $33 to $38.
$86.50 to $87.90. Good and choice' the 78 head sold. '. . .' Sows - 350 to 500 lhs., $33 to
heifers., $85 to $86. Medium. and . 4Q to 50 lbs" $32 to $44, stelidy; $35. 500 to 650 lbs., $35 to $37.50.
good heifers, $84.50 to $85. 50 to60 lbs., $45 to $48, ~te~dy. Boar~ ;-,. $14.50 to $25..
Heiferettes, $65 to $75.

neef cows, $52 to $56. Utility
cows, $48 to $52. Canners and cut
ters, $48 to $50: Bologna bulls, $60

· to $67.

~.

. USED WOODS EQUIP.
6W 180 15 ft : $6.975· Woods 6684 $2,250
Woods 208.finish mower .. ; $4.000 .

HARVEST EQUIPMENT
J :, . ..~' _' ._ "'. ',' i; , . '
19982388 CIH Combine .; ....$92.500' 1989 102020 ft. 3 inch cut ... .' ..$7.090
19982366 CIH Combine: ., .•.$77.500 2000 102030 ft. flex plat. ..•...$15.500
19972188 CIH Combine .• :.; .$79.500 1986,1020 Flex hd. 20 ft. . $3,750
1989 1640 CIH Combine .• ;; ..$32.500 IHC 820 flex plat. 15 ft...•......$1.000
New CIH 1063 Corn Head .•. :.$21,775 IHC 820flex plat. 20 ft.....•....$2,000

.1998 CIH 1063 Corn Head ..•..$11,500' Used 24.5 32 TIres and Wheel •..$2,750

. OTHER EQVIPMENT
250 Gal. Saddle Tanks $400 10 in. by 61 ft. Mayrath Auger $1.750
900 8 row wide planter Consign $2.000 CIH 900 12 Row Vert Fqld PI<;mt $9.250·
F11 Farmhand loader ..; : $2.250 landoU snow thrower ,., ,.$1.250

235 J.D. Dish w/6uster Bar ; $2.500

Oh, well, they still allow us to
make our deposits at the drive in
window, and we still balance the
check book tIle old-fashioned way.
I don't even use a calculator, figur
ing it's good practice for the' old
brain. But I am sad to see the ~ale
barn change hands. It will' proba-
bly get very modern, also. Change Th d' ttl' 1 . h Id. ... . . 'e arry ca . e sa e was e .
IS meVltable, but the older I get, M d ' t th N rfi lk L' t k
th" h d 't. ' on ay a e 0 0 Ives oc

e ar er 1 IS.. ' • Market.

The market )Vas lower on the.
eight head sold. .

Crossbredcalves, $200 to $280.
'. Holsteihcaiv~s~ $175 to $270.Thistles need to be controlled witp

sprays applied in the fall or spring
or both depending upon the prob-
lem. . .

Taking' care, of the tm:ee wOJ.;st
problems of excessive dead litter,
thistles, and cedar trees, one can
return the CRP lands into prof
itable~ grass production for, live
stock.

~tivat'~'pesticide:applicator
.training has been scheduled

Private pesticide 'applicators and equipment, corn soil fnsect
iVhose licenses expire' in2006 and "management and special, emphasis
those seeking first-time certifica-;:~m pe~ticide laws' and. regulations
tioncan find information on pesti-' and pesticid~ storage security.
cide safety education programs at .... ' A session will be helel' Tuesday,
their local Uniyersityof Nebraska; March 21 at 1 p.m. in the
Extension offices.' . Community Activity Center, ~01

Licensing as a private applicator West Seventh Street in Wayne.
allows farmers to purchase and' use For additional sites, contact the
pesticide c1assifIed~,for r~stricted .UNL Extension Office-Wayne

. use by. the U.S. Environmental County, at (402) 375-3310 or check
. Protection Agellcy in their own :online' at http://pested.unl.edu/pat
farming operations.. where the trainmg sites are listed

Extension providel; the educa- by county.
tional program, while the agricul-
ture department, is responsible for
licensing. The training is $15. An
applicator may also certify by self
study for a $30 training fee.

In . 2001 the Nebraska
Legislatm:e created a state pesti
cide l~cense fee of $25 for private
applicators. The fee covers a three
year license period.
.. This year's training' program
includes . information' on the
emerging new disease, soybean
rust, which is a 'great concern for
Nebraska proqucers. $oybean
aphids and their identification and
man~gement'Will also be covered.
Other topics include drift reduction.
nozzles, pesticide residue in tractor
c'abs, protective pesticide clothing

4-H News..:;;..."_
COMBINATION KIDS
4-:UCLOO

. One must also consider w~ed and
brush control before returning to
production. Cedar trees can be
controUedwith conti-oUed burns if
the tree is under. two foot tall.

went to the Good Will withthe rest
. of that stuff. .' ' . .

Actually, fm surprised the live
stock barn is still open. And the'
new buyer~~plan to have it open six
days a week. I can't rem~ni.berthe
last load we' sold there. The buyers
came to us. It was a big chang~.

Now, they can viewavid~o or

YOU ARE INVITEDI,

·'MAJlCH 23-25, 200$
. PLEASE CALL FOR
SEMINAR LOCATION

AND TIMEI
, (402)371~67~5.

~.MORTON·'
! '~BUlLDINGS"

OZ006 MurtOil Bui\dinp. log, . .
1I'C.\56W56tl/WVlIlI1S4JllI'CIlCOl6l0

'NO'PURQ-lAS£ NECESSA/{Y. A PURCHASE WIll NOT INCR.EASEYQUR CHANqs'OFWJN,N/NG.l1le pro(rlotIon ru~ from M.ardl 2,2006 -April I,
2006.Ru/es; Fpr a wmplete copy of the official rules (md the rlSt ofpartidpatIng locations and dates. send a seJ(""CJ!!dressed stamped envelope tD; Morton
Bui/din,:; 8uiJdrngValue Days Rules Requ~P.O, BaJI' 399.Marwn.fL 61550. Piscount Givea'M:IY Promotion Is open to legal residents oftlJe United States
and District o(Columbia (exdwJingNoska.Hawali and California). wflo are 21 yea'no mage or older os ofMan::h 2,2006 except empfoyees o(Morton
Buildings,/nc., emptoyees of dIe advertising and p~motion agend~ofMorton BUil,din~ and tile jmmedia~ fa~i.Iies (parent, child, sibling .orjd spouses of
each) and llOUSehold members oJ e~ch. nils promotion Is void In Califom~,AJa~ an~ Hawae and wlJere prphlPlted. Sponsor~"1ortQrl Buildings, Inc., 252
\ov,Adams,Mprwn,IL 61550. ,',f" { , -, '." " .• , I

\C·RP·'land can he used as pasture
, " . . . .

During the next coliple of years,
many CRP .a~re contracts 'wiU l;>e
ending and continued use of the
land as p.llsture or hay is a good
opiio~. Th~ grass IS a,lready estab
lil'lhed, so one just needs to know
how to handle SOme of the weed
J?1'oplem.s oJ'. how to revitalize the

· 'stand. . "
: Many CRP .acres cont~!n!!lg
warm-season grasses need tlM~e.r

.s.1;liAdSj for. good: pr.oductionr a;d
weed control. The fastest and most
effective way to stimulate warm.
season grass s~ands tothicken and

· to control cedar trees is with pre
scribed '. Qurning in the sprIng.
Obviously; only use fIre where it
can be handled safely and legally,
and where it .won't cause other
potential 'problems like wind ero
sion"CoJ;l~act your local NRCSal1d
local fIre. department for assistance
and more information.
,Another way to improve condi·

tions. is to remove. old growth by
· haying?, This can be ..challengin~,

especially if theterrainis rough or
the amount of dead material is.
great or if pocket gophers have
built many mounds that can plug
¢quipment. However, the hay The C~mbinationKids 4-H Club

, removed will need both protein and met Marcn 5 at the Our Savior
energy supplements to. feed it to . Lutheran Church in Wayne.
iivestock. l'here were 10 :r;n.embers present

' ..··Another techrdque that breaks . at the meeting'. The minutes were
down old growth and opens stands read and approved. . .
tip to induce thickening is winter The members all agreed.' to
grazing with high animal density. attend the Kiwanis Pancake Feed
Feeding hay or grazing 100 cows on on Thursday. March 23. They will
just ..Il couple acres for a week will be setting up a table to display

." trample dead litter into the grou,nd their projects. ..
and ppenup the soil for new Mary Te:r;n.me gave 'a speech on
seedlings" and .tillers. Using the public speaking to the club.
CRPas a calving pasture will give The next meeting will be held
a siinilar result, getting the tram- Sunday,Apri12at 1 p.m. at the Our
pli~g, the nutrient recyclin~, and' SavioJ.: Lutheran Church in Wayne.
excellent bedding all at the same . Da~ia Gansebom,
time.. -' , . 'Newsreporter

'.' '

Thinking .about the WSO and.
"wishing' we could have been. there
. lteally wi~h we could ha~~ ~een ~ent. I went 'to the western store internet pictlrres. I had ~ home
at ,the WSO show in Wayne a coli- that was on Riverside Boulevard. health patient a few years ago who
pIe of weeks ago; it sounded like They were half a size smaller than' was selling his critters by way of
great fun.. Seeing Lowell Johnson I usually wore,and they fit lik~ the videos. He didn't have a com
as Bob Hope' and hearing Connie gloves.. I was so proqd of t1:)Os~ pute~ then, but J qet he does now.
Webber as Kate Smith would be a boots. I have to admit they were in Isn't thlit amazing? .'.
hoot, and the girl in the white the attic the last several years, and It's kind of taken' the fun out of
dress and blonde wig certainly ,., , the whole process. :But I guess ,
looked like Marilyn!· I can only technology .is a wonderful thing.
i~agine her rendition of Happy Mike doesn't think he could farm
Birthday, Mr. President. ,anymore, ~ecause he doesn't have

all the IT tools that are being used
now. I think all farmers must have
palm pilots. And computers in
their combines.

Their records lire on their hard
drives, along. with thei,rcalvi~g
information and weaning weights.
They pay theirbills using Quicken.
And they can check their accoullt / , '.'

. ,The stocker and feeder sale was
balanceswithoutcallingthe friend- held Thursday at the Norfolk

;e;:::~r~:::~t~:ai~::~k~: ~~~ Livestock Market. The market was
. steady on the 550 head sold.

We 'don't know thepeople behind Good and choice steer calves,
the count~rs' at our bank now. ' $125 to $140. Choice and priine
Bigger is not necessarily better. ligptw:eight calve~,.$130 't() $150,"

qood and choice yearling steers,
$100 to $105: . Choice. and prim~
lightweight .. yearling steers were

·$~ob.· to $105. Good and choice
heifer calves, $125 to $140. ChoiCe
alld priine lightweight heifer calves
were $130 to $150. Good and choice

· yellrlin~ heifers, $95 to $100.

I saw a little notice in thepaper
today· that f)aid th~ No'rfolk
Livestock Sale Barn had been sold.
that is the end of tile Emrich era;

7 the only people I've knoWn .associ
ated with It. "Cees" Emrich was an
jnstitution, andhiswife Midg~ ",as
a pink lady at the hospital; . .

I didn't visit the sale barn often,
blit was always .flisclnated ~hen I
clid. I triedto ~dentify the buyers
fbl' the big plant.s, and held my
hreath as the bidding went on for
whichever pen of cattle was in the
ring'. It smelled of sb:aw, and Cigar
smoke; and livestock. '. I. loved it.
There was a ~afe that wa.s always

, InlllUng good stuff; and a shop that
featured western style clothing.
. Ihever had the body. for' that

style, but always ~d:rnked it any
way.. Growing up, I had ,coveted a
pair of cowbpyboots~ 1\.1:y brother
had sOllle,and he also hada horse.
The Big Farmer finally told m,e to
pictt out a pau:/isa birt?day pre-
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The Wayne Herald would
like to hire correspondents
in the following. towns:
Carroll, Wakefield, Dixon,
Concord, Laurel, Winside..

'. If you are interested in
gathering news, let us know
by calling 4()2-375-2600 or
toll free: 1-800-672- 3418.

Looking for
correspondents

County.
For more information about the

Sharp Shooters 4-H Club and the
~H shooting sports program" con
tact Darin Greunke, leader, at
(402) 286-4895. '

Wildlife Society
Chapter organized
at Wayne State

.,
;':

~- ,....:. ..-

. CELEBRATING OUR .
1 YEAR ANNIVERSARY(

_. "', "'.':"Z' ""L, " .",.. ,"

WaYn.~ (;onniy 4-II'e~sparticipatingin the Invitatjonal included, front row, left to right,

T·here~·· 's n'e:V'er .b·.ee.n"·""a' . Lathan Kraft~ Mica Wamstad, Andrew Mohr, Clayton Wamstad, Garret Heikes, Dustin'
.,;EJeik~s aIuJ Z~ch Fuoss. . ' , ' ,

"better tim.e 'for a great 'Sharp Sho()ters hostmatcll.
"Clllliga.l1~ wat~r! ,. ,The Sh'wp Shooters 4-H Club <Ken a,nd Ca,rrie Wa,msta,d, took

': ACUlligan water softener makes your' ' hosted th.eWa,;yne CountY,Air Gun third pla,ce. Also competing .. from
, . "'. '. 'lnvitl:!: on Feb, ~6 at the Cll;rroll Wayrie County were Zach Fuoss,

laundry softer, show~rs and sanks Auditorium. '. sop, of Roger and Carol Fuoss, who
cleaner, and you'll spend lesson soaps, A total of 45 shooters fro~five ,plllced fourth and Lathan Kraft,
de~ergents a,ndshpmpoos.. ' counties competed in BBGun, sonot Roger and Donna Kraft,
• Factory-trained installation Sporter Air Rifle and PrecisIon Air placed fifth.

and service, , ,\~ifle. '.', ' ,:"", ':. ,.', :, ' In Spo:rter Air Rifle competition,
" ":".'."I.n., th,e BB.' (}Un.,'.·' 'c,'.OJ,ll.pet..it.iqn, the shooters take 10 shots each in

·-Full servl.ce (salt delivery, .'.' ,. ,~A9bt~r:S. shot;tO' spo~s ea,ch in three positions - prone, standing
(ilter chan~es and more) . , 'i'.j' prone, .l?tan,djn'g,'sittfug'and kneel- ;:tnd kneeling.
1ru~ted lead~tf~,~v~r65 :)'ea~s • "irig po$itioh'~.'" e, ',. ""'." , '. In the Junior Division (ages

, , ...··.,i'~,,:, .... ; ) In the JuuIor" DiVision Cages . eight to 14) earning gold was Alex The Wayne State College student
• " "'1 00% s~tisfactioriguarant~4l, , ' ,;.. ;,~i~htan:d nipe), C}iarlesKrlleger of ,Niedfeldt of Gage CoUnty..Silver chapter of The 'Yildlife Society has

" ~~: Pi~rfEl w,asijIst; qa,rret Heikes, son went to Mica Wamstad of Wayne recently been formed and has been
, '\"'ofDari and r~nya Heikes of Wayne . County and bronze to Nate officially recognized by tl;le I).ational
, 'O.Wl;lS' secl;m.d ~nd Lucas Kolterman Krueger of Pierce County. Also Wildlit~ Society organization. '
'~.of~ierc~¢ouno/ 'vas' t~ird. Also '. competing fromWayne County was Th~ Wildlife .Society seeks to

. . ., .. '.' ' /~ompeiing riom, WaYne Co~o/ was Lathan Kraft, seventh place. advance' wildlife' conservation
.water system for two monthsl;, I;>~yid GreuJ;lke,son Darin and In the Senior Division of Sporter using'science-based practices, aJ;ld

, , it . Sta<;i GreUnke, who J?laced sixth. Air Rifle (ages 15-18), Kristi provides a continuing education
Call Today 3 71·5950 ~ 'I Ih the Intermediate DIvision, Thomsen of Pierce County took and. connection to other wildlife

or 1-800~897-59qO.' :,;' Dustil;l Heikes:' son' of Dan and first ;place; ADdrew Mohr of Wayne professionals. Activities for this
.•.. 1iJSouth4ndNorfolk NE ,\'j~Tanya Heikes of WayUe;captured County placed second and Clayton semester include attending a burn

2006@CULLIGAN INTERNATldNAlCOMPANY,~ffer ends Aprll 30: 2006,' ", !:·'th~gold~Jdal.Taking silver was Wamstad of Wayne County earned workshop and presentations on
, Includes b~sic installation, ,With approved credit.. . Nate Krueger of Pierce County. The t~d. Zach Fuoss ofWajne County wetland cOI).servation at Offutt'Air

,Call y\,ur participating Culligan dealer for d~tails, Offers and participation may vary. : bronze medal went to Mica placed fo)lrlh. Force Base in Bellevue.
:,: Wamstad, daughter of Ken and' In PreciE\ion Air Rifle competi- The WSC student chapter of The

): ,Oarrie Wamstad of Carroll. tion,competitors shot 40 shots in Wildlife Society is. a part of the
.,,' In the Senio~ Division (age.s 12- . the standing position only. Taking Biology Club. Bum~ny DeBoer is
'.. 14), .Alex Niedfeldt of Gage CQunty first was David Thomsen of Pierce faculty advisor; officers 'are
'wpn the gold medal. Sliver went to County. Second went to Alex Rachelle Jordan, Omaha; Erin
,'t.AndrewMo4rt son of GOl;doJ:!, and Nie~feldtof Gage County and third Kucera, Lawrence; .Tami
;,f,S1,1e Mohr.. CJayton, Wamstad, son of went to Darm Greunke of Wayne Kietzmann, Ca,rroll; and Kristin
t' Rice, Fullerton. '

Date" ~et for'Spee,?h Contest ch;;~~t~t~:i;~ii:zr~t~~e:s~
, Dr. Patricia Szczys. Student coor-

_Nebraska 4-1f Public Speaking Regional Contest to compete for the dinators are Brian FranzQne,
qont~st~ help teach youth life opportunity to participate in the Bellevue; Bekah . J esse~,

K'~kill~ that a,r~ beneficial for a life- State 4-1I Public Speaking Contest. Bloomfield; Melissa Slaymaker,
'time in their personal and 'profes-,,_,; '],;he ..l'f~J:>!as.),!:a,,,4iH :Pll~lic" Atkinson' and ,Melody Saltzgiver
I sionallives.-": ,. ""ElPr"~~~gprogr1'i,w i~sP.Qns()reci.by -~:Sl~;[~; Jo~a. ',)j" "_" ,,', ," "rij ,
I Develppj,n&'; ,.~w.f;;confiQ.ence and . the Nebraska Rural Radio - '
: effective publi<i speakirig skills are Network, which includes KRVN, .--~-"-......--~---..;..,........,

two goals pf the Nebraska 4-lf KNEB, and KTIC radio stations.
Public S~eaking' Program for 4- 'They provide ribb\>ns for GOliIlty

, Hers ages 8 to 18. Participants are " and Regional. Contests, ,radios to
encouraged tp· give speeches to the winners - at the Regional
their' 4-H cluos and to participate Cqntests,$50 Savings Bonds to the

. in county, regional, and, state con- participants in senior speech and
tests. ., ,. . ". PSA divisions in the State Contest,

The WaylleC()ullty 4-H Public ,two' $500 - scholarships to the
Sp~aking'Contest will be held On speech winners and $250 to the

'; Tu§sday, March 28 at the Wayne .' PSA winners. ,
; CountyCourtholise. To register for The College of AgricultUre and

the contest; con~~ct the Extension' Natural ResourceS, University of
office at' WAYNE~COUNTY Nebraska-Lincoln, will proVide a

. ®unl.edu or phone 375-3310 by 5 $200 scholarship to the partid
p,m" Ml;l_rc~24. The winn,ers, of the I pants mthespeech divisioj1 at the
~'ti~U;pty contel:jt '. advance to the State 4-H Public Speaking Contest.

i As you get ready to ,repi~nish' 'serving water and pr0In0ting plant
mulch in your landscape'beds this health."" ••.... '"
spring, you might have hearq or, ,,' On Ilfulch from hurricane are!;1s,
received an e-mail that you should . be aware that Louisiana has placed
not purchase your mUlch, frqm 'stnct quarantines on wood leayipg
some" large commercial outlets these areas. Second, the Nebraska
be~ause .it may' be chipped '. wood ]j~partment ofAgriculture has pro
trom hurricane ar~asin V0uj.si'ana tocols in pll:\ce to check mulch being
and Mississippi; and Ilfay cOlltain sold in the mareketplace to make
Formosan tei-mites. "', sUre it isn't cpming from hUrricane

This is an e-mail thats~ems to be ,ravaged areas. ", :
creating some hysteria, but is '
essentially ~trufand ..'sll.ovId" not And fmally, if any Formosa~ ter-
preve;ntpeople from purchal?irig ':mites made theJ! way 'to Nebta~ka,
and replenishing lanciscape milich, they would be unlikely to s:umve
whi~h is a'n excellent tool for con- our winters. ,; . .' ' .'

Household Size
1 Person

'2 Persons
3 Persons
4 PersonS
5 Persons

If yo~r inCOme does 'not exceed the levelS 'a'bbveyou
probably qualify for aO% down payment loan.

Coptact an area r~altor 9,[' NanCY Br~~~ll

at the Wayne (::ity Office at37S·J73,3

The Way..u~ Herald, Thursday, Marc~ 16, 2006

Facts presented. on mulch·'

~003FORD'F15Q
SUPERCREW'

FX4~ off road pkg:, .
108,000 miles,

only $1,5,~95

t.oQl~ng 'to"tBuy if "(j"~~tt
'. Income Limit (100% M:edianj

$36,700'
$42,000'
$~7,200"'i'

.$52,500
$56,690.,' .

. '; '::'-,1-"'"

199$ BUICK
" PARK AVE'

2 power seats~ cloth
interior & only 72,000

,miles

,"only $8,495

2003 FORD'
, ,': TAURUS SI; _
CD, auto, power seats,

58,000 miles

.only'$8,495
, .' ,. . i

, 2001 HONDA
J. ACCORD EX
V6, auto, S~nr9Qf, leather

o'nly $9,750

StClnl~y $teemer - Jeff Holt·
. Toll Free 1,~~OO~$TEEMER I';;I~I

.', '. or 402-833-5050 .~tflj .'
)r ..:..;..,;.,... -;..' 'i' ,;.:.:.;~..:..- - - - - - - -,;. _..:;., -,...- ..:.._,

, 'needs. I:.',' ,", , ", ' I
'\ '. .~, I ., '. ,'c.,··" ", I

M~nimumchargasapply.,MustprBsentcouponaIUmeolc1eanlng.Anaraaisdefinooal>anyroQmupto300 I~ " 3 ROOMS CLEANED FOR $75 'I
square ';BSI. Bath,S, h!lJ!s, staircases, large walk·]n clos!;)ts and area rugs. are prked separately. SecUonal I '.
~ofa_s may.not P8 separated. $oras OVEn 7, feet and certain fab~ics may Incur additi/?nal charges, Rasidenlial.: '. -, ,f • , 't, _I

,only. yalidl'il pB.,rticipatlng local}on9 only. N?! valid with any other coup~n. Some restrictions may, apply. L ""!"" .;.. '''''!- _ ...:. ~ ~ ~ ~.J

(2004 BUICK,
LE-sABFua CU$TOM

, power seat, keyles~ entry,
,only35,000 miles

onl~$t3,!l95

"2005 Ford,
, Freeslar SEL,

Q'lJad seats, CD & DVD
: system, only 25,000 miles

only $16,995 ,
,

6C
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Automotive
Service

Mtrning Shopper
114 Main, Wayne

402-375-2600, .

HEIKES

'B&'8~

C~cl~.c
So. ~wy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone~371·9151

The Wayne
Herald

r

VEHICLES '

. 'ASE'Certified .
'Complet~ Cat &TruckRepair

-Wrecker' lires • Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

YAMAHA-
JII-C Kawasaki

l~t the good Ij IllC\ wi!.

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

.Motorcycles •...et Skis
'Snowmobiles

SERVICES, "

-_.
---. ACTION CREDIT---
112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4801
P.O. BOX 244· (888) 815-4801
WAYNE, NEBRASKI88787 FAX (402) 875-1815

:.~ C~O(tECTld~NS
, -Banks
-doctors

-Hospitals
,-landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companie$

-ACCOUNTS,
-RETURNED CHECKS

W~CBus~n~ss.Day. 8 a,m. - 2:30
p.m.' .
'Friday, ;March 24: Exercise

CI,ass at Senior Center, 9 a.m.;
Scierlce Fair at WSC ~ 8th grade
Class; Sthooll\fusical Rehearsal, 7
-10 p.m. ' ,

"

Drinks like a Sod~,

Kicks Like an
Energy Drink

REALTOR'

MEMBER FDIC

KakiLey·
Coordinator

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
orl,)etter?

free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on, '
traveler's '
checks.

Special tra,vel .
offers.

Dam~n f,u,,~lb~rth~, Br.o~er
.. (402) 375-3205 .•'

Dale Stoltenb~rg ~ Broker
(402) 585~4604

Amy Schweers ~ Agent
(402). 375~5482

~
EXCHANOE
PARTNERS
.. ~ ..... r a ..... ·t Jf •• ell ..... p ... t ........ C Q.

112 .WEST 2ND S:rREET BOBB
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 68787 -r
OFFICE: 375-2134 MEMBEIl

800-457-21;34 ...."'.""'.."WI'..

REAL ESTATE· -

Lathe & Mill Work; ,
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bl,lllkS
Hours: 8:00am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri,;

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
liS West of Wayne.

c~ ChrlstcDfCll; \ Tdsha HauseD
Salca Assoclato- Salee Associate

~75-4-858 1518-0075 .201 Main St.,

t8l Way~e,NE
37~,1477

,
• I .nolte@~;~:~nel.com

, Website' ~

8ALE8 .. MANAGEMENT "www.1strealtysale.~.com

SERVICES '

Bacardi
Silver'
Big Apple. W~teDl1elon•
StrawberrY or Razz

New!

Vault

B,Ud./B,.,ud ..~~', ..®®,'
L eght, , '; ,..."" ,.12 Pk..1 , ,... V eans

~The State Natlonal '
...,Bank & Trust Company

Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

[1: r603 N. Main,A'- Wayne,
, CITGO _375-9982 -' 375-4151 .

\

Wayn~:'Baseball~soci~tion
. Panca~e Feed Tickets

,Available Here!
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Spetbman :.
Plumbing,

Wayne, Nebraska

Ji... Spet~an

375-4499

PLUMBING

RENT,
FOR,

WE STRIVE FOR
QUALITY SERVICE

e 'Plu'mbing .
e Drain Cleaning'

• Trenching &
.Backhoe Work

206 Main • Wayne, ME • 402·375·3385
Quality Representation .

For Over 48 Yearsl

REAL ESTATE ,

-Farm Sales -HOJIIB Sales
-Farm Management

·MI~~~~T

"I

liisPAeE·

Rusty Parker,
. Agent

j
"

< -,.'"

INSUIANCI. ~

Liksa good neighbor,;
~tate Farm is t~ere.~

402-375-3470
118 W. 3rd St.

Serving theneed(:) of
Nebrapkans for over 50 years.

Independent Ag~nt:'

Auto, H,ome,
Life, Health

.Ka'thQ' &'
Associates P.C"

. I' '.

104 West Second Wayne
'375~4718

INSURANCE

, '

111 West Third St. Wayne
375-2696 "

~, ,Aufo -Home -Life
'-Health ~Farm'

~Auto ·Home -Ufe :
-Farm -Business-Crop

ACCOUNTING

~
' '. " .First Na,li,onal

, Insurance
, ".' ,'Agency

• I • i' 'J
I .

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir
303 Main ~ Wayne 375~2511

, ' ","< ..' PICKUPS & SUVS
:,2p03f,or~,f,~SOCrew C?ab,4x4; white, 47,000 miles, 5.4 engine, . '
c':': Fx4 off ra,ad,. '."" .. ';, ............• ,.•.•........ ~ $17,950
~,2002 Ford IExpl9'rer XLr, 4x4; va IlnginElj leather, 37,000 miles" ,
, '" greallOPllll pO'llor camper ;' "; . ; :~,;; , : .: ; ; ;; '. $14,500
:201>1 CheVy 4~4 Ext. Cab, 4 door. 25005L, 54,000 miles , .. $18.300
\'2000Fo{d.Ra"g~rXLT; va ; , , , $6.995
'; 199,8 Forc:i,F15() 4x4 L~riat! leatl1er, 11 ,0bOmiles, ,SA engine, ,. ,
:~ great piqkfJp, :exter~ed 9'ab; 3 door; .. ; . ; .• :" :' •. '..... : .... " ... ; ~9.500

:' ... , . ::.' ,.",.,.1,0·;.. ·. " :"\.; ¥ " •

,
party along with',~' ¥;isft from the ,ice ,cream. ", " , Tuesday, March 21; Steven - We<lnesday, March 22:
.Easter Hpnny for area children. '. Monday, March ~O= Vegetable SUllivan, III. ' Exe~cise Classat Senior Center, 9

') ¥,tI>:PLER ()N"THERO'OF ' " On May 10, the grQUP will help Beefsoup, cheese ~andwich, 3 veg- Wednesday, March 22: ., a.m.; Dinner before at 6 p.m.; First
,Y' The Allen Music Departm~mt is, organizeth.e Community Clean up giEfsalad; applecnsp. " Samantha Johnson, Pat Morris, Lutheran Lent~n Services at Allen
:beginnipgto practiC~ their upcorii-along with J.bnating, their time; Tuesday,.. March 21: Chicken, Fay Bock, John and Carol Werner at 7:30 p.m.; Schooi Musical
,; .inl~(miisjciiLf'Fiddl~l',on the Roof'. effoJ:t and eq"uipment tohelp "clean' mashed ~ potatoes~ corn, cole:;;law, ~ (A). "',,.. Rehearsal, 7 - 10 p.m.
,:} The Allen Chorli:S:i will h.iivefour up"· when community members cljerries,,' .'. Thursday, March 23: Patty Thursday, March
~i pel'forma4Ces o!c}his .rtrusical -, place the items they need disposed Wed:i:lesday, "March 22: '. Roeber. Musical Rehearsal, 7
::-. d,a:te~ aret "Tuesqay, Marcp. 28 at at the curbside. Lhsagna, gre(;m beans, peaches, COMMUNITY CALENDAR "
,~. 7;30pmi Wedpej;;daYi Marcp. 29 at 'Q1e group also has plana, to serve· , .orange juice, cookie; , . ,,' Friday, ~arch 17: Exercise
"J';OQ,pm; Fri~ay; M;arch 31 at 7:30' a PQst prom breakfast in :f:.1:ay and " Thursday, M'lrbh 23: Ro~st . Class at Senior 'Center, 9 a.m.;'
,~'pm;ai;ldS~tUrday;~Aprillat 7:30 will;' sponsor.the ~ommunity p'9rk, sweet potatoes, mixeqfruit, Indoor WSC Trackmeet at 1 p.m.
>'Pn,t., The,i7 'member Allen Chorus Garage Sales in June,' " broccoli, cream puff dessert.' , ' Saturday, March 18: UMC - St.
',:wiU be led by Luk~ Logue (Tevye) ',)t'you'd like to be apart of this. .Friday, March 24: Meatli>af, PatJ1ck's DinneratPonca FPC 5:30
,'ltp.d,AUsskKol:lster(Golde)~:, ,coin'Inunity, group that helps to" mashed potatoes, baked beans, let-- 7 p.m.
," ": Ifyou'dlik~ to help with-the sponsoJ;' and organize community tuc,e, pudding. ". '" Sunday, March 19: Floyd

immens.e amoun~ of Work that goes events, meeting are held the" third COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS Gleason Pancake Breakfast, 8 a.m.
intp a full ml,l:;;ical, (it takes around Monday of each Month at. the ll'riday, Mar,~h 17:. Anianda- 1 p~m. at the Allen Fire Hall
400 hour~io put up the'set alone) Village Inn with a supper at'6:$0 Mars~all,BrookKrommenhoek. Monday,March 29~ ;Exercise
your time would be greatly appreci- p.m. (not required), follpwed bya Elaturday~ M:arch 18: Brad. Class at Senior Center" 9 a.m.;
ated; ;Pleas~ cOJ;ltact Mr. 'Lacy:' at meeting at 7 p.m,. . :;lmith, MandyBoyle. .." " , Community Club :rneets, 6:30 meaI
tGe"school.": ".' ANNUAL MEETING., " " .', .·.Sunday,March 1,9:: Jessjca ;-, 7 p.m. me~ting; SchOol l\.!fusical

, BOOK CLUB' TheAmlual ~eeti~gofEastview' Loomans, Anita Rastede. Pam. "Fiddler on the Roof' Rehearsal, 7
Ifyou are interested in forming a Cemetery Association Will be at the Doescher, Diane Bertrand, Kelly - 10 p.m,.' ,.'. ' "

book club with "To Kill '. A .Allen Frre Hall on Tuesday, ApTIl4 'Malcom, Mark Burke, Trecy" Tu.esda~, March 21: Somerset
'.' M6ckih~birdl/as the Crrst selection, 'at 3 p.m. Anyone interested in the Mitchell. . at Senior Center, 1:30 p.m.; Dixon

please talk. with' J;(athy Boswell. cemetery is welcome to attend this Monday, March 20: Brittney County Historical' Society; School
'The 1961 Pulitzer prize 'winner by meeting. Agenda: 1. Treasurer's Bathke. Musi~alRehearsal, 7- 10 p.m.
Harper Lee is the. first selection Report; 2. Board of Trustees mem~
chosen by "Olie) ,Book 'Ohe . bers elected; 3;' Officers of the
S~ou~ll;l.n<l,:.,Th~bo()k is befng 4i.~-, BOard of Trustees elected; 4'. Any .
cussed duiirig the morith of March business perli'.lining will be consid-

· a!ld Ap~il at various libraries~nd ered. ' "
coffee shops i,n the are~.A da~ and 'ALLEN UPDATE , I

time will be set forth~.ir'own,bOok The Winter 2006 "Allen Update"
discussion in Allen. . alumnI newsletter was mailed
PANCAKE B~EAKFAST recently to 1180 alumni residences:
'The Floyd Gleason Post 131 The newsletter went. to 157· Allen

.American Legion is sponr>onng a .addresses, 339 to those residences
Pancake Breakfast on Sup.qay, with 687 as the Crrsl three digits of
March'19 at the Allen Fire Hall. the~r( ;lip code, 273 with other' /

· The event will begin at 8 a.m. and Nebraska or nearby Iowa zip codes
tli(jy will'serye liP.till p.m. They sorted through the Omaha area
Will be 'serving pancake, scrambled post office, and the remaining 410

'. e~gs, French toast, sausage, orange ,to addresses further away. A few
juiCe and coffee. additional letters were hand deliv-

· The Legibn Auxiliary will be raf- ered durmg the folding and sorting
· fling off food baSket's. They wilJ be process. " '.

charging a fb;;e win donation and . If' you have sons or daughters
will all proceeds. raised will 'go .to ,,'who still receive their newsletters
Allen Summer Yo'Lith Programs and at ''home'' but would prefer to have
'~ther.A:rrierican:Legion Sponsored newsletters sent to them, please
Events., ' seIl<l address changes to Kathy
UPCOMING EvENTS BoswelL'
. The Allen Community Cluborga-' SENIOR CENTER

nizesseveral community events Friday, March. 17: Supper at
through out the year. On April 15, 5:30 pm -Corned beef, boiled cab~
the group' will s],)o:ri.so~a Ea~ter . page, green beans. boiled potatoes,-

Art'iM'onth celebrated, .,'
with,.high school show
,',March i~f .National Yout,h" frt ";'~~I~the,.P1Sa~, ~X~~}~veL~.o,each r "',"

MO,nth and ailoccasion.to,highl,~~ht:'-ve~.r,,~e~a~e tli~ .~opth. ()f M~ch .....,_._'_"_':..;."'_"_'_i'..;.':·..;."'::_·I_"".."c...,''...,i...,;"...,1..;.~..,,''_'-,

the role of art and ciei:l.tiVitY'1:ltX~~~'t8~§iiY"fli'~nlt~'5u"to'tllel·studenb. :0<.", "',!',, ,

1~. educatipl1' ,Itis also a chance to '''and teach~rs who'mak~ 'thIs' snow, ',". Certified
recogrlize the outstanding. work poss~bletsaid Cory Kriedler", art' , .
being <;lone by artt~ac\1er~ in local .... dep:ir1;ment chair. Publl·e
comm'linities. ,.' . ' 'The eXhibit is on display in the . ,:, ' '. ,', '

i,The {J:rUversity of South Dakota, Main Gallery of the Warren M. Lee, leeDU"'n:t"ant
Department of Art has a century Ce~~er fQr the FIne Arts at The U..
IQng tra<?ti()n of P!eparing art edu-, 'The gallery is open to the public
cators and promoting their work." ' fr.ee of charge from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Duririg March, ~he University Art .weekdays and from 1 to 5 p.m. on
Galleries .is' pleased to offer the weekend~.The show will culminate
public the Sixth Annu,al Area High with a, reception hO;IlOring partici
School Art show. .' . . pating student artists, their U)ach- .
"This .yea:r~ 22 area schoOls are 'ers, aoq their sch09lsori April 2 in 1.

p'a;rl;icipat~ngin the e~ibitio1!with the' Main Gallery between 3 a:nd 5
o~ef.two hundr~4 wor~s of art iJ;l a p.,m. , ' . '.
wiqe variety of niedil;l' influding PartiCipating, Nebraska sch90ls
dr~wings, 'printsJ ' photography, are Wayne, South' ~i()ux City, and
paintings, sculpture, ceramics, and Winnebago: ' . ',"
1I!i:xed m~.dia., The Iilubjeets, c styles C e, . Participating schools from South C';

" \:l.hd conteJ:).t- ate ¢qually, diverse, . Dakota are Beresford, Mitchell,; ,..-...,.,..-'-----'-----'---'---,
';, ,derp..on~ti~tingwider:;mgillg exper-, . ElkP9int-J,eff~rsori, ~on Ho~me; Complete

.iill;entati9I\ arid a great deal ofindi-. Verm,Wio.n, Sioux Falls 'O'Gormiin, JIlsurance Services
,vjduality. , c.'" •• ,Tri-Valley, Rapid City Stevens, .
, ;:·The: art deplirtnie'Il;t.takes 'the '4berdeeii; Cheyeiule Eagle Butte,_

.. li:\ad in organizing the amiual high,': Dakota Valley, Harrisb~rg"

, .ichoolart sho'o/;I"~owingthatthe' " Chamberlain, Ncester/Hudson;.. atts are importlnit goes' Without:' Freeman, Sioux Falls Lincoln and
,:sayiAg; but lli.~~g ~ importimt;i' F,1andreau. . " ., ..,
,'i~uptous all"S9, thisexhibition is Participating. Iowa schools', are
'. oneQ( many ~()ntribut~ons The U Odebolt-Arthur" Sioux City North',
, wake~ to encQ:urage\~ievi~ual arts. Sibley-Oclwyede;n and:' Newell-
• ,,;:1 iij ·educatio:ri~·/.:·.. :..,'; ," ." ... ,1< . <'. Fonda. '
;t~As the designa't~\:l c~riter for the For more information about the
'\st~dy ()f thexi~u~la.rt:s.vvitp.~ the e~ibit please contact ~ohn.A. pay,
, S(j~th Dakota system' of hIgher dIrector of the UlllversIty .. Art

}.e4tit;:~tion; If_~$)J;i~:hoiiorofthe ,Galleries at 605-677-3177 orby'~~
;"depa{tpient to proD:tpte ~ndencour-. mail jdaY@Ui3d.edu., ..

\ ' ." " . . ~- . . . , ".
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\ HELP WANTED " . . . . ,

•

,,1.

" ,

/'

811 E,ast
14th St.,

Wayne; NE
.Phone
375..1922

ROSE'S TRANSPORT, INC. is looking
for owner/operators and fUllfpart-tim~

company drivers with tWQ or more years
.ofexp.eri~nce~ We are a family owned
,company thC\t Cares about our <:lriver~
and .home, time~ Exce.llent pay C\n'~
benefits. Call Jeff at 877-767-3739. .

;. I \, \.

NE STATE PERSONNEL . •
Special Accommodations

~ " Under ADA ancllor to'
Apply call: (402)471~2075

EEOIAANet

Experience preferred•. '
Also prefer applicant

to have taken .the
dietary class.

Bring resume to:

C'') PREMIER·
V~ESTATES

i SENIOR LIVING. COMMUNITY

HELP WANTED
Dietary Manager

,Wayne.Contl11uility S~ltools .' .....
High ~choolSpe~ialEducation Teacher

Waylle Community Schools seeks a dynamic, knowledge
able individual to teach 9th·12th grade Special Education
for the 2006-~007 school year. Qualified candidates must
possess a Nebraska Teaching: Certificate, K-12 and Special
Education Endorsement. The position will remain open
until March 19th, 2006. '
Send letter ?f application, r~sume, c:r:edentials, and a copy
of your current teaching certificate to:

Dr. Joseph Reinert, Supedntendent
Wayne Community Schools

" 611 West 7th Street
Wayne, NE 68787

EOE' '
" ".'

HELP WANTED: Someone to care for
very pleasant, elderly. Alzheimer's' lady
weekends' and 3-7 evenings. Ph. 369-3000

•

HELP WANTED: Sarah Coventry Fine
Fashion Jewelry & Accessories. Styling
consultants and home shows. Call' for
aiUnterview. Ph. 402-$69-1457.

" ;" '-,', :. ; . J __ , ,. , . '.' ,.. '::. (': ' ,~~ .: , " " .' I , , ,r- ...- .~. _. __ ._._.,
•. Data' En~1Y specialist, .. •
I Kelly' S~r(,ites and: 'An{<ihtas ar~:;ldoking for~ualified ' I
• [)ata Entry Specialists to work for a growing i'1sur- •

~ •..•.•...'>...,.~.. ~.•.. ~.'...•.~.:~c....;;.• ~.:.;~.J~:.~~..~c.~~.fi.~.I~..p.. ~.,~e.•.,.,..c.l~~;~~.~~;r~... i~.•.n.h.da~fph~~.~~. ~
", d~). ~J;J~,~Q:~t.P>A~.,IQI~I" 9.>.'Xq~~JflJ.. ,..!fJ ~QY.YJ~dg~ Of Microsoft

I,~:~:p~~::~;~~~ ~~~i~\~:;;'~suine~~ l
I
-.3850@kellyservices.cOrrlorinpersonat·

. . ,513 NMain Street 1
. Wayne, NE 68787'

" .·EEO·
L.<.•.•.. '.,,:.,.; ,.~.',: , • .;..... ..I,"

. .. ,\ -- ..-.

; 'Pro~ectiol1& Safety TraineelWorker

"., , '

i '

REqUIREMENTS: Bachelors degree required; prefer bacheiors degree in social work, psyCh~lo~
,gy, sociology, coul'lseling, human development, mental health care, education, or closely related'
'area.j PreferbiliriQual skills .in English and Spanish. After hire, must be ce.rtified in training. ."
, which de-escalate.s and manages communication and physical interactions (MANOn. Requires
valid driver'S license. ' .

, :": ".. , ~ -',' , " • '." '.' ',I , , ..' • , : , ' , ._, ; 1
1
, I ' '.'''''', ' '.. • ,...,' ~... ,'

, Must complete" state' c;ipplicat\on and supplemental questionnaire on or by 3/20106. Apply to '
www.wrk4neb.orgor301CentenniaIMaIlSouth.1stFloor.POBox9~905•. Lincoln.NE.

Stop in or (:all to apply ,
,,;! ~:,,':: .' ;'., ...... ::, :' ~". "'I. -:..

,J~~~)'~~l~~(~7I~!';~1 ;:;"
~21 W. 1st St, Wayne, NE

, ,~

',;1:_,' ,

. ~ , .; ,. '" . .} ,'."

HELP WANTED: Accepting appli<;ations
a,t Garden Perennials. Call Gail at 402
37S-3914for app()jntl11\lnt.

HELP WANTED: Grail" Superintendent'
needed for local elevator, Ph. 402-256
3738 for an inierview.Ask for Tim.
.',1#,"" "\'.

, #25-355d1-3,"bakota'·City. Promotion to Protection and Safety Worker typic?llly occurs at six, ,
,.:, ,./noQths;, r~ql,.l}r~d training wiJl continue as will probationary status fora total of one v~ar. Salary
Jr', $2205-$254811'no. ,,' . . ' ,.?

• -;.- .,.; : -- ~,' I ' f '. ,

. . ,·t· , . . '" ...' ,.
Visit homes, conduct family assessments, establish safety plans and inftiate court intervention.
D~velop',implemel')t \:lnde,yaluate treatment plans; authorize, coordinate, and provide family ser

. vices.. Prepare c~s~s with county attorney, testify in court. Develop comm",mity resources; work
with schools; law enforcementandmental health providers; inform the public ofprotection and
safety services. Pertorm crisis intervention. Prepare documentation, correspondence and court

~(report. Casework includes children who have been adjudicatep as delinquent or status offend-
,ers, May physically apprehend an<:ltake into custody youth who nave violated the conditionsof
a behavioral 'contract. . " '." ' .

.- Waitress
'O}1r.+l~~~ Fri. &'5at. Nic~hts

/-Cashier
1010 Main Sf.,
Emerson, NE

, (402).695·0180

Monday, - Friday; Average of 20-30 ~ours per week'
I 8:30 - 3:00 pm (may vary 1/2 hqurone, way or the other)
Applicant must be a.ble t9 wor~ th.ese hours daily to be
, ~onsideredfor the position.' .

,Help' Wanted
Noo~ Shift: ant'" Evening Shift

'.

NorthStar ServicesinWaylie .
has acouple part~time positions available at the Day Service Program..
Hours are: ' .' .

Weare looking for a dependable, self-motivated, organized person with
Jhe ability to positively interact with persons \ivith disabilitia$. Applicant
must be able to provide supports and training of specific skills that will

. a~sist the persons served to actively participate in their dailY lives. I'

All applicants must be at least 18 years of age, have a va,lid drivers
license. the ability to lift 45 Ibs., possess a high school diploma or GED,

and be able to read, write, anddomprehend the English language.
: Applicants should have good interpersoned skills and t,h~ ability

to work with a wide variety of people. ,
Starting wage is $8.50' per hour with a wage ir)crease to $8.75.'

after ~ompletion of a paid training program. Applicants are required
to attend job training, most of which are day hours (example:' "
8:30 am • 4:30 pm) Great part-tim~jobl Ihtereste~p~rti~~ should l

.U-cm;~S~:=icatior,~M OpPt~~;'~a~:~~~
~~2!rtIngp"?PleinRe~ct>lngThelrGooli' Wayne, NE 68787

Attention: VERN· Please note this on applicatiofl

SPECIAL EDUCATION
Hartington Pub~c.SCh60ls is accepting ~pplicati6ns
from qualified individuals for the position, of 7-12

Special Education Resoutce Teacher.' Coaching option
~"",-.....' al with this position. Send letters of applica-

tion, cred.entials, and transcr:ip~s to:'. .
Superintendtmtof Schools, po:a 75,

Hartihgtdri,NE 68739-0075. EOB

Must ha"e high ;s~hool
. diploma, good

. communication and\)ubliq
relation. skills, and be"

. dependable, tru~tworthy,
.. and use goodjl.idgment iIi

emergency'situations. '
; "',',\,1'

NOWJtI~ING
"." I •

, ,PAll.T'TIME
SEClJIUTYGUARD

Interested parlks should
" apply .in persQ,u at: ;;
Great Dane Trailers' ..~.

. \; .

1200 North Centennial Rd•
Wayne, NE 68787

EOE'

, ),

·'1

All shifts, full and
part-time, competitive

, wage scale" ,
health insurance, 401 K

i • -.

. 811 East 14th St, Wayne
Phone 402-375:-1922

" ," ~ .~' ...

HELP WANTED" ,
.hnltl~dicl~e· op''''iri~' f~..1'

'ceriifi~d CNA's 'or .. ,'
, ". , '. " '. I

,"CNA!CMA's ''
Applior inquire at:

C'a.PREMIER '
v~ ESTATES

SENIOR ~IVING COMMUNITY.1 . ,

BELLEVUE PUBLICfsCHOoLs
Bellevue Public Schools has openings in the

f~lIowing ?lreas for 2006-07:.

Art· Math .Nur~e . Draina Debate.. English
Science Social Studies Athletic Trainer..'

. Industrial TechnQlogy
Secondary Vocal Music
Journalism/Newspaper

f~milyConsumer§cierlce', .
Speciala:ducation (all areas) "
Early Childt)ood Special Ed;
Elementary Media Specialist' :'

'. Speech L~nguage Pathqlogists;' '.. I. J

World L~nglJages (Advanced Spanish, German, french) ,"

.Head Track .
Head Softball

HeadVolleyball
Head Swimming

,CanLarlss~ M9C~n.n" 40~-293-4032'for an application~
.' ....$efl WebSIte orcfllI for other areas.

,. www.bellevuepublicschools.org
Equal9pp()rtunity Employer

HELP·WANTED··
-Pa~t-tiimeDietary· Aidl!

an~Cook
~a;m~'';2'p.·Il}.Shift • 2 p.m. - 8p.m~ Shift
3-4 days perweek & every .otherweekend

'.' ,j,,','. " • , . • '

'. . Apply in person at '

()'Q.PREMIER' . . Ph~ne 402-375~~922
(j~ ESfATES . 811 Ea$t14th St.,

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY Wayne, NE

, ,; .. ~:, :'-', I

, ,R Way, is seeking applicati,onsfor. Direct
Services positions part and full time. These
are positions at Kirkwood House, a 12 bed
Resi~~ntial RehabilitCiltion Facility, in Wayne.

.Thes~ positlQm~ar~ for the ev~ningishifts'and
111 pm to 7 am. shift.' Pre\liou~expertenceand

Medication Aid c.ertification desired, but
would consider' individuals who are interested

'in taking the MAclass. SalarY is negoti~bl~
". depend~ng on experiencea~deduc,ation•... '
R Way offers a very generous benefit 'pack~;

age.~leas~,call Donya at (402) 833-:$197 tqi:
pickup ali applicCition. Weare anEOE,;"

(R\,,'. , F~~:::::~~~:~~:~:Il~ pacliages in Northeast Ne~ras!ul. .
. '.', . . Musfb~ 18 years ofage.
~; Candidates are to successfully complete a post job pff~r drug

. s~reen and me4icalexatiUnatioJl,. i '
Iildiyiquals wanting:to join awinning tealu .'
';,::should apply in person at: .

.'.-'_: " .

i'
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LOST & FOUND
, > '

SALES $: MANAGEMENT

201 Main Street,
Wayne, NE 68787 .

Phone: 402~375-1477 m
E-Mail: anolt(3@bI90mnet.coml..1.3

www.1 str~altysales.com RaALTOR'

,@l "7)[':;,;::
~J?, 2
. ,..,'

'. '. : ,'. , . "

Try V()ur Luck
With One ',Of ()~r
Great Listings!

.' ,...... . ' -'"
!'le)1'

14",fO

FOR' SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling available: Call'
Dennis Otte, 375-163'4.

LOST: LIME green Arai motorcycle hel
met. Call 375-3263. Reward offered.-

FOR SALE: Branson, MO Time Share.
1 week. Trade to go anywhere including
cruises, Hawaii, Australia, Europ13 or
.Ganad,a. Must sell. Call 375-3017.

FOR SALE: 1983 S10 V6, long box
pickup, $550,.oBO. Ph. 402-369-0096.

FOR SAI.E: 2 yr. old Angus bulls. Jon
Pehrson, Ph. 833-8020 or 402-256-

. 9353.

Nancy H~iihold Penny Vollbrachl
Residential Sales Residential Sales

, WANTED

914 W. ~rc;i St.; Wayne
. location! Loc'ationl Location

says it ali ~ith thismove-iri
ready hom~; LQcatedclose to
the Wayne Activity Center and

. Wa.yn~ Public SChbpls.

L@@king·
to"Invest?

Here are some
of th~,best!

)c.-, '.

" ••. Ii' D •• r t .... c ..... _ •• r t •• ~ •• t: ....

112 WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134 • 800-457~2134

DARREL ~UELB~~TH- (402).375-3205
DALl= STOLTENBE;RG -(402) 585;4604

AMY $CHVVEER$ • (402) 37l)-5482

ARCHERY EQUIPMENT for sale: Top
of the line hunting and target equipment.
HOyt, PSE, Do'uble~.1JII, both new and
used. Call after 6 p.m. 402-375-4816 or

AUTHORIZED .PEALER for Linweld ',402-369-0772.

gases. E;){hausl Pros/Lightning LUbe',' 'FOR' SALE; 14'x56' mobile home on
2.13 W. 1st, Wayne: Ph. 375-5370 ,or,' 50'x 100'lot in Winside. 2-bedrooms,
800-713-9776. ", . , covered" parking, and large covered

deck. Stove, frig., washer/dryer. il]c1ud-
BOOK YOUR party for that special annj- d un h d 'J . M
versary, graduation, birthday, class re- e. llty se. eryntce, ust see. Ph.
union, etc. Party Room Available at the '40;:!-.28.6-2533. '

BEAR'S DEN in Laurel! Call or ~top by.
Ph. 402-256-9149.

1611>W£8TJ", Lan4 CO. .'
206 Main Slr(3\3t • Wayne, NE

375 - 3385 office' 518 - 0048 cell
www.midwestlandco.com

~AKE '. MONEY, from stuff you .doni
want any morel Did you just read. this
a'd? Then so did hundreds of other peo~
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective.
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600.and start
making moneyfromyourold stuff todayl,

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR SOMEONE
T() COME INTO YOUFl HOME TO
TAKE CARE OF YOUR CHILOREN? I
wpuld love to care for ypur kids, take.
them to parks, swimming, orotheractivi"
ties.. Experienced with all ages. Referen
ces provided. Call Kristine at 402-375
4161. '.', ,. . . "

WANT TO BUY: Bobcat or other brand
of skid loader, running or not. Ph. 402
379-2471. .' I '.

WANTED KIDS CLOTHES!! $$ for your
kids c10thesl Interested? Plill We.ndi
@402-584-2302. Must be in good condi~ .

'tion, You .carl check out my store on
Ebay at Dixon Chix Fashions.' .

,

*•

The Wayne Herald" Thursday, March 16,2006

MISCELLANEOUS

" . ~ .

Apply in person at:

C"I) PREMIER
'V~ ESTATES
SENI6R LIVING <;OMM~UNITY

811 East 14th St.,
Wayne, NE ~

Ph6ne375..1922

HELP WANTED
PART~TI'ME

LAUNDRY
AIDE

SERVICES t

INTERIOR PAINTING and wall repair.
Brighten your home in time for Spring.
Call Mike for a free, estimate. Referen
ces available. Ph. 402-256-9635.

'INCREASE YOLJR MPG up to 30% and
more. (3as or Diesel. Distributors need
ed. Call Sally Newton at 402-375-0633
(cell) or 402-256-3356 (home) for infor
maUon.. www.bestgassavings.biz

C&L'S CLEANING Service: Nee~every
.day cleaning dona or getting ready for
that 'special occasion? Let us do the
work V{hile you ha\(e~ihe fun. Affordable.
Depe"ndable. Refer(;lnces Available. Call
402-375-5036.' .

REApERS BEWAREI . Job opportuni
ties being offered that' require cash in
YElstme~t should be imiestisated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi-

-, Qess Bureau to learn if the company'ad
vertised is on file for any wrongdoing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopp~r at
tempts to protect reqders from false of-
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal. with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted. .

'T'T'T
It's SIMPLE! It Gets RESULTS!
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVE!
Place your snap ad in over 175 .
Nebraska newspapers for only

" $185.00 '
(thafsless thim $1.1 0 per paper!!)
. Call ~an at t~e Wayne Herald
today for the detan~l 402-375-2600

f' or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides
'" also available). ,

......'"

-~ .

TO GIVEAWAY

.

" Tile Winside Public School is
contemplating replacing apart of its .

heating and air-handling system on the
soumwing of the elementary bujlding.

It is contemplat~d that the. rep)acement unit should be equal
to the present BTU production capability of the present unit.
The Board will need to rec~iv~ replacem~nt proposals and
bids by not later than 4:QO o'clock p.m., on Monday, April 10,
2006.. All of the proposals and bids Vllill be simultaneously .
opened. on Monday evening, April 10, 2006.. All bidders are
welcome to attend the simultaneous opening of the 'proposals
and bids. The Board reserves, the right to reject any and all' ,
proposals and bids. For an on-site inspection of the present
system, call Donavon Leighton, Superintengent at 402-286
4466 for an appointment.

SPECIAL NOTICE " \.; " '

EMp,LOYMENT OPPO~TUNrN: Hi~in9
for 2006 Pqstal Jobsl. Alig. .earn~

$57K1Year! Min. Start $18/hqur. Bene
fits/PD Training & Vac. No Experience
1-800-584-1775. Ref #P9000 '

EMPLOYMENT OpPORTUNITY: Hiring ,
for 2006. Postal' Jobsl" Avg.. earns
$57K1Yearl Min. Start $18lhour.l3ene.! ,',
fits/PD. Training & Vae. No 'Experii'mca
1-800-584-1775. Ref #P9000

G~AiN VACfor rent. Call {I,llt Truj;kin~,
(402) 375-1809. . ..

FOR RENT: Two-story horne in Lal,lrel
4~bedroorris, 2 baths, centrill air. In
eludes all appliances. $425/m"0. AVailil-"
bl~ March .1. Ph. 402-256-9417;

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3-4 bedroom. All
appliances furnished. Central air. Ph,
402-375-4290. . '.' . .

i'ci'ci'ci'ci'c
NEW CJ.A$SIFIED RATE PLAN for the Wayne Herald and Morning Shopper

combination. $20 for two weeks worth of adsl Call Jan for details. 375-2600
, i'ci'c.i'ci'c'i'c

BENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING
for all your, plumbing, . drain cleaning,

HOUSE FOil RENT: 3-bedroom house ..;\ and all kinds of trenching and back hoe
on acreage south of Winside. Call 402~ :, work. Ph. 402-256-9665, Laurel.. '
286-4488 for !>~owing. ' '~'" '" . '.

, . '., '. .. :'E)(CAV~T10N WORK: FarmsteadS
LEISURE ~PARTMENT$: Taking ap';,cleared, Trees/Concrete Removal,
plicationsfor waiting list for 1 & 2 bed- 'Basements Dug, Building Demolition;
r?om elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family' Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375·1634.
apartments~ Stoile& frig furnished, Rent
b'ased on income. Call 402-375-1724'
before 9pm. or' 1-800-76;2-7209 TDD#
1-800-233-7352. Equal Housing' Oppor-

tunity. til .. .0. :

BARN' TO tear down for salvage. Call
,402-375-2730 after6 p.m.

FOR ALL. your excavation work, site
clearing; and, dozer tree removal, call

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed- 1 BENSCOTER PLUMBING & HEATING
rciom apartments. All new heat pumps at Laurel, 402-256-9665.

. liod central air. No parties. Call 375- ' J

4816.

IN EME'RSON: SMALL HOUSE FOR; i
RENT. No pets. Call after 6 p·.m. Availa~'

, ble immediately. Call4~2-695-2470.

FOR R,ENT: Available April 1, 2006~, ~j, Make your snap ad in the
.two-bedroom apartment, one block from Morning Shopper or Herald
c9l1ege. Central-air. Softwater, stove
and refrigerator furnished. Water and really stand out, add a
hot water paid. $400 per month, plus dingbatl Several to choose

h ~~~~~~. re~Z~J::a;h~~::~~~%o~~~g~o .&ap'at t~¥~~~~:~€r~ljfor, ~"~
FOR RENT: Larg~: \ch~a~' o~e-bedr~om _' ; all the" ".
apartment, 1202 Main (yellow house'~ detailsl 402-375-2600 or
across frqm Niehardt). Off street park- 1-800-672-3418.
ing; .$350/mo. 'Includes. heat, garbage,
sewer and water. Ide'al fo( couple. Pri
vate entrance.. Ph. 402-4l)4-3712.

- FOR RENT:' Main street commercial
propertY. Available now. Approximately
2000.sq. ft. Contact 402-375-1616.

(E)
EQUAL HOUSUtll
OPPORTUNITY

lIeartland
Transportation

'NeedS Qualified CDL
Drivers to Run all

48 States"
East Coast Optlonai"_

We Offer:
excellent
#y, stop,
pay, vaca

,tion pay,
flexibility in
runs and home tirne.,late
model Western Stars, Health
& Dental Insurance;'

900 Sunnyview Drive
Wayne, Nebraska

Affordable S~nior Housing
1 bedroom Apartment Available

Rent Based ,on Income
Call Mary for details

375-5013·
TTD 1-800-833-7352'

Managed by
R.w. Investments, Inc:

"TIlls institution is an Equal
Opportunity Provider"

II·

"SUNNYlIILL,
VILLA APTS.

STORAGE UNITS availabl~. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. If you wish to storea single boat or car, $20 per month.
Pleas'$ contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811. .

APARTMENTS FOR RENT. Stove and
refrigerator furnished. No pets. No par
ties. One is 1/2 block from the college.
Wriedt' Housing Inc., Call 375-4697,
10AM-5PM, ask for Sandra. '. ' '

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel has 2-bed
room apartment~ for rent. Stove, refrig
El~atbr, washer/dryer furnished. Cali 256-
9126. .

aOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one
weekly/daily. Call 256-9126; .'

FARMHOUSE FOR rent: No pets. Avail
able April 1. Deposit and 1st month's
rent d.ue prior to moving in. Ph. 402-584
2448.

FOR RENT in Wayne: 3-bedroom split~
level house. 1 1/2 baths. Includes all ap
pliances, .washer, dryer, AlC. Single car
garage, plus off-street parking. Available
in April. Ph. 402-922-0637.

.'

HELP WANTED ',' , FOR SALE . . :
. .'

Administratiye
Offi~e Assistailt

Full-time position,in'
:". prof,?ssional office~

computeT proficiency in
MS Word and Excel,.

Attention to. detail
..... required....Basig ..'

accountingl<n9wledge'a
. ph~s~,AII applicatio'ns, .

confidential. Send
resume'to
Box 75,

Wayne, NE68787

- • , <' :" -,~ ,',- •

. RESOURCE DEVELOPER
#25-35515R, Dakota City. Recruit,eli.
roll, trainand monitorprbviders for" van
pus human services programs affecting.
adults, children' and families; make on
site visits; conduct home slt,Jdies and Ii
~eiising functions with, those providers;·
primarily foster care, and Volunteer serv
ices. Collaborate with cpmmunities, oth~
at service agencies 'anc! community~'
based providers to develop resources
that support children, families ~~.d·;·
adults: $2370/mo:' REQUIREMENTS: '
Post high school coursework with at
least 24 semester hours in social work,
counseling, psychology,. sociology, hu-

. lTlan de,velopment,. mental .health. care, ..
ed~cation, Qusiness administration,' or
qlbs!3ly .. related. are/is an~ .experience ,in

WANTED.: '.. ~UNDAY' morning World Please call Lisa public/social services organizations OR
v Bachelors'degree hi one of the areas'

H!3rald rural' carrier. Must be an early. 800 237 1768' ' ". .. '. listed above and progressive experience
m9r[1ing perS9fl' ph. ~75-4-?90 illter incommunity organization, or other
5:00p.m. orlea~e a lT1essa~~." ,,' 'areas of social services delivery. Know!-..............II1II _-.II1II edge of Microso.ftWord anQel~ctroriicl;

W·e'· h'av'"e' IMM'ED'IA.y'E O'PENIN'GS mail. Excellent communicati9tl skills.
Public speaking experienc;e helpfl,J1. Val-

" '.' .. " . . '. . id, driver's license required; travel in-

.,,~r:1' Ol)r South Siqux City, N~, . volved on regular basis.

f ;'10 '. f h' f II ". . . ' Must complete State application on oraCi I,ty or teo oWing positions: bef9re CLO$ING DATE:a/20/06.
, , Apply to www.wrk4net'l.'org or 3()1 Cen-

-MaintemlOce AS$ell1b l.ers " tennlalMall S'outh, 1st Floor; PO Box'
" Experience in assembling a variety of machinery and niechan- 94905, Lincoln, NE 68509, or your local

ical system.... s in an industrial e1wifonm\=nt. Qualified individuals Workforce Development Office; , '
, NE State Personnel

, will have an above average mechanical 'aptitude with the abil- Special Accommodations

.' ity to read blue prints. Must be willing to work any shift and U.nd~r ADAand/orto .

: flexible hours including weekends. Must be Willing to travel. Apply call: (402) 471-2075

-General Maintenance Mechanics EEO/AAlVI;T'

Must have above 'average mechani~al aptitude. Troubleshoot (TOO Calls Only: 4021471-4693)

machinery and m~chanical systems., Prior" InQl!strial,
Maintenance experience 'a plus.

H'eel Products, Inc.
Call 402-412-4040 to schedule an appointment for
. , . application OJ' fax res..me ~o "'02~412-40(j3. ,

Email: mailto:hr@beefprOducts.com or visit our.
website at http://wwW.beefproducts.com "

Po.stoffe.r physical & sUbstance'test,~ng requlre~. EOE

THE FIVE PROPERTIES" LISTED
BELOW ARE SMOKE-FREE AND
NO-PARTY RENTALS PERFECT
FOR SERIOUS MINDED STUDENTS
OR FAMILIES.

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to.advertise i'any
preference, Ilmitatiqn, or discrimination.
because of race, color" religion, SeX,
handicap, ffimilialstatusor nationalori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
tHence, limitation, or discrimination."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any ady~rtising for re-

FORRENT: May 1st, newly remodeled
spacious 'and energy efficient four bed
foom home across from campus. Two
bathrooms; 'private laundry facility, fire
place, range, dishwasher; refrigerator,
and plenty of. off-street . p~rking.
Internet and TV cable are available in
each room~ $985/month with onayear
lease. Phone 402-369-0386 before
9:00' p.m.'

FOR RENT: May 1st, spacious 'three
qedroom apartment. Heat, water,
sew~r and garbage are. pa,id•. Private
laundry facility, range' ahiLrefrigM~tQ}
erovided. This remodeled apartment
features' central air. and internet is
available in each bedroom. Loc~ted in
downtown Wayne above Mines
Jewelers. $600/month with one year ,
lease. Phone 402-369-0386 before
9:00 p.m.

FOR RENT: May 1st, spaciou's two and
three bedroOm apartments witt1 en,ergy
efficient, all elec!ric features. Central '
a,ir; range ~nd refrigerator arS provid·
e9. Water, sewer, and gar~age. ~re

paid~ Laundry facilities provided in hall
way.' Located indownto~n, Wayne •
above Legends. $50Q/month for two
pedroom and $530/month for three .
b.edroom lease. Phone 402-369-0386
I:i~fore 9:00 p.m.

F,OR Rl;NT: May 1st, newly r!3mod
eled spacious, energy efficient (even
pay gas is $80) four bedroom home
across from campus. Two bathrooms,
private laundry facility, fireplace, range,
pishwa,sher, refrigerator, and sun deck
on s,econd floor are sqme of the great
features of this home. Internet and TV
cable are available in each roo'm. Lots
of parking and the ba<;:kyardisadjacent
to acity park. $985/month with 9ne

'year lease. Phone 402-369-0386
before 9:00 p.m

FOR RENT: May 1st, newly remodeled
coiy, energy efficient, all electric, two
bedroom apartmentacross from cam
pus. Private laundry, range, refrigera
tor, dishwasher, internet and cable in
each room, and central air are some of
the. greal features of this apartment.
Perfect to two serious mindeQ stu
,dents..Lots~f parking just outside your
door and the ba.ckyard is adjacent to a
city park. $500/month with one year
lease. Phone 402-369-0386 before
9:00 p.m. .

\
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Oliver David Twelvetrees and
Monica Rae Twelvetnies,

. Complainants
By: Charles W. Bafsiger, #1.0180

Attorney at Law
P,O. Box 17

Norfolk, NE 68702-0017
(402) 379-2543

(Publ. March 2, 9, 16, 23, 2006)
\ 1 Clip & 1p r,oof

OCONTO ELEMENTARY hiringK-2
teacher for 2006-07. Send resume to
PO Box 155, Oconto, NE 68860 or email
ocontoschool@gpcom.net. '

COMPANY DI1IVERS &, %ps:OnlY, 2
positions to filii Join Grand Island
Express for: Competitive pay, outstand
ing benefitsl CDL-NClean M\tR
required. 6 months experience, 866·
472-6347. ..

DRIVERS NEEDED: Dedicated Midwest
lanes. Frequent home time.
Competitive wages and benefits. One
year experience needed. Call 800~7l5
2755. Dahlsten Truck Line, Inc. Since
1946. "

O/Os . & Company drivers wantedI
Flatbeds & Van. 48 states. Home week
ly. Invest 5 minutes, call 1-800-228-9842
"For c,lrivers 'with high standards,"
Fremont Contract Carriers. Since 1966.
www.fcc-inc.com. '

PERRY C. NELSON
475 orchard Drive

Louisville, ,CO 80027
(303) 665-7873

or SHERRI M. SCHRANZ
. 3900 Fowler Lane

Longmont, CO ~0503

. ~303}65H837
. . Personal Representatives

Leland K. Miner #16901
419 Main, P.O. Box 171
Wakefield, NE 68784
(402) 287-2419
Attorney for the Personal Representativ~s

(Publ. March 91 16, 23, 2006)

bWNER/OPERATORS: I.TL TanklineS
wili train full time & temporarY owner
operators to pull tank' trailers. Higher

. revenue per mile. Call Brian M-F, fl~5, at
800-728-2675. .

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE,OF 9rville C. Nelson, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 05-27
Noth;e is hereby given that a Petition for

Complete Settlement, Probate of Will,
Determination· of Heirs, and Determination of
Inheritance Tax have been filed and are set for

.hearing in the County Court of Wayne,County,
Nebraska, located at Wayne, Nebraska, on the
3rd day of April, ,2006, at or after the hour of
11 :30 o'clock a.m.

SERVICE"MANAGER opening at truck
dealership in Lexington. Responsibilities
would include: Shop operation,· warranty
administration, shop invoices and
employee relations. Call T.J. at 800-869-
0353. -

Clerk-Treasurer Search, 1409 Central
Avenue, Nebraska City, NE 68410. EOE.

, .
CENTER PIVOT irrigation sarviceman.
Southwest Nebraska Zimmatic dealer is
hiring experienced center pivot service
men. Excellent opportul1ityfor. quality'
employees. Great compensation pack·
agel Top wages, insurance, retirement
package, bonus program, vacation &tool
allowance. Training available for quality
candidate. Contact 1-800-386-2062..

REFERRAL MARKETING opportunity.
Young company, perfect timing. Unique,
effective health nectar. Residual
income/growth. Be one of the first, Visit
max.limupro.com.

HELP WANTED: FT Herd Assistant
workin'g with calving cows. Prairiel1:md
Dairy in Firth, Nebraska. (20 minutes
south of Lincoln). Will train. Call for
information: 402-791-2228.

, NOTICE
IN THE -DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
CASE NO. CI06 - _._
IN THE MADER OF THE CHANGE OF

NAME OF JACK BURNS TWELVETREES
MONTGOMERY TO JACK BURNS MONT
GOMERY TWELVETREES

To Whom it May Concern:
You and each of you shall hereby take notlcs

that the ComplClinants' Oli~er. David
(s) Carol A. Brown Twelvetrees and Monica Rae Twelvetrees have

Cler.k of the County Court filed a Complaint for the change of name of
. 510 Pearl Street' Jack Burns Twelvetrees Montgomery to Jack

Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Burns Montgomery Twelvelrees in the District
Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147 . Court of Wayne County, Nebraska.
Old!" Pieper &Connolly You are fUl1her given notice said Complaint
P.O. Box 427 for name change shall be presented to the
Wayne, NE 6871\7 District Court of Wayne County" Nebraska on
(402) 375-3585 . April 5, 2006 at 11 :00 o'clock a.m. or as soori
. ' (Publ. March 16, 23, 30, 20013) . thereafter as the case may be called up for

. 1 clip ,hearing.

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

" Council, Tuesday, March 28, 2006 at 7:00 p.m.
in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, Is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Berty McGuire, City Clerk
(Pub!. March 16, 2006)

At or after 7:35 p.m., the City Council will
hold a pUblic hearing to consider the Planning
Commission's recommendation regarding the
rezoning and clarifying of the zoning district
lines located from the west property line of
Greenwood Cernetery to Pheasant Run and
from the 'north side of West Highway 35 to the
North Quarter Section line of Section 12,
Township 26 North, Range 3 Ellst. A map oj the
area Is available for viewing in the Building
Inspection/Planning office of City Hall located at
306 Pearl Street. The applicant is the City of

, Wayne.
, All oral or written comments on the proposed

matter received prior to and 'at the public hear
ing will be considered.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By: Berty A. McGuire, City Clerk

(Publ. March1~, 2006)

, NOTICE
!' IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF HARLAN D. HANSEN,

Deceased. .
Estate No. PR 06-7
Notice is hereby given that on March 10,

2006; in the County Court of Wayne county;
I':lebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Decedent and that Gene K. Hansen, 107 S.
Maple, Wayne, NE 68787 was informally
appointed by the Registrar as p'ersonal
Representative of the Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court onor before May 18, 2006 or be
forever barred. All persons having afinancial or
property interest in said estate may demand or
waive' notice of any order or filing pertaining to
said estate.

RG&D letter Of support - The President's budget proposal for FY 2007 includes cutting the
RC&D program funding in hCllf. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller to sign a RC&D letter of
sLipport to be sent to members of congress. Roll call vote; all ayes, no nays.

. c;ellular One contracts."" Account payment discrepancies were discussed. Attempts to work
with the payment department have not ~een 'succeSSful, a company representative from NOrfOlk
was contacted. . .

Board of EqualizalioQ: Did not convene
Resolutions: None

... Fee Reports: Debra K. Allemann, Clerk of District Court, $1,561.84 (Febr Fees); LeRoy W.
Janssen, County Sheriff, $939.12 (Dec Fees); Debra Finn, County Clerk, $8,541.75 (Jan Fees).
:' Claims:' . . ,\

GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $1,008.00; Albin, Mark D., OE. 731.20; All Native Office, SU,
;16,!,j5; AppeClr~, OE, 37s.o8; Aquil~, 01:, 1,D74,6(;; Arnie'lf Ford Merp\l':Y, Inc., RP, 28.29; Barne!!,
Ann, RE, 25.37; Big Red Printin\l, SU, 117.68; Bomgaars, SU, 4.00; Carhart Lumber CO[T1pany, SU,
5.49; Cellular Orie, OE: 156.35; Copy Write Publishing, SU, 32.46; Eakes Office Plus, SO; 5.9~; '.
Ecolab Pest Elimination Service, OE, 38.00; Floor Maintenance, SU, 116.45; Grone, Amanda, OE,
50.00; Idea Art, SU, 88.70; lOS Office Solutions, RP,SU, 61.34; Junck, Jo, PS, 1,448.12; KONE,
J;lP, 196.98; Lenser, Kristina, OE, 50.00;Maximus, Inc., OE, 571.85; McGough Law PC LLO, OE,
45.00; Midwes\ Office Autof!1ation, ER; 526.00; MIPS Inc., OE,CO, 1,892,04; Moyer Moyer Egley
Fullner, & Montag, OE, 596.10; Neopbst, ER, 1.209.00; Office Products Center, SU ,21.39; Olds
Pieper & Connolly, ER,OE, 690.27; Pac N Save, SU, 29.94; Postmaster, OE, 353,00; Reeg, Joyce,
RE, 74.25; Region IV Behavioral Health System, OE, 3,682.25; Rock County Sheriff, OE, 15.00;

_Seventh Judicial Mental Health, OE; 238.94; Wayne Auto Parts, SU,RP, 11.73; Wayne County
Clerk of Dist qourt, OE, 261.00; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, OE, 1,330.03; Wayne, City of,
OE~ 3,974.99; Western Office Products Plus, SU,RP, 69.17; Zach Oil Co."MA,28.25

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Saip,ries, $19,152.00; ACE Industrial Supply, SU, 262.75;Alltel, OE,
64.33; Appeara, OE, 28.19; Aquila, OE, 387.20; B's Enterprises Inc., MA, 2,855.20; Bauer E3uilt, RP,
2,595.18; Bomgaars, SU,MA, 536.35; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA,RP, 145.35; Cellular One, OE,
148.31; Colonial Research Chemical Corp, MA, 215.67; Cornhusker International Trucks, RP,
69.36; Cross-Dillon Tire, RP, 310.00; DMC Repair, RP, 90.87; DNT Repair, RP. 6.25; Eastern NE
Telephone Company, OE, 56.~2; Farmers Cooperative, Pilger, OE,MA,RP, 4,709,60; Guarantee'Oil
Co., The, SU, 14.30; Hoskins One Stop, SU, 13.98; Hradec Diesel Inc., RP, 752.47; Meisin~'er Oil
Company, MA, 44.78; Menard's, RP,SU, 123.13; Mercy Medical Clinics, OE, 40,00; Nebraska
Machinery Company, RP, 245.35;Nebraska Sand & Gravel, MA, 16,966,32; Northeast Equipment,
RP,ER, 1,897.60; Northeast Nebraska Public ,Power Dist, OE, 291.80; OK Repairs, SU, 128.00;
Overhead Door Co of Norfolk, RP, 73.80; Parts House Inc., The, RP, 34,80; Pilger Sand & Gravel,
MA, 1,047.33; USIS Commercial Services, OE, 79.80; Wayne Auto Parts, RP,SU, 439.63; Wayne
County Clerk, CO, 31.00; Wayne, City of, OE,114.92; Weldon Industries, Inc., RP, 49:27; Winside,
Village of, OE, 202.00; Zach Oil Co., MA, 104.84 .

SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT fUND: Nebraska Machinery CompanY,ER, 3,000.00
REAPPRAISAL fUND:
Reeg, Joyce, RE, 45,92
HOMELAND SECURITY FUND: Electronic Engineering, OE, 118,892.00

I INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12,00; Johnson, Lorraine, PS, 21..00;
Kraemaer, Maxine, PS, 25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14,00; Meyer, Leon F.. PS, 15.00; Midwest
Service & Sales Co., MA, 53.00; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA, 270.50; Morris, OrgrEltta C.,
PS, 25.00; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14.00; Rees, Dorothy, PS, 16.00; Stipp, Doris M., PS, 23.00

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Otte Construction, Inc., CO, 43,102.00
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL fUND: Wayne, City of, OE, 30.16
Meeting was adjourned. .

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
STATE OF NEBRASKA } .

) ss;
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the
subjects included in the attac/1ed proceed-ings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
March 7, 2006, kept continually current and available for the pUblic inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; thClt such subjects were conta,ined in said agenda for at leaS! 24 hours prior to said
meeting; thatlhe said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of Wayne
were in written form and available for pUblic inspection within 10, working days and prior to the next

• convened meeting of said body.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 9th day of March, 2006.

. Debra Finn, Wayne County Cierk
(Publ. March 16, 2006)

• I"

NEBRASKA CITY Seeks Cler~-Treasurer
responsible for municipal operations.
Five years experience required, $45,845
$50,829. Cover letter, resume, refer
ences and salarY history by March' 22 to:

NOTICE OF I'JEARING ON
APPLICATION FORA CATERING LICENSE

. Notic~ is hereby given that the Mayor and
Council of thi;l City of Wayne, Nebraska, will
holdapublic hearing in the Council Chambers
in the City HClIl on Tuesday, March 28, 2006, at
or about {:35 p.m. for tbe purpose of consider
ingancl acting upon the following application for
CI Catering License provid~d by Section 5;3-134
of the Nel:>raska Liquor Control Act.

.. JMill,lnc.,
d/b/a "Uncle Dave's"

109 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

At said timE! .and place, the local governing
body of said Municipality will receive competent
evl\:!ence. under oath, .either orally or by affi
davit, from any person bearing upon the propri
ety oi the granting of, or. the rejection of the
issuance of said license, as provided by law.
'''BettyA. McGl,Iire, CMC/AA~

\ , , • '.. 0 • City C,Ierk
c g. . City of Wayne, Nebraska'

(Publ. MClrch 16, 2006).

N(>TICE OF ORGANIZATION
NotiCE! is hereby given that Ides of March,

LCe., a Nebraska limited liability company is
organized under the laws of the State of
Nebraska, with its registered office at 1308
~alnut, Wayne, Nebra~ka. The general nature
of its business is to,engage i!l and to do any
)ayv'ful act concerning any and all lawful busI
ness,' other than banking or insurance, for
which a limited liability company may be orga
nized' under the laws of Nebraska, and for all
other purposes authorized by law, to the same
extent as natural persons might or could do.
The limitell liability company was. formed on
JClnuary 31, 2006, and its existence shall be
'perpetual. lis affairs shall be condu~ted by the
Members pursuant to an Operating Agreement
\:!uly adopted by the Company.

.' .. . .. Ide, of March, L.L.C.
Joseph B. Tyson, Member
Tammy J. Tyson; Member

Timothy E. Brogan, #191\14 .
,A~orn.ey at Law .
P.O. Box 1901.
tJ9rlo1k, NE 68702
Phone: (402) 644-7242

. . " (Publ. March 2,.9,16,20(6)
1 clip - 2 proofs

, 1971 Cutlass 455 Convertible to be auc
tioned at the 25th Annual Cox Collector
Car Auction, Branson, Missourl, April 21
22-23. Consignment or bidding informa
tion: 800-335-3063;- www.bransonauc
tion.com.

By; Leland ~. Miner #16901
419 Main, P.O. Box li1 .
Wakefield, NE 68784
(402) 287-2419 .,
~rtorney for Plaintiffs

(Publ. March 9, 16, 23, 2006)
1 dip

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Wayne Housing Authority will be replac~

ing the roofs of buildings #8, #1 Clnd #2. The
Housing Authority will be taking bids for the
removal' of old shingles <;lnd'installing of new
shingles on these three buildings at 409
Dearborn St., Wayne, NE. The shingles have
Cllready been purchased. Interested parties can.
contact Ardyce Kniesche or Mike Mohlfel,d at NOTI<;:E OF PUBLIC HEARING
402-375-2868. The I:>ids will be opened April 10, The. Wayne City Council will 'meet on,
2006. The Authority reserves the right to reject Tuesday, March 28, 2006, at 7:30 p.m., in
any a(ld all bids. '., , Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal

(\ubl.March 9~,16, 2006) ,"~~nding, 306 Pe~rl ~treet, Wayne, Nebraska:

Names Unknown; and ,
JOHN DOE, Real Name Unknown, Tenant in
Posses$iqn; and
ALL PERSONS having or claiming any intere$t
in and to the following· described property, t9
wit· '
S1;2SE1/4, exceptinat part sold to the State of
Nebrqska for Highway, in Seclion 8, Township
26 North, Range 5, East of the 6th P.M:, Wayne
County, Nebraska; and S1/2SW1/4 and the
N1/2SW1/4"except that part sold to the State of
Nebraska for Highway, and the W1/2NE1/4, all
in Section 9, Township 26 North, Range 5, East
of the 6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska; ReClI
Names Unknown;' . .

, . ' Defendants.
TO THE ABOVE-NAMED DEFENDANTS:
· YOU '.ARE· HEREBY NOTIFIED . that on

February 17, 2006, Dennis L. Carlson and Ellen
M. Carlson, Husband arid Wife; David Carlson
and Sharon Carlson, Husband and Wife; anll
Dianne Schubert and MarVin Sctll.iti'ert, Wif~"
and Husband, Plaintiffs, filed a Petition in thif
District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
agClinst you, the object Clnd prayer of which is to
quiet title in fee simple in said Plaintiffs, to the
real estate specifically .described above, as
against yOll and eact! of'you.

, You are required to Answer the Petition on or
before the 25th day of April, 200!~, or the reli!!f
sought in said Petition will be granted according
to the prayer thereof. .'.,

'. . . DENNIS L. CARLSON and'
ELLEN M. CARLSON, Husband and Wif~..

, DAVID CARLSON and SHARON
CARLSON, Husband and Wife, and

DIANNE SCHUBERT and
MA.RVIN SCHU!3ERT, Wife. and H\lsband,

P~INTIFF~

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earl'!
$800 in a: day? Your own local candy
route.. Includes 30 machines and' candy
all for $9,995.' 1-888-755-1356.

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credi
tors, Statewide filinf, Affordable rates.
Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
We are a debt relief agency, which helps
people file bankruptcy under the bank
ruptcy code. '

USED POOL tables for sale. Over 200
tables starting at $495. 7',8\ 9' pocket
tables and 10' snooker t<;lbles. Call today
402-326-12~7•

,HOT TUB. buyers. 4 day super sale,.
March 15~18, 10. a.m. to 5 p.m. Final
closeout pricing on all 2005 models,
scratch/dent speCials, demo models,
other bargains. Town Center Showcase,

. Lincoln, call 1-800-869-0406 for prices or
go to goodlifespa.com.

) WOLFF TANNING beds. Buy direct and
, savel Full body units from $22 a monthI
, Free color catalog: Call todayl 1-800
. 842-1305, www:np.etstan.com.
(-' - .

FULLER BRUSH CO. Distributors need
.~d. L()oking for serious people who could
use extra money working f~om home ser
vicing yo'ur area.· No investment. 1-877-

CABINETSIWINDOWS. Best prices on 897-8042 before' 1.0· p,m. CST; baurn-
good quality cabi~ets·.in stock or order) b?rg@gwtc.net.
and high ql,lality Minnkota vinyl windows."; ',/ '
Ram Cabinet Warehouse., 447 N. 96th, HIR,ING FOR 2006: Average postal

;, Street,· Lincoln'.:· 402-464-1300,,"', employee j3arns $57,QOO/year. Minim~m
www.abrarncabinetS.com. starting pay $1 ~/hour. J3enefits/paid train

inQ &. vacations. No exper!en~e nEleded.
1-800-.584-1775. Ref #P1011.," . "

Abbreviations for this legal: PS - Personal Se~ices,OE - OperCltlng Exp~nSes, SU - Suppiies, MA
- Materials, ER. - Eql,lipment Rental, CO - Capital Outlays, RP - Repairs, RE - Reimburse-ment.

, WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska

, ' .. ' . , • March 7, 2006
The Wayne County Board of Cpmmissloners met in regular Session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,

March 7, 2006 in the upstairs conferefJce roorn ~f the Courthousa .' . .
Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Nembers Miller and Wurdeman, an\:! Clerk Finn.
Advance notice of t~is meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

Februa(Y 23, 2006. . i· ". ,',. .e'L i ,t '
The agenda was approved. ." -, , ;1,111,<

The minutes of thl' February ?1, 200], meeting were approved as' printed in the
Commis~jonar's R~c9rd., I .,1,

Road/Bridge Business:
. En9ineering serviCe p,roposals for ilo Fede\\llAid Projel;t 10 resurfqye part of 861t~H9ad, also

known as the "Sholes Diagonal", from Sholes northwest to the Wayne':' Cedar County Iin'e - Motion
by Nissen, second by Miller to accept the proposal of $8,900 submitted by JEO Consulting. Roll
call vote: all ayes, no nays. " .;, , ' , .

Culvert materials for replacemell! of a s1'101, bridge on q72nq Avenue, Mile 846, 4.0 miles eilst
and 5.5 miles south of Winside -' The solicitatiqn Qf informal. bids was authorized on motion by
Miller, second by Wurdeman. , Bids'wiU be opene:d on Thursday March 16th.

Right of way acquisition' on federal aid bridge projects - Motion by Wurdeman, second by
Miller to prepare and mail deeds with both owner's and spouse's names for Federal Aid Project
BRO-7090 (16). . ' . ..
Continuing Business: , ,. ..

Court Services Building - Change Estlriiaie' Proposal 5 revising foof drain' piping, and
Proposa~ 6 providing additional alarm devicei$. 'were reviewed and approved. ..

Emergency Management update - Sheriff Janssen reporte~ that the Local Emergency
Operations Plan must be updated before I),ny additionClI funds will be received from HomelClnd
Security. Janssen estimated the update would takjltwo -three months.
New Business: . . '

Jury Expe~ses - Clerk of District Couri Allemann-Dannelly requested the Jury draw e~pens
esbe paid out of the miscellaneous court budget, or split between the district court an\:! county court
office I:>udgets; the last draw was paid for out the dl$trict court office bUdget The board had made
the change to more accurately relleqt the cost of district court operations, but agreed to go back to
paying the expense out of the miscellaneous court budget. , .

Nebraska Livestock Frien\:!ly County Program - Richard Sanne, NE Oepartment. of
Agriculture, and.FClrm Bureau representatlv\ls Jay Ferris, Clark Kirmison, and Don Liedmann pre
~ented information 011 the Liv\lstock Fri~ndly, Qounty program. T\1is is Ii voluntary program recog
nizing counties that actively pupport .the livestock industry. When evaluating applications the
Nebraska Department of AgriCUlture looks at things county government and groups in the county
are doing to support livestock. The \..ivestock l';riendly designCltion is to help nOI1-ag residents
understand more about the importance of Iiyestock to the cpunty. No action was taken.

Lodging Tax Grant Applications - Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to approve action
taken by the Wayne County Convention & Visitors Bureau on the following grant applications:
Wayne County Fair, '$1500 for the publication of, th~ ~OO~ Wayne Co~nty Fairbooks; March
Madness Rugby, $15QO for advertising; and the TE1am 15 Promotional Dance, $1500, to be held on
March 16th. Roll call vpte: all ayes, no nays..· . .. . .
· . Substitutionof Securities - Motion by vvurd~man, second by Ni~sento approve the security

substitution submitted by.First National Bank of Wayne, Rpll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
· Lawn Service Bids - Bids for sprayinl/ a~d' mowing the courthouse and sQciaf service

grounds were opened. Motion by Miller, ,sey'ond by Wurdeman to accept the bid of yay Lawn
Service to spray the courthouse grounds for$315p~r application and tM social service grounds
for $(')5 per application. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. ,Motion by Miller, second by Nissen to
accept the bid of JoycE! Wurdeman for the courtt!ouse gr()unds Jor $90 per mowing and Hytrek
Lawn Service for the sQcial service grounds for $~O 'per mowing.· If HYtrek Lawn Service does not
accept the mowing of the social service grounds the bid will go to Joyce Wurdeman for $25. Roll
call vote: Miller-aye, Nissen-aye, Wurdeman-abstain. Motioh carried.

Sprinkler Contract - A contract with Claussen &. Sons fOt spring Clndfall service of the court
house grounds sprinklers for $255 was approved'on motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman. Roll
call vote: all ayes; no nays. . '.

. Noxlou~Weed building water tap -.Brent Pick woulqlike, to use the water tap·at the Noxious
Weed building. He would pay for the tap of the water liiie if and when the county is ready to hoo~

'. up. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller to approve pending receipt of Ii signed agreement. Roll
call vote: aU ayes; no nays.' "', . , " . ,

.','

105 Main Street
Wayne, NE< 68787
402.375.2110

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COl)NTY, NEBRAsKA
.; Case No.CIO!l-q
DENNIS L CARLSON and ELLEN M.
CARLsON, Husband and Wife; and
DAVID CARLSON and SHARON CARLSON,

. Husband and Wife;an~ . ..
DIANNE SCHUBERT and MARVIN
SCHUBERT, Wjfeand Husl:>and;
.. .. Plaintiffs, '

'., I?ENNIS LCARLS6J:;~<ji'6iAN~E
SCHUBEF,lT, TflUSTEE,S of the. '
Vern an\:! Amelia Cq.rlsbn Tr,ust; and'

.THE HEIRS, DEVI$EES; I,.EGATEES, LEGAL
, REPRESENTATIVES and All Other Person:;

interested .in the .Estat~ of Amelia T,. Carlson,
also know." as Amelia T. Drlskel~ Deceased,
Real Names UnJ<nown; and' .. ' .

.. THE HEIRS; DEVISEES, LEGATEES, LEGAL
REPRESENTATIVES Clnd All Other Persons
interested in the Estate of Vern L. Carlson, Re\ti

~. . . . ' .:
:Eight BeloW;;I .. .II .... I
I -PG-, I
l Every Night 7:()O' p.m. f

.. I '. Friday, Saturday & I.
I' .Tue$day 7& 9:~0 p.m.' I
I .Saturday"& $unday I
I . Matinees. I
11:()O &3:20 p.m. I
I PASSES OK . I
I r

.. Vf t;:, ;Qr :
!'Vendetta ~R- I,.. .'

I Every Night 7:00 p.m.
I ' Friday, Saturday &
; Tuesday 7 &9:25 p.m.

", I Saturday & Sunday
. ,Matinees

; 1:00 & 3:25 p.m.
I Sneak Preview
; .Thursday; Meuch 16
I .·a~, 1Q:QO P.~. .......
L:1', NO PA$$~S .J
, ~"'.---"-----

.. March 16, 2006

.. Stop by The Wayne Herald
with your ad copy

,~~ /' ~:-;.;, ~I -~

'"

-' .,

AndersenWin~ow.s, Inc, ljif:;hterformanfeTM Low-E4T" glass is the
next generation of ene;'gy-effici~nt,low-maintlTnance glass. Low-E4
feitures :in innovative exte,rior c'?atin~ that, .)Vhen actjvated by.sunlight,
helps reduce dirt build-up OIond wi~ter spots,and J;>r'oglOtes faster,drying.
Low-E4glass is ex~l";siv~ t9 Andersen@ window.s and doors, and i$
a standard feat\lre 'on ,Ande~sen400 Series products. .," . ," ... .' .'. ,,'

~,.(.. '.'.' i.'·

I~ 1 Morning S~opp~ (API,'I 17) 11 Wayne Herald (Aprl 20)'

"

<¥~'ffRsT'
',','COMMUNITY~WIDE
GARAGE SALE
'''TURDA~APRll22

.~AdD,a~"e"i~'APriI12 by5 p.m,Y
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